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THE ONLY ONE IN TOWN. Guin Pavlovic, recently arrived general procti 
tianer, is the first woman to 1oin the Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Ho5p1tal 
medical staff. 
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GuinPavlovic-Ruidoso's new woman doctor 
by lUI, I, Y t\I.I,RTETTEH 

Starr Wrllt>r 

Guin Pavlovic said some people are h£>sitant about be
ing treated by a female doctor but that a professional at
titude usually overcomes any doubts. 

Pavlovic, 28, is the first full-time woman doctor at 
Ruidoso-Hondo Valley HospitaL This is not the first time 
she has been in the minority, however. In he.- medical 
school class at Texas Tech she was one of four women in 
a class of 44. 

"At first, you tend to be a little assertive. because peo
ple talk down to you," she said. 

She has been with the hospital only a week-and-a-half, 
but is actually no stranger to the area Previously, she 
practiced at the Mescalero Indian Hospital for a year
and-a-half 

She admits that before she arrived, she was worried 
somewhat about the Indians' reactions to a female doc
tor. However, in the timl' she was there. she said, she 
had only one patient walk out of he1· office when he found 
out she was a woman. 

More often it is just a matter of men being embarrass
ed when they have a woman examining them. she noted. 
But that can be overcome. 

"I just think you have to show them you're a profes
sional," she said. A patient's confidenl'e will follow thl' 
professional behavior, she explained. 

Pavlovic said the doctors of the medicalcommun1ty in 
Ruidoso have been very helpful so far 

"This medical community has been real nice because 
these docs have been st>nding reff'rrals." she said 

Many of the doctors already knew Pavlovic from ht•r 
days at Mescalero Working there, she already had ad 
milling priviJpge:; at Huidosc>-Hondo Valley Hospital for 

her Mescalero patients. 
Having only one EMT ambula nee driver in Mescalero, 

doctors usually ride with their patients in the am
bulance, Guin noted. This also brought her over to 
Ruidoso more often. 

"The doctors·already knew her, liked her and thought 
she would be a good addition to the medical community 
here," explained Alice Smith, administrative assistant 
for Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital. 

Still, it will take Pavlovic some time to build up a 
practice. With just a little over a week under her belt, 
she said she still spends a fair amount of time in the of
fice waiting for patients. She is currently sharing an of
fice with Dr. R. A. Beechie, who offered her space in his 
office next to the hospital. 

"Not being too shy, I took him up," said Pavlovic. 
"It's worked out real well that he has been so generous." 

"The way you get known is word of mouth," Pavlovic 
explained. She said it is typical for a woman to begin her 
practice with other women and children. 

Women and children are two of the advantages of be
ing a female doctor, she noted. High school girls are 
often embarrassed to go to a male doctor and feel more 
comfortable with a woman. Also, Pavlovic said, women 
often prefer going to a woman for obstetrics and 
gynecology. 

Being the only woman doctor here. Pavlovic said sht
enjoys a sort of monopoly in these areas. That will last 
only a few months, however, since another woman is 
scheduled to join the medical staff in the fall. 

As Pavlovic becomes more etablished. the women will 
make appointments for their husbands and sons, she 
predicted. She said she will know that her practicE' is 
established when teenage boys start coming into her r>f
fi<-t• bt>cause they are usually ttw most embarrassed 
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about coming to a woman for their medical problems 
The variety of medical cases is what Pavlovic enjoys 

about being a general pradicioner. 
"I like to have a mixture_ It's kind of like Christmas 

You walk in a room and you never know what you'll 
have," sl1e said, with her way of waving her hand5 in the 
air to punctuate her sentences. 

For herself and other woman doctors. Pavlovic said 
the question of having a child is a difficult one. She has 
invested thousands of hours and thousands of dollars in 
her education and feels it would be unfair to abandon it 
Yet she said she would not want to give less than full at 
tention to a child, especially when it is first born 

"It takes time," she said. "And in a way you can IH' 
cheating the child or your education.·· 

At 28, however, there is still some limP for ht-r and h!'r 
husband Fred to make that decision 

"We might eventually adopt a child," she ~urmised. 
The Pavlovics now live in a condominium, but thP\ 

are in the process of negotiating for land on whieh thpy 
plan to build a house. 

They also want to have their horse on tlw land w1th 
them. Riding was one of their favorite pastimes 111 
Mescalero, said Guin. They used to take all-day ridl's or. 
the reservation. Now with the short days, she adrlt'd. 1t 1<
hard to get out during the light part of the day. so lh• ~ 
are waiting for the spring to begin riding more uftPn 

The couple can't ride together on thP Wt'l'k"nd·. 
because Fred is a member of the Su·n·:~ Blnnl'a -;kl 
Patrol and works weekends. Guin said she too l'llJO)~ 
skiing, but is now recovering from a knPe sht> wn•m·hpci 
a few weeks ago 

In the meantime. she will bl' C'onvim·1ng mal(· pall('llb 
of her abilities and enjoying hPr monopoly· as th(· unh 
woman doctor in town 
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County commissioners keep pay raise ordinance 
by BARBY (;R-\.'\T 

Staff Wrltt·r 

Lincoln County c-ommiSSIOners voted 
Tuesday not to rescind thP orrlt nancP 
adopted at the January 3 meetmg wh1ch 
established pay raises for all elected of 
ficials, despite the slBte attorney general's 
ruling that the ordmancl' is "unconstitu
tional" and "void." 

At the recommendation of district at 
torney Steve Sanders. commissioners in
structed the county manager to comply 
wllh the st.torney gel\'eral'tt-rnJtng by cut
ting salaries back to their previous level. 
but the ordinance will remain m effect 

Sanders explained that by not rescinding 
the ordinanc~. the county can Ia ter ron test 
the attorney general's op1mon m c-ourt 1f 1t 
should decide to do so. Commissioners sug
gested that it should bt> detl'rmmed 
whether other New ME"xlco counties plan 
to takl' any legal act1on on th<' maltl'r. and 
mdicate-d tht>y wlil support any ~uch PI 
forts 

The d1sputf' arosP. S<!nders Pxpla•nro. 
because thl' sLall' Leg1statur<' la<>t yPar 
passed a law that stipulated county elP<"ted 
offH'1als' salanes; cannot PXrN'd a certa1n 
amount. but left 1t to the d1scret1on of each 
county government whether to ra1sl' 
salanes to t!w max1mum allowed Whl'n 
new countv comm1ss1om took offll"<' 1n 
January and voted to ralsf' salanes. the at 
torney general ruled tho~e ra 1ses "un 
constitutwnal and vmd · because "th(' 
compensatiOn of any off~rer sha II not hem 
creased or dim1mshf'-d dunng hts term of 
offi~ ... accordJng to thP state conslltu!Jon 

Sanders argued that because the 
previous Lmcoln County Board o( \om 
m1ss10ners authonzed the salary mcrE'ase5 
for thP new commJsstonPrs and other 
elected offlc1als. and set as1de the monPy 
in a contmgency fund. the ra 1~ should l:w 
valid Apparently bP<-ausc the new com 
misswners had to l<lkf' actwn to transfer 
those budgE"ted funds 1nto thE' rorrect 
salary slots, however. the art10n 1s bt>ing 
considered "unconst1tutwnal · · 

It was also reported Tuesday that thE> 
state Department of Finance and Ad 
ministration has ruled that 1! will not ap
prove any budgets with the salary In
creases included. 

"Somewhere down the lin£> someone 
really goofed, and it makes commissioners 
Jlll across the state look like they have egg 
on their face." commissioner B1ll Elliott 

com pia med 
County manager Suzann£' Cox said she 

w1ll contact other counlles to find out 
whethPr they are considenng lakmg legal 
arllon to conlPSI lh€' attorney gt"nPral's 
rulmg 

Commissioners also votE'd Tut>Sdav for a 
budget increas(' to !('aS<' a l<'.IPtypP 
machme for the shenffs dt-partment at a 
cost of $551 75 per month Shenff Tom 
Sullivan and duef deputy C'harlt'S Cox 
reported they have bet'n looking mto ac 
quiring a teletype to improve the com 
munications I!)'S~m in the department. 
and requested lhP budget mcreaSt> 

"We have the worst commumcat1on 
system I've Sf't'>n m Ia w en( orc-t'menl." 
Sulhva n lamente-d Cox rpmarked that ht" 
fpels a lelt>type "1s ont' of thP b1~esl 

asspsts you could havp 1n the 
department " 

HP rPporte-d that the machwe will be 
hookP<l mto thP :-<atwnal Cnml' Informa 
twn Ct>nler. mak1ng avaJlahle the namt'S 
of all "wante-d" persons 111 tht' llnite-d 
Stall'S Cox noted that the shPnffs dt"part 
mPnl now gel~ such mfomatwn from Slatt· 
Pol)(:e when nPPded. wh1ch take-s from fivf' 
to 30 mwul£>S H(' expla1ned thai thP 
telPiypP wllll'nahiP a pollee offlcl'r to havp 
mformahon on a rar or Jndlvldual hl' 1s 
trailmg b!.'forE> he PvPr stops th(' c-ar 

The tel!'lYJ:M' IS also hooked dJr('('tly 1nto 
thl' Motor Vl'h1de Department m Santa 
Fe. which means all driving re-cords and 
vPh1cle registratwn rPCords can be rece1v 
!'d by the sheriff's department .,;thin 
about 30 seconds In addition. Cox pointed 
out. the teletype can pnnt out a rE"port of 
wpather ronditmns throughout lhf' statP 
Any ntlwn who needs wpa lht"r 1nfonna 
twn could call thP shenff's d<'partment for 
an updated report, whtch Cox sa1d would 
be offt'red as a public serv1ct' 

Ht' told commtsstoners that 1t w11l pro
hahly hE' lh<' fir.;l of Apnll:wforE' thl' pquip
ment can l>f' df'hvl'red and hooked up 

The budget mcrl'aSt' will also fund thr 
purchase of two used telev1slons for 
pnsoners Sullivan reporte-d that the old 
sets have been broken. and they arP n~
ed to keep prisoners entertaine-d 

The sheriff also informed commis 
swners that there are not sufficient funds 
budgeted for vehicle expenses and prin
ting. Only $1,000 had been budgE"ted to 
cover costs of fuel and vehiclt> 
mamtenance and repairs, and one of the 
d£>partment's cars nt>eds a bout $1 ,000 

worth of repa1rs HP also noted that $.158 
had been budgeted for flrlntmg costs 
Sullivan S<Jid he now owe-s over $700 to thP 
pnnter for letterhead stationery and uthPr 
pnnled materials he had to rPplaee 

Suzanne Cox told h1m to USl' funds from 
another area of h1s budgPl. as tbosP budget 
figures werl' only esllmat<'S of costs m 
each area. net"ded to JU<;llfy lhl' ovPrall 
budget 

CommiSSioners abo granted il budget 
request from treasurer Kay Alhson to kpep 
a temporary employet> on her staff at least 
until lbe end of the {iseal year lo help w1th 
the workload 

Allison also rece1ved pPrmJssJon to movt> 
the county's eheckmg account to 1-'m;t City 
Nat10nal Bank ShP reportl'Ci that tht' hank 
h.as ofr€'red to p1ck up dPposlL~ and st-nd 
warrants dally and will give the county 
frf't' checks, frpe dPpos11 shps and a frN' 
S<Jfe dPpostl box 

HUidoso-Fort Stanton an1mal control of 
ftrer Jack Smadeckt also addrr.;..,ed corn 
mJs.'llOners. after subm1ttmg a IPtlPr of IN 
mJn.,llon of h1s agrf'f'mf'nl w1th lhP rounf) 
for ammal control ">Prvlc~ Smadt>ck1 
rf'fprrt>d to thP agrft'mt>nl as "a totally 
un.ac-cpplab)p eontrael " 

HP p<nnted out that 1t n~"l h1m $Hili !II 1n 
Novembl'r to do tht> county's work andlhal 
hP has lhl' rPSponsJhli•ly hut not th<' 
autbonly to jX'rform ammi!l ronlrnl Sf'r 

v1ces 10 tht' county 
"I have too murh monn· •nvt·stNi 1n lh1s 

to continue on." hP romplamed HP furlhN 
explame-d that hP has not r('{:Plved a com 
rnlS.SIOn from the new she-nff to OpPralP 1n 

the county. that the vPhl<:·)p prov1de-d by 
tht' county IS "totally "hot" and n('('ds 
repair about 70 p('rcent of the limP 11 net"ds 
to bt> used. that he was not repaid by thP 
county for a repa1r bill for SIX months. and 
that the county needs a fulltlmt:' employ('(' 
plus a full-timt:' veh1cle for am mal c-ontrol 

Commissioners per;uadE'd SniadPCkl to 
d1scuss thP maller and try to work out a 
solutiOn WIth Sullivan and Suzanne Cox 
The shenff noted therp will bt- no problt"m 
10 Jssuinl( SniadPCki a commission card 
Cox p<:nnted out that tht>rt' arp fund<> m the 
budget designated for animal control 
which he can use for vehicle repairs. and 
the new central purl"hasing policy Wlll en
surf:' that he IS repaid for bills promptly 

SniadPCki agreed to re:sci nd the Jetter of 
termination if a suitable agreement ran l:w 
worked out 

In other business. commis..o;;JonE'rs 

Awarded bids on em<·rgt>ncy med1cal 
pqmpment tn Dyna MPd of Carlsbad. 
Cahfornta, for a K Bar-T rescut' devwe for 
the low b1d of $345 60, to A rtes1a Fin· 
Equ1pment Company for a rt>Sc-ue basket 
and stretcher for the low bid of $175 and for 
a long board for the low b1d of $119 50. to 
Stanco of Albuquerque for a trauma k 1t for 
the low bid of $152. to I<:mergency Med1cal 
and Safety Supply of Palm Beach 
Gardens. Florida, for a Kendnck extnca
llon devlC(' for the low b1d of S 147 

Awarded lhe bid on officl' furniture for 
the new co~rlhouse admlnistr<)HQP 
budding to Ruidoso Office Supply for thl' 
low b1d of $2,968 68 

Approved a budget transft>r w1thm thP 
trPasurer's department to c-over defici<'n 
('IPS 10 fundo;; for ovE"rllme pay and equip
mf'nt ma~ntenanc(' 

RP<·t>ived a copy of tht:' aud1t rPport for 
19111-!12 

Approved pay e-sllmatr numbt-r SIX for 
the ar('hltPCts for tht:' Carr11:ozo ad 
m1mstrat1on hulldmg 

Tabled action on the Hondo landfill 
agrf>i"ment with Manul'l G Torrez until 1l 
t_·an be dptermined whether any other land 
1s available for a landfill Torrez wants to 
ra1se the leasp on his land from $1,000 to 
$2.000 a year. it was rl'ported 

Granted a request from road 
supPnntpndent Guy Henley to purchase a 
snowplow for $1.950 on state contract 

-Approved the appointment of commis
Sioner Kenneth Nosker as representative 
to the Southeastern New Mexico Economic 
Development District and Suzanne Cox 
and Ruth Armstrong as alternates 

Appointed Ben Half to the county Plan
ning and Zoning Commission and the Ex
traterritorial Zomng C'-'lmmission 

- Appmnted Board of CommissiOners 
cha1rman John Allen Hightower as 
rl'presenlative to the Nl'w Mexico Assocta
llon of Counties 

Appomted assessor Juha Samora. 
road d!'part mPnl t>mplovPf' F:arl f'raig. 
Mary Rich Adams and Charles McCIPllan 
to thP personnel board 

-Appointed commissioner BJII Ellwtt to 
the Sierra Blanca Airport Comm1ss1on and 
Suzanne Cox as CIVil deft>nse courdmator 

-Passed a resolution estabhsh1ng ruiPs 
and regulat10m; for county bu.~ines_,_ such 
as placement of the official bulletin board 
and notice of meeting dati's for comm1s 
sioners meetings. 

-Inspected the jail. VOicing concern 
about the security of the ex1t door rPC('ntl~ 
installed by order of the state fire marshal. 
and commenting on the cleanhnPSs and 
orderliness of the jail fal"ilitles 

-Reviewed the layout o( Ute (:ourthouse 
for use in determining what should be dont> 
wit.h the space vacated by complPtJOn nf 
the administration building 

-Heard from Nosker that a mPPtlng of 
ranchers and state Game and !<'ish llepa rt 
ment representatives will bt> helrl at the 
Roswell Public Library Februar) 18 to 
discuss problems created by unauthonzed 
vehicles making new roads on slate :1nd 
fE"deral forest land 

Ml't 10 close-d sess1on for n<'W comm l' 
s10ners to be bnefE"d on pPndml{ illw:.'~'''' 

Special Olympics start Tuesday 
In IHKH"t tiH, .... T 

starr Wrilf'r 

ThP second annual New Mex1co Spenal 
Olymp•c-s Wmter Games at Eagle C'rPPk 
Sk1 Area will takP place next w~k. from 
Tuesday. January 25. through Fnday. 
January 28 The pubhc IS Jnvlled to atl<'nd 
Op(>nmg ceremomes; W!'dnpsday from 
6 30 p m to 7 p m at thr sk1 arra to 1n 
dude a parade of athlt"lt'S. lnrt'hhght 
parad<' and fireworks disptay 

About 105 mentally rptardrd athletes 
from a II over Southeastern Npw Mexico 
w111 participate m the winter game5 
Event.~ mclude cro..'< . .'i-counlry and alpinf' 
skiing. wh1ch the public 1s also mv1te-d to 
watch CompetitiOn is set for Thursday. 
January 27 

Cro.<>S-country competiton is sch!'duled 
to hegm at 9 30 am Thursday and fimsh 
about 11·30 a.m Award ceremonies for 
th1s E"VE"nt will be held following lunch, 
from I to I· :tOp m Alpin!' r-ompetition will 
begin at t·30, with awards for this evt>nt to 
be given out in a ceremony from 3 · 30 to 4 
p m Clo_<;ing ceremonies will follow at 4 
pm 

Anyone wanting to ass1st With the gam<'S 
should show up at the voluntpers booth to 
he located at the t1ckPl booth at Eagle 
Crt'ek 

All sk1 mstructors must l:w at the sk1 
area by 9 a m Wednesday and Thursday 
A ctm1c 1s scheduled for Tuesday. January 
25. from 1 · 30 p m to 4 p m at Eagle Crt>ek 
Instructors are encouraged to attend th1s 
clime 

Srvrral local servu:e rlubs havP 
voluntpered to prov1dt' food and beverages 
for part1c1pants Thest' mclude Rotary. 
A ltrusa. Beta S1gma Phi. C'hristian 
Women's f-'pJiowship. &>rtoma and the 
Pllol f'Jub Fort Stanton Hospital and 

Trammg Sc-hool IS respons1t>le lor ho,t~rl~ 
a welcome banqul'l for athlf'le!' 

Anyone who would hkP to rontnhul r In 
thl' Spi'Clal OlympiCS Wmter c;;mw-. Lin 
depos1t mont>y m tht- account ,J! P_uirln'" 
Slate Bank or send a cht>c:k tn .i•dr.rM 
Culbertson, member of thP hoard of dm•< 
tors. at Box B. Fort Stanton Spf'<'lal '•1\n. 
p1cs is a non-prof1 t orga mz.a t1or: . 'nd 
depends upon thE' work nf comrnu-"'' 
volunteers throughout thf' world for •t. 
contmued success 

Everyone IS encouraged to sho" 1'1f':~ 
support of the program h~ atiPnrllnQ thr 
evt-nls. as well 

Ski Report .. 
Sierra Blanca. l'ndlsturbt'd snow depth midway on lhe mountain is 43 inrh .. ,_ 

There were rivr inchf"S of nf'w snow Monday night. Surfacf' conditions aTP 
powdpr and pack!"d powdf"r and all lifts and trails are open. Skiing conditions 
arf' good to <'Xcellf'nt and chains arl' not required on the road to thp ski rP<;ort. 

Eagle Creek. Avt>rage snow depth Is 18 Inches. Lowpr Boot Hill. Box CaD\· on. 
Chisholm Trail and the hE'ginners' slopes are open. Skiing is good to PXCPiif'nl 
There is night skiing from 6 lo 10 Saturday and Sunday. 

Restaurants adapt to tip reporting requirements 
by DAVID SIIEPPr\R[) 

Sta H WrltPr 
s percent of gross recl'ipts as the amount 
employees receive in tips 

quirement. The Pmployer collects the charge, and 
pays the amount due each worker less taxes. 

The IRS says the fixed charge is considered part 
of an employee's regular wages 

checks with tips included this week, and "they all 
made the comment they liked the larger 
paycheck." 

approach and avoiding the additional paperwork 
is Cree Meadows. Vicky Price, who works in thl' 
bookkeeping department, said the establishment 
began adding a 15 percent gratuity to the price of 
each meal in December. 

Walters and waitresses of Ruidoso beware. the 
Internal Revenue Service ! IRS l is out to get you 

A new tax law that went into effect January I is 
aimed directly at income from tips The IRS. long 
stymied over how to gamer the billions or dollars 
the government claims is going uncollected: h_as 
devised a reporting scheme to ensure more lip m
come Is claimed. 

"What It boils down to for the first time in the 
' history of the United States is they have to pay 

taxes just like everyone else,'' expressed Cochera 
Restaurant owner Tom Kent. 

The law affects large restaurants and bars pro
viding meals or drinks for consumption on the 
premises and having at least 10 tipped employees. 
It does not apply to fast food restaurants. 

Basically, the IRS Is allowing employers two 
meUtods of reporting and taxing waltpersons' tip
ped income. 

The first option, which restaurant owners say 
takes the most paperwork, requires employers to 
report the gross receipts of food and beverage 
sales and a percentage of the amount which 
should be tip income, and to withhold taxes on the 
Ups. 

[f employers choose this route, they must. report 

Certified Public Accountant Frank Galley said 
that if a business selects the 8 percent method. 
employees must report to their bo§ses the total of 
what they sold and their tip income. 

During any payroll period, the total amount of 
tip income reported must he at least 8 percent of 
all receipts, he said. If the tips reported equal Jess 
than 8 percent, the IRS requires employers to 
allocate among workers the difference between 
the reported amount and 8 percent of t~e gross. 

Then. employers withhold taxes on llp mcome 
from any waitperson who earns at least $20 mon
thly in tips. 

"Employees have always been obligated to 
report tips, but, starting in 1983. the owner will 
have to make a statement on gross receipts, what 
the tips were, and who they should belong to," ex
plained Galley. 

Thus the "incredible amount of additional 
paperwork" now required of employers. said 
Kent. 

Because of the cost In additional bookkeeping, 
Kent said he is experimenting with the second op
tion allowed by IRS. 

The agency's guidelines also say any establish
ment adding a 10 percent or more service charge 
to the b!ll Is not subject to the new reporting re-

"What I'm doing, I've been forced to add 15 per
cent to the total bill. The waiter gets 10 percent of 
that, minus taxes," said Kent. 

Kent said the 5 percent difference between the 
service charge and that received by employees 
covers the paperwork and his matching share of 
Social Security tax. 

Cochera waitpersons t.hen receive their tip in
come and regular wage in paychecks. 

Kent's main concern about the service charge is 
its effect on table service. He noted waitpersons 
could up their income by continuing to promote 
food and drinks-leading to higher tabs and 
therefore higher wages. 

But Kent also admits employees may no longer 
have an incentive to provide good service because 
their tip Income is now guaranteed. 

Kent said the best way for him to monitor the 
situation is to watch the service more closely and 
{or customers to provide feedback to manage
ment. 

The system, which Kent Indicated he is not com· 
pletely sold on yet, may hurt the employees 
because it stops the daily now of cash into their 
pockets. 

But he said his workers received their first 

Cochera waiter Mark Patchal said the change 
"looks like a windfall tips tax to me," and said 
service will be the same if customers are willing 
to leave small tips on the !,able. 

But, he added, "Sure it hurts. It's not as fun as it 
used.to be, I'm not as motivated as I used to be." 

Both systems hit the wallets of wa i tpersons, and 
it probably will be some time before one method 
wins out over the other. 

A waitress at Nottingham's Pub said she likes 
the tip reporting because she Is allowed to retain 
some pocket cash. 

Nottingham's owner Gary Hall said he also 
prefers the 8 percent reporting method. 

Hall said he does,not want to pass on a service 
charge to clients because the intent of the law 
should not affect them. 

..We don't feel the consumer should pay addi
tional for our paperwork," Hall said. 

At the end of every shift, waltpersons add up 
their food bills and report their tip income as 
equal to 8 percent of the gross. Hall said tax on the 
amount claimed appears on the paychecks. 

"It's more money out of the paychecks, but it's 
been explained," Hall said, adding he has not 
heard staff complaints about the change. 

Another restaurant that is taking the Cochera 

) . ~ 
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On payday. employees receive the full amount 
of the service charge on all food and drinks thev 
sold, minus Social Security tax. · 

Cousins' owner Jerry Bigham said he already 
has tried both methods. He began the year by ad
ding a service charge to the menu, and used the 8 
percent reporting in the bar because of the dif
ficulty of requiring a service charge on drinks. 

Bigham said it became a "bookkeeping 
nightmare," so he soon switched the restaurant to 
the tip reporting option. 

The early confusion over the merits of either 
system is best illustrated by K-Rob's StPak 
House. 

Jim Clements, general manager of the Ruidoso 
branch of the restautant chain, said company 
heads d_ecided to wait tkitU April 1 to decide which 
way to go. 

Clements said they will watch how other 
restaurants are dealing with the law before choos
ing a reporting method. He said K-Bob's will 
withhold tax according to the previous re
quirements until then. noting IRS is allowing 
establishments to experiment during the first 
quarter of 1983. 
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b~, 811.1. Y AU,STF.Ti'tm and the Billy the Kid Museum. 
Mtarr \\'rltl'r Tuesday evening there will be .a talent 

The r!uidosn Business Associatlon 
tRBAl hos. taken over the production of 
the Golden Years JUbilee, and Nancy Ract. 
ziewiu., chairperson for the event. said 
committee chairpersons are hard at work 
organizing the daily activities. 

Charlotte Jarratt resigned as ehairper· 
son of the jubilee January 10. 

"1 think it should be a group rather than 
an individUal effort. They tRBA l have the 
expertise to do it," Jarratt explained. 

RBA, which was originally backing the 
venture financially, has now taken over 
production of the event as well. 

The schedule of events has been deter· 
mined and RadZiewicz said she has 
delegated responsibility to a nl.lDlber of 
committee chairpersons. 

The week-lol'lg series of activities aimed 
primarily at Senior Citizens is scheduled 
for May IS.22. Radziewicz said that May 
15, a Sunday, will be a "very low·key day" 
with early registration at the Library or 
Senior Citizens Center from 1 I.e 4 p.m. 
Registration and a "get acquainted" 
period will continue Monday from 9a.m.lo 
4p.m. 

Tuesday, activities will begin in earnest 
with a bus tour to the Smokey Bear State 
Park. Malpais Lava Flows, Old Lincoln 

show at Jerry Dale's.-The senior ciUzens 
will be invited to perfonn skits; dance; 
sing; and do any other activity they 
choose. Radziewicz said she is trying to 
line up some local talent for the evening to 
make sure the evening is full of entertain- . 
ment. She Is also hoping to have prizes 
donated by local merchants. 

A Frontier Days in the Park Is being 
organized for Wednesday, It wiD feature 
prizes for costumes, hog caUing, square 
danel.ng, horseshoe pitching, watermelon 
seed spitting and other activities, said 
Glen Ferguson, who is organiz.ing the day. 
There wlll be a Casino night at camzo 
Lodge that night. 

A tour to White Sands Natlono.l Park, the 
Space Hall of Fame anlf the Onmlmax 
Theatre is planned for Thursday. 

"Now Friday, oh what a day Friday is 
going to be," exclaimed Radziewicz. 

A two-part health clinic will be staged 
that day. Lela Newsom, who is in charge of 
nursing education at Ruidoso-Hondo 
VaUey Hospital, has agreed to organize an 
examinaton for the jubilee participants. 
AlthOUgh not a complete medical exam, it 
wiD include tests for such things as 
glaucoma and high blood pressure. 

Verna Adams, with Home Health Ser· 
vices. will be organb.:inM a lradP show that 

Grindstone dam project 
close to timetable 

b) DI\\"IDSHio:PP,\RD 
Sla ff Writt""r 

After delays caused by discrepancies in 
the estimated size of Grindstone reservoir 
and the court case on the legality of last 
July's !"lection, the water project is pro
gressing close to the timetable set by 
eng me-ers 

but tbe expense of materials is greater 
than for the earthen dam. 

Givens indicated either design would 
work just as well. 

He added that he is now working on fine 
details of the designs, and will provide the 
information to the village council in a pro. 
gress report next week. 

wiD feature items such aa electric beds, · 
and sarety stePPing toolll. 

Also on Friday, tbe Ruidoso Downs Race 
Traek will admit peopbtwearlng a jubUee 

........ free. . 
Friday night there wW be a final ban

quet at the bm of the Mouotain Gods witb 
awards and entertainment. 

Tbrougbout the week there will aim be 
dally golr, bridge, bowUng and fishing 
jac:kpot tournaments. There wiD al&o be 
shorter tours of the village and surroun~ 
diog area organized most days. 

Radziewicz said RBA Is iD the process of 
writing to chambers of cm:nmerce in 11 
states, asking them to publicize the jubilee 
In their oews.lett4p and to mpply RBA 
with mautng lists of organlzatl0118 and in
dividuals who might be Interested. They 
are also contacting extension services, na-
tional organizations of senior citizens and 
larger travel agencies whit;h may have • ftt, 
organized senior citizens' trips. ..; 

Wednesday aftenJoon, Michael Rad
ziewicz went before tbe Lodgers' Tax Com
mittee asking ror $8,500 to cover the mail
Ing costs. I See related story.l 

"I know we are starting late," said Rad
ziewicz, "but we are moving ahead full 
speed with. lots of community support." 

WEATIII!:R REPOitT 

Tuesday's low ........ . 
TUesday's high ....... . 
Wednesday low 

. .33 
. .. 

.......... Z3 

Wednesday's predicted high ...... 50 
'I'Ilursday's predided low ... mid 20's 
Thursday's predicted high upper SO's 

"COMPUTER LITERACY" was the title of a three·port 
course conducted by computer -specialist Doug Conley 
(standing at blackboard) at Ruidoso Public. Library 

~lll. ,;-,,. 
' •' 

' 
"'·· •;L 

lost week. Conley is a consultant to small businesses 
interested in using computers. · · 

The National Weather Sen-Ice in 
Albuquerque ls predicting mosUy 
cloudy weather for the Ruidoso area 
with a 50 percent chance or snow 
Thursday and Thursday night. 
Cloudy weather with. a chance of 
snow will continue Friday and Satur
day with clouds decreasing Sunday. 

Lodgers' Tax Committee 
okays Jubilee fund request 

. 
·. 

·.!".,· 

.• 

·-

Leroy Givens, project engineer with 
Boyle Engineering of Albuquerque, said 
land appraisers are working on "a whole 
bunch of alternatives" concerning the 
acreage needed for the project 

When the exact acreage is determined. 
appraisers will have a better idea of the 
land cost, Dorman said. He said the next 
step would be an effort by both sides to 
negotiate a price. Dorman added that if he 
and the village are satisfied. then the land 
acquisition would not have to go through a 
condemnation suit. 

Rabies clinic set 
by DAVID Sllio:PPAHU 

!Ualr Wrllrr 
Radziewicz Is projecting to·draw 4,000 

seniors ror the week-long event In May. 
Registration is $15 a couple or $10 a person. 

these things fJylng," he said. 1 .. 
Radziewicz also requested $5.000 to of!. · 

set costs for this fall'sltuidoso Motorcycle·:~ 
Festival-also organized by ·the Ruldos;q ~ 
Business AssQclaUoa-but withdrew the
request at the suggesUon ot the commit.. · 
tee. · · 

The Ruidoso village council agreed prior 
to the election that the mosl equitable 
means of acquiring the land would be 
through condemnation. The process has 
beton put mto gear by appraisers for the 
'"lliagt> and land owner Don Dorman who 
art> trymg to determmt> tht> property 
value 

When 1\ was promotinM the $8 million 
bond 1ssue. the council estimated the 
acreagt> nt'"t'"ded for tht> dam. reservoir and 
a new water treatment plant at about 50 
acres 

Dorman !oa1d a mJsundl"rstanding on the 
prO}('("\ SIZl" surfaced at a December 
meetm~ hetwt"en h1m, Pngmeers and ap-
prais~.>r~ 

Dnrman sa1d ht> was originally told the 
lake would require J8 acres in Grindstone 
Canyon. but leamed at the meeting the 
est1matt> had changed to over 60 acres 

""In my opm10n that was a bad deal."" 
Dorman sa1d Wednesday 

Dorman sa1d ht> had been left out of the 
consullallons on tht> property until that 
pmnt HI' sa1d thl' reservoir went back to 
tht> drawmg board after the meeting and it 
seems e\"erythmg now IS back on track 

G•ven.o; !'.aLd the type of dam structure 
has a mmor beanng on thP acreagt> need· 
ed HP nott'd that two tyPE'S of structures 
are bPmg cons1dered 

One •~ a trad1t10nal earthen dam with a 
con{"rPit> spillway The second design be
mg Pvaluated 1s a rollt>r-compacted con
crt>te dam that would not require an addi
ttonal spillway 

··EconomiCS w11l determ1ne wh1ch one.·· 
Gn·ens notf'd 

He sa1d an earthen dam structure is 
cheaper to build but requires a very ell:pen
SIVt' sp1ilway He said the concrete dam 
does not need the additional structure 
bPcaust> the dam 11self acts as a spillway. 

Givens said the project design is moving 
close to schedule after being temporarily 
set back by last fall's court case on the 
election 

The election had bern disputed by tht> 
state Taxation and Revenue Department 
because of a reclassiricalion in Linroln 
County's employee salary base prior to the 
vote, which could have rna~ Ruidoso in
eligible for the supplemental gross 
receipts tax approved by voters. 

The state Supreme Court ruled in 
Ruidoso's favor, which allowed engineers 
to proceed with the preliminary work. 

Givens said engineers are nearing com
pletion on the designs for the water 
transmission line from the Rio Ruidoso to 
the dam site and the water treatment 
plant. 

He said the only thing holding up the 
water line work is a determination 
whether I.e go with a 16-inch line or a 
smaller line with an option for a second 
line later. 

He said the decision will be based on how 
much water will now through the line an
nually. He noted the State Engineer cur· 
renUy permits the village to divert a max· 
imum of 48 percent of the average river 
flow. and he indicated that may not be 
enough to justify a larger pipe. 

Assistant village manager Frank Potter 
said Dorman has agreed to lei the village 
lay the line in road right-of·ways in his 
planned housing develapment, which will 
save on land costs 

Dorman said, "It makes a whole lot of 
sense to follow the right-of·ways. They 
won't spend a lot of money." 

Commenting on the timetable. Potter 
said the project currently "is right on 
schedule" 

All area dog and cat owners are Invited 
to have their pets vaccinated for a reduced 
rate during the rabies clinic being spon
sored by the Public Health Division and 
Lincoln County veterinarians Saturday. 
January 2!1. 

Clinics will be held at the Ruidoso 
Municipal Airport fire staUon between 11 
a.m. and Z;30 p.m.; at the School House 
Park fire station in Ruidoso from 11 a.m. 
to 2:30p.m.; and at the Ruidoso Downs fire 
station between 3 p.m. and 4: IS p.m. Dr. 
Lynn Willard and Dr. Donna Harper will 
CODduct the clinics. 

Rabies shols will be given to the animals 
for S4 each and distemper and pa.rvo vac
cinations will be available at an addtuonal 
cost. All dogs should be on a leash. 

Ruidoso Downs animal ronlrol officer 
Dale Palrid said licenses may also be 
purchased al the Downs nre station atlhe 
time of the clinic there. The license Is $10 
for unneutered animals and $5 for 
neutered animals. 

Dogs and cats are required by law to be 
licensed and vaccinated against rabies. 

The Lodgers' Tax Committee !LTCI 
Wednesday approved a $6,500 request 
rrom the Ruidoso Business Association 
fRBAI to advertise the upcoming Golden 
Years Jubilee. 

LTC's recommendation now goes to the 
viUage council. 

Mike Radziewicz, representing the 
business organization, soid the money wiU 
pay for direct mailing to senior citizens 
and for ads In the National Association of 
Retired People monthly bulletins. 

He said promotion will be mrgeted in 
New Mexico and bordering stales, plus 
areas of Florida and Southern California 
with. a high population of retired people. 

Radziewicz said the state chapter of the 
national senior citizens organization has ' 
.supplied mailing lists lo RBA. 

Enclosed in the envelopes will be a fact 
:sheet describing Ruidoso and jubilee 
events, a cover leiter and a registralion 
fonn. 

Several local senior citizens have 
volunteered to address envelopes, Rad
ziewicz added. 

"This has got a potential for being a beck 
of a good thing for the community. We 
ought to pursue it," said LTC chairman Ed 
Hymarr. 

Mayor George White, who observed the 
meeting, asked the business group to call 
on the local Senior Citizens Center for 
assistance in promoUng.tbe event, noting 
the local center has 120 members. 

LTC member Archer Wilson moved to 
approve the request. to be paid when 
advertising Invoices are presented the 
village. 

Radzlew:lcz .noted RBA has an $8.500 
surplus rrom last year's lesUval. but IS 
planning to traiiSfer some of the funds to 
Initiate promotions on the jubUee. He said 
the balance of the money will he spenl 
before June iD promoting the motorcycle 
restt~t · 

He said RBA b planning to spend $1&,000 
this year advertising the event. Rac;t. 
zlewlcz said the business assoe!aUon ts:" · 

Before the ·vote, member Clark predlcUng 7 508 registrants · 
Carpenter noted the aUocaUon would put He also nOted the $5 000 ' uest 1.s ld;S • 
the committee over budget this year, but than the subaldy received r::!t )'e8l' He'· 
be said he wanted to remind the council it said aS the RBA gains experience~- • 
bas almost $52,000 In lodger&~·'Ulx funds~·· tng the fesUval-tbls will be Jr. secoua""s 
deposited In the baok •. whleh. could be . yeal\-llho~M'Stbf!leventwillbetotally~-. • 
drawn on 1r necessary. supporting . . . J 1 . • : 

carpenter also expressed the sentiment The cominlttee voiced strong supporUor 
of his committee In seeing new tourtst- the motorcycle event-with Hyman 
drawing events started. estimating the lodgers' tax tnvestmanr ~ 

"I Jove to see new projects started In generates $1 million spent In tbe com.: • 
Ruidoso and rm glad we have some munlty-butaskedRadzlewlcztopostpone • 
money to provide as seed money to get the request unW the 1983-84 flseal year • 

starts in July. ·•· 

Crime Stoppers has phone number The committee also reviewed the liDan· ·· 
clal report through December. 

The report shows a decrease of$27 ,000 in • 
collected taxes from the same slx·month ' 
period last Year. Also shown are 18 past • 
due accounts, with eight that are atleast SKf • 
days overdue. . 

by IM.VIIJ Mllio:PPAitD 
RtaUWrlln 

The local Crime Slopper:s program is 
now on line. 

Richard Sandoval, chairman or th.e 
citizens' board of directors, said the Crime 
Stoppers telephone has been installed at 
the Ruidoso Police Department. 

The telephone number Is 251-4545o. 
Dave Pfeffer, pollee coordinator for the 

program, said lhe phone will be answered 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri
day. After those hours, a recorder will kick 

on advising callers I.e call the toll-free 
Albuquerque number, or in emergencies to 
call the pollee department. 

Pfeffer said people giving tips to th.e pro
gram will be assigned a code nwnber 
which will be their ldentlficaUon. 

1be board will have a meeting Frida)' at 
7 p.m. at village hall to discuss organizing 
a cocktail party to i.UUale the reward fund 
drive. Treasurer Archer Wilson said the 18 ac-· . 

Sandoval said $2.000 in 
already has been received. 

donations counts represents about 20 percent of.-
Ruidoso lodgers. • ~· 

Police Athletic League official here Tuesday 
chapter with COUi:lcllmeu, POUeemen and~: 
represeatatlves of the Ruiiloso Wresutng -: 
and Athll!:tlc Program. ;: 

Sergeant Nick Bachis, director and 
president of the Albuquerque Pollee 
Athletic League, wiD make a presentation 

on the benefits of the athletic organization 
Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. at vUlage halL 

Bachis will discuss establishing a local ··-':: 
Ruidoso Roadrunners are young and growing ~j 

.-..:ogolzed by other -lions .. ~ 
region. It recenUy received a club charter!: 
rrom the Texa1 Motorcycle Riders:• 
Assor:latlon, one Gf tbe biQeet ~.~: 
tlons iD tbe ~tbwesL · :t 

bv BILLY 1\Ll.STElTER 
. Staff Writer 

The Rmdoso Roadrunners Motorcycle 
Association is lhe youngest and probably 
the fastest-growing club In Ruidoso. 
Founded October Z4, 1982. the club already 
has more than 30 members, with new peo. 
pie showing up at every meeting. 

Founder and organizer Connie Brown 
c111led the club a "get-together of bikers 
who all have the same interest." The In
terest is motorcycles and enjoying them. 

One or the best ways tc enjoy motor
cycles is to ride them. After their very lint 

escapades and hurling a few lighthearted 
barbs at Harley riders, Sniadeckl includes 
a rectpe of the month ln the newsletter. 
Last month's "Harley-Davidson Motor 
and Chain Lube" (homemade grape
cranberry wine) drew some rave reviews 
and knowing chuckles at Sunday's 
meeting. 

H weather pennits, club member& often 
ride before or after meetings the second 
Sunday of every month. Two long trips to 
Texas and the Gulf Coast are planned in 
February and March for members who 
can get away. 

Come summer, the club sbould be riding 

TOO MANY RIDERS for this one moton:ycle, bot the 
Ruidoso Roadrunners Motorcycle Association has 

newly 
plans 

formed 
to ride · 

.... ~'-·--· ~ 
'j ' ,.. . •. :.c . .. 

meeting, the club rode togelher to 
Alamogordo ror dinner and shopping. 

Within a couple of weeks, 13 members of 
the young club rode toEl Paso for theSom· 
brero Poker Run and a weekend's fun ln 
the Texas border town. DescrlpUons of the 
weekend ln the club's newsletter make tbe 
weekend sound fun as weU as profitable. 

Between ......... door prizes """ -
ing sprees, club members came back with 
loaded-down bikes. 

The newsletter, written by vice presi· 
dent Jack Sniadeckl, is one of the benefits 
of joining the club. ID addlUon to keeping 
members abreast of the clubs latest 

together aU the lime. 
"U we can make It work in the winter 

when nobody's riding, summer will be 
great," said club president Glen Ferguson. 

For motorcyclists who ride as much as 
these peop]e do, safe driving is a necessity. 
At their last meeting they selected a safety 
officer "to oversee things and kind of keep 
people on their toes," said Snladecki. San
dy Wilson was selected as safety officer 
with Galen Farrington as her assistant. 
Farrington has fllready lined up a safety 
rum to show to the club at the next meeting 
In February. 

Latet this month, many club mem~ 

• 

plenty of cycles on club rides this sprillg. .. -·: 

will be out at Eagle Creek Ski and Recrea· 
lion Area helping with lhe Special Olym
pics. 

They wiD also be belpi.Dg the Ruidoso 
Businessmen's AssoclaUon with the 
Ruidoso Motorcycle Festival next fall~ 
Brown sees this as an important ftmctlon 
and an opportunity for the club tn pl'OVlde 
help and_fileas_ 

At Sunday's meeting, the preliminary 
p]ans for sponsoring a number of poker 
runs aext summer were made. Tbe- pro
ceeds froin the runs would go to a 
charitable cause. 

Young as It l.s, the club Ia already belng 

' 

Club piDs and potc:hes, deoiSJ!ed by eon.:; 
nle and Howard "Brown, are on the way and;
sbould be awUable to........, aey clay, -! 

Fe<gusonplayeddownlhelmportallCeat:!: 
the club's offteers:, . ~ 

"We're an cdftcera, 11 he said. and ad~ 
that the club was "more ot the goad OJ'
boys getting togelhor and baviDg fun." : 

"You form a club rot this togetherness ,. 
said Brown. ' 
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HEW O"IC:EIS of the BonltoVolunteer Fire DepOrtment (from left) o. A. 
Kincaid, asslsto~t fire chief; Howard Puckett, fire chief; Bob finley, 
board member; Yvonne toneilli, secretary; D.on Rash, treasurer; and 
Rudy Luker, ciJptaln, were elected at the department's anpual meeting 
Monday night. , · 
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Engagement. announced · . In the Service 
Mr. aud Mrs, Albert Richardson · Of 

Ruloloooi!OWns· ......... ~-1 
~~-daUSbter, 4-Pette Renee, to S<:ott 
n~, BOD of· Mr. ~and Mrs. stanJey
Wiieoler of Albu<luerque. · . 

The couple Will be married Saturday, 
Jamsary 29, at 8 p.m. ill lbe ~First 

.Univer8it)' and plan- to coftt(nUe: the~
educatlon. . . . . . " 

·Friends and relatives are invited to-at~ 
tend. the eei'emoni and Uae reception. Navy SeantaffReeii:ut Robert G. Knox, 

son ofBUlyD. Knox and Sandra G. Knox Of .• 
Ruidoso, has completed reeruit training at 

Jehovah's Witnesses · the Naval Training Center, San Diego,· 

PRiZES IROM.SCHLOTZSKY'S' were in store for win
ners of the· Whhe Mountain Middle Sc_hool jump-a
thon poster. contest. Jimmy Goodwin of Schlotsky's 

. (far right) handed. out $.1 gift certificates to 
·(clockwise from upper right) Ellen (;roha!O. Stephan yo 
Germs, Andrea Gomez, Linder -Rod and Carey Naron 

ner Billie Strohmeyer (center rear with E. L) got an 
American Heart Association T -shirt .. Students at the 
school will il!mp rope to raise money for· the Heart -
Association Friday, January 28. The jump-a-than is 
being organized by Mary Lee Cates (top left). All the 

·posters will be_ an display at Schlotzsky's through 
next Friday . 

.· . catlforni.a. . 
. · for their honorable ~ention posters. Grand prize win

Clujstlon Churoh. -
Both are juniorS at New Mexico State . ' attend assembly' ·. During the eight-week training cycle, ""*"'"''""""-W:""''"'""""'"""'"'="'"'"' 

, . \ trainees stUdied general mnttary subjects 
. Sbdy.flve members from tbe Ruldosc:i designed to PrePare .them for furlhei G .. irl Scouts to beg1·n •1111 eapt•-- ... - ...... __ amon· 1 acadeinH!andon-the-jobtralninglnoneor 

- ___ .._.u ........ the NavY's 85 basic occupational 'fields. 

k I 1,282 Jehovah's Witnesses attent:Ung a clr- Included in thek studies were seaman-
COO ie so es soon 'cult issombly last weekend fn El Paso, ship,., ... 3rder drill, Naval history and 

-. 'fex8S. · first. ald. Pti ... nnel who complete the The Girl Scouts orRuldosoWUl be taking 'l'wenty•three-lndlvidlWs Cram southern. course an, eligible for three hours of col~ 
orders for Girl Scout Cookies from New Mexico were ordained as ministers lege credit In Physical Education and .;,anuar)' 13-ADlo'UTTED: Rober_t 
Jail.uary 28 to Februaey '1. Scouts wiJl be by Ulldergolngwater bsptfsm. Hygiene. Chambers, Ruidoso; DISMISSED: Lou. 
sollcitlng orders door$ to door. Thoaewao- Ken'E6erl1De of Ruidoso said the next · Roberts, Jessie 1.ee Merrill, carol Culbert. 

At the Hospital 

r---.....,....-------. 

European· 
Body Wrap 

~eookll!6 who have not~ contacted clrcultassembly will be ltay 28 and 29 at. ~.$-:¥#~~~~ . 

bymlrlScout~caU~Gosdilr.·tbeFlne.ArtsCenteratWestern.NewMex- -- . .. January l4-ADM1TTED: TOm 1g- 'l~~~~~~~~~~~~ af~ .......... ,,.,.J ',., •. ,,_.' . .' ... lco!JQlvefllt.;.SP.ve,r~tyl'•'l' ... I . " •• Campus N t lehart, Odessa·,Tx. DISMlSSED: Christy 
"•''' .' '"' lh ' ""'·•'· -•· •• • . • • · •. . . • , · • ' . . · · Q es · • • .. Crane and !1ab1 ·.GarreU.Oenllfn& ROblon o · 

R~ijtti5f'S · tontrlbote to· Special Olyr;npics · · .. . . . . · ... c~~· _' ·• .. ::: .~,: : :.; 
it,eaJtor ~of tbe MuiUple JJsllDg meal fot participants ana femmes. A hat Januar.y ts-ADMITTED: Juanita 

Service raised oVer $200 for tbe Special waspassidaadtbe$215collectedhasbeen Steven:cralgCoxofRuldosowasnained Lenk, RUidoso DISMISSED: Herman 

Get rid of thot ugly cellulite. 
5 Wrops- 5100.00 

Portlol Wtop - S 15.00 
&Ill for on 

.... OPP.91n.t.ment oowl . 
We olso have HerboiWe 

diet supplies ond our 
Olympics at their weetJ.y meeting Tues- donated to the Speclal Olympl(ll_. to the Oean's Honor Roll (3.5 to 4,0, grade. _McKibben, Rosa Chav~, Tom Babers. ,. 
day. accordlllg to Kim PickelL PlckettsatdJ4LS members areatsobop-- polnt average> for the rall semester at 

During the meeUug, Pickett said, Bar- lng to donate tlme serving the meal. Angelo State lJnlverslty, San Angelo, January 16-ADMlTTED:- Tina Lwls-
bara Soreasoa azmouiJced thatorganlzerB Texas. H~ is majoring in finance. Rocha, Mescalero. DISMISSED: Victoria 
were ba·•-· •-'-'ems ·-·-•·• a -er 13 · 1 L. d f · Ball, Carlton Blewett;.1'om JgleharL · ·-.-- -·-..-. · eouty consu tont utten s con erence 
Extension Club to 
meet Wednesday 

The Ruid<Joo'llondo VaDey E
Club wlll meet at noon Wednesday, 
January ~t at the mulU--purpoae room of 
Ruld""" PW>Ue Library. ' 

Cindy Kuerat0n of RuidOso, a ·beautY: 
consultant with Miry Kay Cosmetics, 
receatJy albmded the company's annual 
Leadefis Conferenee in Phoenix, Arizona. 

Tbe confereace rea tured · workshops on 
product knowledge, business ..._ .. 
ment, goal set~, tune rnanagem.ent and 
customer service-. ,_ · "safety" will be the program topic. 

HOstesses are Elizabeth Aicher, SybU Bid
IDe ud Myrl Rose. ~uerston attended a receptJ_on 

LOOK ~f'!!~~ 
FEEL BETTER! 

HAVE PLENTY OF ENERGY! 
Class schedules as follows: 

Womenover40-
M.W.F.2:30P.M. to 3:30P.M. 

"AIIWomen-
M.W. T.·4:00P.M. to 5:00P.M. 

szo.oo per monlb or sz.oo-elass . . 

First Christian Chureh on Hull Road 
For more lnf-atlon call 

Effie Harle 257-21165 

J~~~~~f~llnessand ~ such 

'?Jf1e. 
PR£S5NT5 ,., - ' 

Cl ,1 4-n · * Wtnu:::r. 
* of 

wonderfU.t ,, 
fhinpol 

* 

* 

candlelight banquet hosted by founder and 
board cllairman Mary Kay Ash during_ the 
conference. 

' . ., 
. I 

• 

SCORE TO DATE 19113: 
.B~ 

G1rls-S· 

HAPPY 

BIRTHDAY 

HEIJB(ert) 
'• . 

. FromThe 
Brunell Girls 

FINAL CLEARANCE 
Many Items Marked 

. . . ' . 

75% OFF!' 

• . 

Lorge Group Of 
Fall And Winter fashions ·. 

50% OFF·· 

l·~~g~~~~~~~;~i:l~~~vltomlns ore on at for a 
30 doy supply. . 

DA'I'OR 
• for personalized 'Service 

For You and Your Family 
Serving Ruidoso · 

And All of Lincoln County 

10 a.m. • 5 p.m. 
Mo1ndo1y - Friday_ 

ALL 
WINTER _ 

MERCHANDISE 
NOW 
50% 

OFF!!* 
•Final Malkdown . 

2610 Sudderth 
257-2329 
9:30-5::10 ,, 
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'Around Sports 
' ' 

with 
Ga·ry Browq ' 

' 

The ODlJ way New York c:an beat tbe 
Dolphins JS to stop Miarn.t•s running game 
amf get a bJgnrsh·on woodley, Corcing him 
to make mistakes. 

But l don't think the Jets ~~n do it. 
Miami bas a very solid offensive line 8nd it 
should be able to give the Dolphin rurinlng 
ba¢ks plenty" of running room. Woodley 
will pass iDf~"eQUently but be on Ute target 
when he does. 

I see Miami taking a 24-1'1 victory and 
earning Jts fourth !Jip tO QJeBuper BowJ. 

Who'll win ·lJle' SUper Bowl? · That's 
something t•n leave until next week. 

• 
Ill (10 11)9 221711 

Cab;ne1 Almond 

9 
Pebblo Grcun 

DRAWER ''""' 

"Au• ... ow pi<Mt"V.'Ith 
llw,IPfpUflardwi111'fof4n-• _ 

M 
1:.~ • " i• • j •I ., • .• 

STORAGE • Molded Polystyrene 
· • 9' ... wide x 4~·• .. high x 

ORGANIZER. ~;~:deep. 
FEATURES INCLUDE: 

• Stackable ftame • Recessed tray
top • Keyhole hanging slots for 
waif mounting • Pedestal base 

• Dividable drawers • Orower 
dividers furnished. 

<@>. 
8" High . 

. Dome Covered 

SAUTE PAN 
· AllOWS MAXIMUM COOI<ING USAG.E 

• Interiors: cOote_d with SILVfRStoNS .... 
DuPont~s premium non .. sfic:k -surface. 

HOBBY, 

MUCH 

Beaufifur Almond Fini=oh 

<11. OWn Safe- fetnpei'Ofu'rt!s 
~0 :)500. 

• Pans and covor&. mode ot:~~~~~::~b,,te& heavy gauge aluminum j 
heat eYenl_y. 

• Deluxe pl:lenofiC knobs and handles 
r9tnQfn cool to lhii touCh: for I'OI'!9.e· 

· · fbp coo~ing • 

.·· 
"' 

' . . . . ' . . ' ' ,~ ,, " ' '' 
• ' . ,. •• '· • v> • • ~~ 
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'lbe ltuidoso High Scbool W«!Stllng tCtun · 
~I be' competing against some of the best 
wresUing teams Jn Southern New Mexico 
and Southwest Texas wheri it eompele$ in 
Ule C.rlsbarl. ~am.ent ~dily- and 
S.turday at Carlsbad a;gb School. ' ' ' 
. Ruidoso is coming otr a 34-26 victory 
ovw· New Mexico '.Military Institute 
(Nl'QII) last. Sat~ in Ro$well and t.be 
wamots have sevetiJl athletes wbo could 

· do -weD in lbe 13-tea.m toumament at 
carlsbad. 

Henry Rue at 22$ ~. Scott Ciraulo 
at 169 •pow,.ds;· £bu.clt Sebmldt at 114 
poqnds, David Swal8nder at 147 pounds, 
Bandy Plen:e ;at ;tU J)Otmds and GerVase 
Pe$o •t 140 ~ds all have gO(Id ebances 
of pJaciDg In the 'tour:nament. 

"U'U be a Iough to~~tn&menf," said War· 
rior head-«:oacb Gerald Ames. '"S4me or 
the best left~ from thfs part~ the state 
as well as some good teams from El Paso 
are expected to compete. 

"I'D be pleased Jr we can take sixth or 
seventh-pla.c:e In the team scoring." 

Some of the beUer teams besides thl:i 
host Cavemen include Deming High 
Schoql, Roswell High School, Goddard 
High School and NMMI. Austrn High 
Sc6ooJ al);d Jel't'erson High School from El 
Paso. Texas; are also expected tOPe tough. 

Carlsbad Is rated third or- tnurth fn tln• 

JJtfate'$ AAAA diviJJioD, wlli1e,D~ is"~ .. 
d~end:l:ng dJstrict.3-AAA -chain~ God· 
·dard and, ltoswJIIl alsQ Jaave strong teiuns, 

Jlue baa the best ae8$0Qal tecord of the 
Waniorrqaunen with an 8-3 mark. CJrllule». 
ls74, Schmidt~ QodPeso&4. PJerceand 
187·poqnd Gai'y Burgess· havt. $--1 marks, 
While Swalander bas a 5-6 recwrd. 
HoWever, sevvral of Swataader'i de(eats. 
have come fn lhe l_6'1·l)Olllld dl\tiSIOJt, 

'l'heonlyWarri.,.wrestlorWIIomfgblnot · 
be able to cmnpete JQ tbe tour.nament fa 
157·pcw.nd f'reshman James Herrera. Her
rera has an eye fnfeetion and his status for 
the tournament is Unchter:mlnect. 

Ruidoso has.a H ~ in dwll match. 
eonipetltlon thfs season, suffering a nar· 
row lOss to RosweU last ·month -before 
defeating NMM:I.< 

A«er the Carlsbad Tournament, 
Rufdooo wiD boot Roswell In a rematcll 
TUesday, January 2J. The Warriors Wlll 
hOld a tflree..way meet with tile Carl$bad 
junior varsl.ty and NMMI Saturday, 
January 2&, In the RUldoso gymnaaium. 
WhUe Mountain Middle School wiD tangle 
with Carlsbad Junior High School in a 
match the same~. 

The White Moun~_in-Carlsbad Junior 
High SchooJ matc:h wiD begin al 1 p.m., 
with the :varsity matches following. 

'. ·. ' . ·. 

' ' . . . ' . 
· .. : . . 

• • 

. -
Little League needs coaches 

The Ruitfoso..Sertoma Little League 
baSketbaU program needs coaches and 
ret.,-~ tor. Us games. • 

'l'be seasOn Will probablY begin early 
next month, and games wifl be played at 
Wblte Mountain Mlddlri.ScbpoJ Mmufny. 

1flAl'HI"R RIPORt . 
. c •• , ••• , ... 

Rullllfs• A lrport uutl 
' . 

(., & L• LBR •. 
-~ .. ~ 

• 

' Tuesday and ThUrsday. ~ ·wm be 
some clinics lllter this month. 

Anyone~ng!Urlherlnlormatlon eao 
can Roy sea,y at Ruidoso state bank at 
2S7..oJ043 •• 

' 

We Cr11111 $aluniDr Af,..._.. . , .. 
• ~'W• Don't Willnf All tkt ilusiile'* - llisl V,urt'' 

PliO. 334481 '- Mf IIMHWAf-10 - HOJ.l'ftJOOD . 

THE WINNIRS. Th~ three girl~ ftom Uncoln County placed In the Sun 
·Bowl ,JWirllng festival In £1 Paso, Texas, lost Saturday, From left, they 
ore Melinda Sidwell, Cone Myers and Farrah Stewart, Melinda was se-

• cond in the 15-17 solo event and third in the basic strut event. Carie 
finished second in the 11-14 solo event and second in the 11-14 basic 
strut. Farrm.was second In 1he under five age group control basic strut 
and second in the divisional basic strut. All three girls ore in baton twirl-, 
lng closses ·ot the Ruidoso Gymnastics Academy. 

Braves defeat Hagerman 
I 

malnlng In the eontesl Wharton lhen put 
hJa starters bade 1ft the Uneup and th~ 

Tile Wlllte 1\fotJnta!n Middle School boy• 
A ballketball teatn found a way to- wln a 
game 'l'llesda)' afternoon even without lta
rogularcoacb. 

White 1\foUntam traveled "' Hagerman 
and beat the hosts 36-30 as head Braves 
fi:XJtbaU eoaeb Terry Wharton took over 
the coacbiQg duHes for Dean Hood, who 
was ill. ·· 

The Wbtte Mountain girls A team was 
alao victorious, taking an 18--10 decillion 
over lfagerman. 

The Brave boys struggled tor a while 
aplno! HagormQn but took a 15-lll edge by 

· ll8Ut!me. Wblte Moubtam baUI !Is load h> 
16 POints several times ·in the se®nd balf 
ana Wbattcm put in h1s reserves. 

ltagenna1:1 fougbt back afld narrowed_ 
the gap ta six points With two minutes re-

held otr the cbar(le, . · 
Jeff W~gbatn led the ~raves with 13 

poiDts whiie Brian. Davis aeored 11 and 
KirkRyanaddedfour. -

' . ~ .·ust-wt\ot.1~- ··-
. J •fi Budgt!t-stretchlng 

. [)OXOL Propane •. 

.A Ooekl hometown service. 
\ . - - . . -il We even hava a bud9t!t pran 

that can h~tlp you $mooth · · 
· · out winter h'eatlllg bills • 

. . ' . ' ~ 

' 

' ' 
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•· · · • ·· 'byG.a.ryQ\'OWQ 
_:SVQI1tl Writer 

. ·Aflor a Rlow otart, UW .lluldD$0 High 
S<lliiollh'I• vamty i1aoltelhoU 108!11 SO! Its 
tail brioll.. ioto ll'"""and rolled post aroh· 

·. rival T!!la,_ HIJibs<hool by a 511-30......, 
~ niJibl lnlhll Warn.,. gymnooMn . 

. !IIIia...,_...,., ~~In <ll$trll!IS.AM play 
Rnd 5:-5 'overaJt-cmly mAde one ·or 18 sh!;tt& 

· (fmp.- tbQ tield in tbe flrl;l;tqy.Prter .and tran.
ed 8-2 at tbe period break.·-However~ the 
·warrtoi's got gol!J.B tit. Ute aecond ·qW\rter · 
ollnd {)Utseofedot:Jli visitor.!J 20-9 'tor a 22-17. 
.ballth!IO lead. . . . . 

l.JIU;UJ, ~ 8Qd ~ .'l'~ytor· scored 
the fbst two fl~ goala for RUidoso In Ule 

•"'• i•' ' · · · · · · second period lU\d the Warriors trail~ by 

:~:::~: Ulllnann~.faster sparlt Ruidoso -:it;:;.;;;;,~~;.~~ . 
. . . went. to .work •. 

e · -- • · · · • - - · G- d d · d l\uldQSo outscored the Wildcats 10:-~Hot .,un•or_··. tta_ rsJf'f· past'. o ·. ·_ ar ·~~!;::r:;.!~"!i~s=~ 
the Warrlqno· utili~ ~ tRst break and 

hy Gar)' Brown shot as the buzzer iotinded -endinft the P~ added four polnts. some excelleJJ,~ Inside work bY G-O ceQ~r 
SportsWriter gatn!t.- , - R1Jidosocoacb.EimerChav-ezhadmixed JanHuey, . · 

na. Pme was close most of the- waY , feeUijgs &bout his team's pertonnaQce. - Both teams seorect"IO polnts in the third-
A ~ortres..men came through wiD\ wtlh a seven-point Warri9i ectge in the )at- -.. We played well -at. times,•• he mt\d; quarter as the actiOns~ down a btl 

oqts~~ ~orJDQCeiS. as tbe Ruidoso ter s~ of the fiaal perJod the blggefit '"l'h~ fact tbat it was a close game .was a 01{1. Rose_blt ~Jumper .to· give ~he War
~ $cboOl boys Junior varslty hsketbaU ~. good experiance for us. We ha·ven•t been ln riOI'S a 3+27 ·leJI wlth 6:45 remalninjJ Jn 
teaih nipPed the visiting G~dard l:Dgtt ~tdledbya·la-9scorQattbeendof many cJose games and wlnrPmJ it sbot.tld th~ contest, 'l'ularosa hit a lni!!ket, but 
Sebool sopbomore team 48-47 Jl4onday the f.lrst:~er. Jlowever, th~ warriors l1elp us in tile tuture,"· · . Claudia Branum eame back with a field 
ntgbl, · "' · took control of tbe otfenslve boards ln the . The jUnto.- vai'slty Warriors Will be Idle ·goat and Rose-and.Huey added bu~ts ~or . 

i.. Dan Ullmann and RUS18H Easter each · fleCOII!:lperiodasUlbnannp1ayedone of his until Friday, January 2Q:, when they travel a 40-31 Ruidoso advantage wltiJ s:os Je«: in 
~ 15 PQlnbi for the Warriors, '1'he 6-3 best games of the season.. ·1p ijoswell HJgh. Scl!ool for a game, ·the contest. · · 
11l1mimn grabb8i:l13 rebounds and the 5-ll. -U11mann 1'f;!bQuQded a !$hot oft the 'Offen- .

6
• 

1 1 
• • The Warriors then b,1rn""- the game Into 

-plckedoltu. · alveboo<dtoHelhoscoreat 13·13.earlyln If $ I UDIOf a rou~ outscoring the Wildcats by atll-4 
UllmaiUl'S final twQ points with less than tM .sec:omJ quarter, and a minute later ,PUt . margin tl:!t! J'elit ol the way. - · 

amtnuteleftJ.rithemntestpravedtObelhe. the Wanion; ahead lH& on a layup. • _ f II . BesideS "l'aylor'.S m:orlng eftort. the 5-B 
. •' Wimllngmarstoforl!uldoSo: TbeRocl<etsfOI1Jihlbacktolielhescore va· rs1tu a s · HranumaaaedlOpolntsforRuidooo.Rose, 
_,',·, . '!'be Rocke"' bl;ld oat last chance-with at.22-22b,Yhalfthne. . · J -.. _ HueyandJacld~Jeffersonea'chaddedsix. ,-z,.; two seconds-left.- A ~rd player won a Tbe game continued to be cl~ In t~e • · · · points, while Stacy Ivy scored five ·and 
.. ,-,. • jQmp baD wltb tbe Warriors• 'l'ommy Crow third ~od as Goddard took a fOUI'-polnt f J -~ UJiian Lopez bad three. . 
":;:.- 8ndaRocketpla)'erQlliseda1&-Cootjump edvant8ge a COUJJie of times before the 0 U arosa Trey Andersonpaced'Tulal'OSa wltb 14 

r-; GODDARD (41} Warrior$ pulled to Within one poln~at 36--35 - .• , points and Jennifer Smith Mded 12. 

. . . 
:-: ·: 

La:wre~:~ee;4, 1-1, J; Banks. 3, 2.-1, 8; Mar- by: the quarter break. · The RuidoSo ifiSh School girls jUnior Warrior h8ad eoaeti Sergio Castanon 
bury1 2, · 2-3, 6; Hoskins, :a, t-:t,. 5; Ruld0$o t()Ok command ot tbe game in varslLy basketball team Cell to 8 strong was generally pleased with the w•y bls 
McDonald. 2, 14, 5; Vfgi.l,1,1·2, -3; .Rtce, 1, the flnal period ·and trullt Its lead to seven· Tularqsa High School ~m 41-30 Tuesday team pta)'ed. · 
0.0,2; Salsnon, o, 2-2J 2; Lalldroi'd, 1. o-1, 2; ])Oints ~ times before the .-visitors night 1n the warrlouwmnasitnn. ~ ."The team was flat in the opening 
Flynt, 2, 1-2, &;. TOTAlS, 18, 11-18, 41. lougbt. back and al!Qost won the game. Tularosa jumped off to a lo-& lead in the period,',_.~ said. "But the girts starting 
RUIDOSO H8) Besides the: outstandl~g efforts of · first quarter and never trailed as the W•r· 
tmnuum, ?, 1·2, 15; Edsler1·3, 9-11, 15; Ullmann and Easter, ~phomore Stanley riorslostthelrs:b:thpmeagalnsttwovfc.. 
SlUder, a. 2-8,· 8; Langston, 2, 2-2,. G; Pear-.. Sluder scored eight points and also did well tortes this season. Ruidoso is o-a in district 
.1100, 2, 0.0, 41;· TOTALS. 17, 14-23, 48. on the boards- lor the War:rim, Patrie aetton. . 
&-~:-:-:-w;c.»:~~~..:-W~~~~ 'lbe WOdcats led by a 22-ll! se.ore at 

halftJme, but Ruidoso lJiayed solid ball hi 

S. cores the third period to cut tbe-Thlarosa edge to 
- six, 27·211 1!it the quarter break. 

. Tularosa oulscored the Warriors bY. a 

Ruidoso frosh 
lose, 43-13 

•"! ··- .. 
~-":." 
1<1; .... 

if'..;: . ~ '• . • ~Mght - . ', 
---"---------~:.._____________ 1+9edgein tbefourthquartertorlhefli'I@J 
- - - · margin of victory. " 

. . 
' ' . . . ' 

·' 

·."' ' ";r-~ :-. 
" 

' 

~~~-:·~--il • !- ~.Litlaue~ 
~ .... ~. ·'l'e4unst«ndbrgs ~ : .W !. 
r!•!-• 1. West«PAUto 11 1 

JU~..~w,.~~!:G•~L-r .. 1 It•riThoDUQ~l~theWarrtqr altaekwilh 
-.,;• • __ .. ,.p- · . • " " •. -i2 PoJnls and MaVIs Geronimo tdded dght 

r-.Jone:s,m;B.8mlth,229; markers. Tahnee Doak scored seven 

A talented Goddanl Hillb School boys 
freshman bas:ketbaU team handed the 
Ruidoso High School Cresbmen a 48--13 
defeat Monday- nlgl!l. on lAC Warriort11 

.... rt. . . . .. 
. Ruidoso, now 3-6 on the season, laced a 

tough man-to-man press in lhe early going 
and_never reaUy got Us ol£ell$e In _gear. 

fllmNG UP A SHOT. Jan Huey (22) ofthe Ruidoso Hlgll'~ gl var-. ~. ~ !! 
sity basketball team puts up a shot over the guard of severo rtroso 
High School players In Tuesday night's district 3-AAA game In the War
rior gymnasium .. Huey and her teammates toppled Tularosa by ci 5.0-35 

·~ • ~- 2. Sdtl>eclalon 9 a G, CroWley, 229 polots and Yelena Seelbach Bdded three 
High lndlvld~IStriM Sera~ points. Stephanie Herrera led the WiJdcats 3. Alto Ccmstrw:tlon ,fl 8 .,. 

. 4.C&LLwnbei 7 s 
: · S.WUdSoaU . 6 6 

B. Smith, 494, D. Bohanon,454, with 20 points 
K. Marquardt, -463 The Junit~r-Warriors wiD- travel toCioud-

Utgh ladlvld.aaiSerles croft ltiAh School Friday nJght aad Hatch 
6. W'mt Placealld Show 6 6 
7.Hugnes-Bod}'Sho'p . 5 7 
•• Cross-Eyed Crickets • 7 . B. Smith,~ ~=~t, SIS; Hfgb ScliooiSaturdaynlgbt fornon-dlstrlet 

G, Crowley, 510 games. 
_,.- · !tAltoConstructionl2 5 7 

10. SUnshapes 5 7 
HfghTtamGameSenalclt 'rULAROSA C.JIJ 

SJena Vislim, 612: Herrera, 10, 0-s, 20: Glerra, 2, 2-4, 6: 
ParJcer.Gooden, Inc:., sss; Chavez, 3, o-o, 6; Nunez. o, 3-3. 3; Blanco, 1. 11. LaBteque- CUstom 

Homes · 
lZ.SfmpsonBusLin

• 8 
1_ 1l 

ResortReservatlons,582 o-o, 2: Romero, I, 0-0, 2: Stagden, 0, 1·2. 1: 
High Team Game Burna, 0, 14,1; TOTALS.I7. NG, 41. 

Ate~~•atndJvlduallllgh Game 
George C1Uf,254:: DavJdHoffer~ 250 

Women's High lndlvldUJI Game 
Sbli'Jey Cllft,m: .Judy Mlller, m 

Wltb Jlaadlcop . RUibOSO t:JD) 
Parker-Gooden,Inc.,835; ThoRUIS, 4, 4-8, 12: Geronamlo. 4. o-t, 8: . 

Sierra Vision f133• Doak, z, H, 7; Seelbach. o. 3-6. 3: 

... ,. 

·' ·" 
~ .... 

Men'1High Jnd.MdualSerles 
Jlm. Clements, 62!; George CUff, $:17 

Women's High JndMdual Serle• 
Walt Hughes, sn: Walt lluohes. S33 

· TeamHJghGame 
WLidSnaU,92i; C.&L.-LUmber,894 

Teatn.HighSerfes _ 
Cfoos-Eyed Ciickets, 2,50<; 
Ctou-Eyed Crickets, 2,503 

RildJI''sBodyshop,814 TO'I'ALS,lO.lG-21.30. 

:!fJttnrn:tor.s 
20% OFF 

CUSTOM DRAPERIES ........... 
.• .• t • 

. " .. '. .. ·-·· 
'lbunday Morning 

· Ladfes~"League 

Team Stan<IJnss W L 

These drapes are made In oUr own workroom with a chOice of 
regula!' or Insulated IJntng. 

Woven Woods, Mini Blinds, Verosols and Verticals 
Also On Sale • . ·•. 

•,r"' 
' __ ., .. 
... •' 

. . 

. 
• . 
• . 
. 
• 

• • 

• • 

1. ResortReservaUons 29 Ut 
2.SierraBli1ooCenter 28% 18%: 
3. Cenlury21 27~ .. ~ 
4. Hot strikers 71 21 
s. ParJter.GOoden, Iilc. 20 28 
S.lludy'sBody ShOp 12 3G 

HJgh lndlvldaal Game Scratch 
lJi,JOQeS, 200; B.Smltb,l89; 

·G,Crowley,182 

WE SPECIALIZE IN WINDOW TREATMENTS. 
DECORATORS STUDIO Jackie & Shirley Smith 

P.hone 257-7928 9:00 - 5:00 Man. - Sat. 
· 350.SUODERTH DRIVE 

GREAT·,WEEKEND 
ROOM SALE 

. • ~:. Pot just $39.95 pitts tax, one to_EoUr persotui"can 
v·· .stay at the new Albuquerque Marriott Hotel on 

· ~-. a Friday, Saturday, or Sunday nisht. · · 
; - You can mjor. the indoot/butd,oo.:: pool, ~rcise 
.L room, hydtothotapy ,Po~!, an~ $atnO room._ Ex-
,, · · · perlert~ elegant dirtmg 1n- -NI(Q)es, . or _try t~ur 
~- 51>.9.5 SUNDOWN. dinner specials lri Herbs and' 
;;' . Roses, our family restaurant. Th_ore"' da~~l1!:-l_rr·· 
~ ;· · Nlco""' Lo.mge or you can relax m the Qu•• 1!ai', 
~· I!Osy ac<:ess io 1-40 puts y0u jU.t minutes away 
:: from allpob)!Sof futetest. and you" tan W<llk to 
;: the WmtO<k illld Cor<ina<k> Shopping CenJerS. 
J To matse resetvatiomi. call the Hotel direct •. or 
•· · ...., ourToll Fn!e Number 1-s()0-228-9290. J'riceo. f.' are subj(!cl tQ ~ and ""'""'allons ate ba$0<:1 
;[ . .ona~allability. . · .·· , . ·· 
~: ' · ·WI,., /Mtridii dd!IS if. tlley do it rigli~· ... •·- . . . .. . 

~~ · . ALBUQUERQUE A\Gr.rlott Jtottl. · .. 
·[: ' . . . .. . • (1-40 at !.nUl~""*) • AJI;oquerqu•, .N.M, $1110 • SOS-881<6$00 

l~;~ :~:.::: .. ~-: .:.:::::::=~ _ ----· ~- .... t _ ........... . 

... 

~visitors led~ a 84score at theflrst 
quarter break and ·mereased Ulelr advan· 
tage to 16-8 at ll&Utlme. Goddard held a 
~11 edge at tbe end or tbree quarters. 

score. · 

Jell sJauon led the Warriors• scoring 
wltb four points while Jell Tolbert added 
three points and Jason Bighanrhad two •. 

Ruidoso coach Thurman Sanchez had 
praise for Goddard. TRAC •s· 

"They had as outmanned," he said. 
""rhey came out with a tougb man-to-man · 
press and a stall which we couldn't over
come," 

Now 
Hare 
This •.. 

IN THE 

RUIDOSO N£WS 

........... hr Gll-9110.2. 
· UIIERAL CONIRA(TDR'S EIIAM 

...... SahnleJ, J•-I'J 19, ' ...... 5 ...... 
Whons Swl11 C .. loti•-Hwy. 3'1, R••••••· 
Taltl- $125 Plas lax. 

(losl .. ls ,....._ Onlp, $15 Plus Tax). 

For Mon lnfol'!llatlon Call Jlmmr Neeley 

PLAY INDOOR TENNIS! 
Day Or Night - 7 Days A Week - 2. Courts - Laykold Surfaces 

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

•, 

FOR RE'SERVATIONS AND INFORMATION 
C~LL: 257•5141 £x. 1425 

Plealle CatfBto.tween 9:00A.M. And 4tOO:P.M. Datty, - . - . . 
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High scboo I students-broaden'boriz'ons at • · . - ' . ' . .. . . ' ,- ·- . . '- . . . . .. . 

.. 

\', 
•' .. 
' i 

• 

~--- • . ·' 

EXPLAINING THE ACCOUNTING SYSTEM for inmates 
at Camp Sierra Blanca ls an employee at the minimul'!l 
security facility. Marion Cedeno (left) and Gracie 

Odorica were a part of the psychology class from 
Ruidoso High School that toured . the facility last 
fhUI'Sritn{h •" , ... ..,. "<$~, ' 

.,; ... -::ai ~· ....... ' _, ... £ .·. ·., • 

• 

• '. •"!:"" .of... .• . • ..., • .. 

Your Path·To \I· 
Year· 1 

'
11 

•. ..::--· -
~~--·· - . 

· Texas~NewMexic:O 
Povvereompany 

•! 

, . . 
'. 

.. 

.. . .. 

"Not .wlthouf a )Jood ~ason," one 
answered •. 

One of tJ;Ie .-ea&OD$ the lru~u'tes said they 
, wotdd be- ready· to break any rule$ w.as to · 

s'tep in to help a ''homey, ••-someone from 
-their hometown-Qr'A good roommate. The· 
inmates l:iecame more aQimated as. the~ 
talked about confrontations, ganga and 
revenge. 

THE UBRAR'r·Qt Camp Sierro Blanco contoirineoding material. ranging · 
from . the Bible to natural history to Playboy magazine. Ruidoso. High 
School teacher Golen Farrington (right) leafs through a book while: Camp . 
Slerro Blanco lib.rorion and teacher ·Bemard.Roth look$ on, · 

ing. to open an &vioniCJI buslnNS wlth a·- noted. 
friend. onee he is released. . The studeQts IU'8 very rmtbuslasUq: about 

Later On, Over 11oft drinks at the Smokey thB class. · · · - . 
Bear Re!rtauraQt tn Capitan, the students "Yo\l'te learning S<)mt~thing in tbe class 
spokeabo~.ttw~ttheyhadseen.~ndhl)ard, . and then you gq 0\lt.and. experience it," 
All tb.e students saldthe lnmates were df(- ~tel Kerr! Larson. · 
ferent than they expeCted, "To me lt•fi. ppened a Jot of doors1" .said 

.. · · · Marian Cadena. Sbe was liarlloul111'1/t lm· 
Thty saw no Edward G, Robinsons or pressed With the dOctor- at tbe RoSwell 

James CagDeys, The J.runates- looked and . RetbabiUtatioiJ Center, whose exam"'le 1m& 
sounded like other p@ple they knew. The • 1 -• h 1 te 1 •.!.1 .. 1 students were es.-.laJI .. .surprised at the rein orc!-.v er n rest 1'1 aw...., ng 

.....-.. ~ Y psychological counSeUng. Cadena also 
man who smoked ·the pipe and used a noteclthatmuch'O£whatthe)'bayeleamed 
sophlstieated vocabulary. 1 n.- e1 nd field ·~ elm be Once somebody has done you wrong you n .... ~ ass a on- ... ps ap-

h' bak th 1 r · Foroverlu\l[anhour,tbepsycho1ogy -plledt(te\rerydayltfe. 
must pay un c • was e opln on o ;class talked about the inmates. Subjects Da\'fd ·SWaJao~ was impressed with 
those inmates. Some wait years, unf.il they evil ,. . tifi £1 ""·- dl·--1'" of -pie we've run lnto.ln 1 od! · 1 tb k tth suchaslhenatureof ,seu.·JU& IC11.L~OD ... .., ...... v ,........ 
=~= ~h~sru~':f.~onthe~e ac 

8 ~ and hcpstllity were brought up by the thl$ cJass," 
••eouldn't you just move on and leave students ami Farrington. "It makes you feel lucky," he said. 

th I ?" Ired · t d 1 !!didn't CampSierraBianca·lsnottbefitstfield · ds 
emaone as onesu en. trlpthegroi.tphasmade.EillrllerintbQday The effect·of the class a;lso spr"-

appear to be an option to the inmates. they Visited F'Qrt St.antoh Jl0$pit.al and beyond the classroom. Alter seeing stroke 
••tt's a rough Jf£e. This is our.world," M..a'•nlng•-•ooi.Th~·vlsltedtheRoswell. vteUms at the Roswell Reha,,bilit.aUon 

said the )70W1g man in the red sweatshirt. u ~~ ,...., Center .Oebble -nn. • .,as said I told rnv 
Butanytimehedoesn'tenjoyit,heretums Rehabilitation Center. the Zia 'lberapy ' - ~~" • ··v 
to his room to listen to his music, hang out C~nter ror ·pltysl.cally handicappei:l m=~:WJ.':na~d her pareots were 
and "hibernate." cliildren, and two lnsUtutlons for visually happy (hat she waS .80 exci~ after 

I ~the :J!OOP, roUowed Roth across.the. han~!~~-~!~~:,_ .. , ~ .~~ : ... ~ ~ .. ~!tl_n~~e~e,!!~bty!!,~~ter. 
«t'!IASY'C&&at)'ln'f!~toTcJ)heniller{Ai!S"!' o: ' ·~tttG!i!V'tn· ·~olagy;'7~l'.!'!~~ "if~:iif~d 
U'''edueale; them <lnmatE$1 ln new in- .Pub11SbedbYEtli~yC(Qi)ealliBrlttann11!a,lS lrlpj; the clAss Wednesda ·was lli;lr 
terests.,'~ and introduce them to "a·n,f=w thetextlortheelass,~fdFarrington.Tbe fin81 elUUn an-'~y 1esi'Y kl tbe 
way o[ thinking,. in tlie library and his artlclesare.recentoneswithsourcesrang.. students toAppty~meo! ba:-'tb nghave 
classes. · ,. Jng £rom scholarly journals to the- popular teamed about psychology :reatll:l' sttua-

Not all,, of the inmates are 1nsUtu· press. . tiOilS. Whether or not the aasWers will 
tlonali;ed or feel ~ same way a~ut . -The ,class ~B also ~d guest speall:ers, cover evel'Yll!lnS the students hav., Jearn~ 
repayJng old debls. One young mlfn who -mcluding a. ~sual speclallst, J res~rch ed is un unclear 
Wa!f worklllg rn the eablnet shop Is plaM· psyeboJogistandan iUuslon1sl,.faningloo ••y:U.can't get it aU In words,you hi.ve 

to see lt yourself," said Grade Odotlca. 

~· 

. ' 

ALL. 
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WAYLAND 8APTIST 
UNIVERSITY 
Ruidoso araMh 

Enrofllng Now-For Might Clau•• 
Call Flot llaptlst Church 

Rullloso Dowrq 
378-4611 
378-4628 

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU 
bi'Ougbt to you by 
GUARANTY 

ABSTRACT & TITLE 
co, 

PHONE 257-2091 
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Gosdin, leader Robyn Garl$11," ~rln Hair an~ Rachel 
Garrett look over some moteri<ils to gt;tf "Some ideas 
abol)) the types of projects· they want to work on this 
year~ 

THE RUIDOSO 4;H ctu.a had il$ organizational 
·meeting this.W\!ek to enroll members, elect officers 

and decide on project areas. Members (from left) 
·Julie Bailey, Stephanie Harrelson, Misoy Goodin, 

)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--J~a~c~kl~e~C~re~~~~·~Te~r;•~~H~arr~·~e~ls~o~n~,:chad~.~K~I~ze~r~,~Sh~.m~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H ~mm_::x~:::,:-;.~~::!1- · .. i'fii rpson Jor Uris -Is Jhe h~-yy ~ ~-•-whiJi ibila$to!Ui88nP)Ymelt · Tile Ru~Oso New' · . Ofieri tbail~aniveattbeOfficeafter Jt is· · ,.-$~ wail Buc.b as you find in PI$ (lffreea . 

1b 
· Wbidi came ln with the: peannbe-r b11u.ard to limlaJn above ground Is Eilandlng in Almost· Con:apl*ly MQved closed, anll bave to .,ut the nuiterlil tor the for xnaU.. only mUcb. more dbltinguished~ 

. e· ·. gotln''ontJM,grouqdflQor,"you~tltay sbaUoW lltUe lakes and· massy litUe - JntoThiii·Newnu.Jding coJum~ ~ -th~ door Or t:hropgh;thQ lobklng an" .sbowJng .the· marks :o( 
-that ls.IQ tbe first pta~ it Woi[IS a ''c:old swamps a1ld ~. • Last . Frid~y 'J· wfllked in~ u.e new b'USQI'Il at the top of lhe dol;lr, · . pa~taklnS worlr.. · 

· BilOW ,n mlztd wlth sleel, freezing f&ln, Unable to resist the coaxing ot the mrm building or TIM! . :Ruidoso News and was After showlng .me :tbrmJgh some of the 

Sl".lver· Un"lng· . ilnd Wil:lds sQ-alght off the Iiorth?ole. AQd sun &hlnlng all day. herbs are r;prouU~ gr(!eted by an extremely pleasant sight features ot tbe ·~w plaJJ.~. including ultra- Ken Pointed to thl:s ·&nd said, . ·, 
on top of thi$ the grQUnd was almady wet forth, the_grass; hilS grown 11everal in~hes There· were an 1M ronm· loe,ated ·at UHlir modern dark rooms [()I' Pboto. wort, and ••}Jow you won't have to sbove theSllver · 
from good late. summer raihs; and when taU. and tlle purple wild camt and t~ new desks iD the spacious and beautifUllY conference room, and malllng and loading Lining undet:: the door or over the tnmsom, 

BY ·that below-zero weatb~ arrived, -.u the· golden .dandelion have sent forth f.helr arrangednewmalnrooni. room,ahdJustasi.wasleaving,Ken~ whenyoucomeuphenS@te.rt . · 
DANJELMJNEW~ ntountldn World was frozen tntQ a vast ""61ooins, · . You eoultl feel 1M festtv•, happy at- said, . . Mytnotherandfathersaldibegantal~-. 

· blot$. ot lee -in the· -aha,. or thO bills, So. :yoU ~s~ ewer on the north side rnqsplltte which made Qle place glow, We "IAJok here, at somef.hipg we'have-dQne ingat thea~ ofsbtteen months; and vqry 

SpriQg-JU:..Wlllter Days . · 
·Ai t write tb1s to YiKI on January 19, we 

are hardly one third .on ttie way thrOugh 
the Wbitei' ..-.. alnce· tbls aeason lasts untU 
aboqt- tweoty·two. 

mo1Ultains, flelds·and valleys. of Ule vaUey and imeU the SrqaJI·sprfng were aU.takbu: part jq a bright new begin- for you.'" · · . , ·seldom do I flnd.myselfata ]!)SS for worth!. 
All Ws haPIMmC!d when the sun waS at Its · blossoms and ~new grass sprlngfotlh- nJng for better and betterdays.ror our "Ci- Ken is a terrific joker, and I thought this 1 am sUU h'ylng to. fJnd -a way to say 

·very Jowestfri its 4ally journey through the and JOok aa:oss aod see a; world still fast ty in the Pines.. and our "Land or the was some kind of .prank. .. '"t'hanks'' to Ken fQl" thlruct or kindnesst 
sky. So tbat the snow -.especlally on-the •·asJeepunderthesnow1JJhlalngaq.dg1\step, Pinon and Pine." -outside the· main d(H)l" Ulider the vecy tYPical ot the man, by the way. 
aM:dy:~Jidesottheworld-ffle]tedveryJit-- Jng amlds~ the piQon.and c:edartrees, lt seems I haw more and· more trouble a.utUul sign of~ Sferr~ Blanca over I only hope 1 can be a( Jeast.partly wor-
tle from day to day, hldden trom the IJun And yet, winterstUlhas tbeupperband. being on UmE! for anything. A.nd I more green lower mountains,. was a. ~ot in tl!e thy of this honor. . 
mostsU the day as It was, and o~;ilso lyJ11g on.. The nlgbbi: are t:oolso tha~ the great bles~-
a thldc: under-blanket of deepl)r froten 1ng~MotherEarth,thesnow,remainson. 
~· · the ground .so.thai all the growing tblngs 

And yo~ l>ack In December we had sallie 
of the <!Oldest daYJJ In ll)aDY wJntera;. and 

' thla cold lb!bbomly Millers with ua, 
· aJihoogb we. l>ave bad - BIIIIIIY and 

.mOd days, rare for thf• ttme of Januar,r. 
•JThe peep of WJnter/' · 

Ori thE;:nmny side of fhe world, it is a diC- · wW have a great feast of. Snowmelt water 
ferent.IS~. Here ln Ute Vale.. the snow has In the spring, And lhe bi0S$0ms of the fruit 
long sbl~e melted form Ute hillsides~ and lreesi of the orchard and the wild. Will not 
tbeni: 1$ a S1WJ1 tinge to the amber-colored bloom forth too soon. · 

~FRUGAL ha$ s9mething 
new for you. 

" 
., 

Shop In 
Where you're a friend 
not just a customer 

If . you're oonsideriog CUSTOM 
MADE DRAPERIES, you'll be glad 
to know that you can get first quali 
ty' . low competitive prices and 
3-Week delivery (approx.). 

RIGHT HERE IN RUIDOSO 
JANUARY CLEARANCE 

·sALE! 
2 Weeks Left 

All Merchandise In· stock Wide Selection . . . f 

450 Pair Of WOVEN° WOODS 
Draperies & 

MINI BLINDS . 
in Stock 

In Stock 

·Ready 0%0FF . . 

to Hang 

KIRSCHAND GRABER · 
DRAPERY HARDWARE 

In Stock· 

25%0FF 

FLOOR 

$4.80 

. ' 

Free Estimates 
Free Measurement 
Installation S.ervtc:e 

R.&SI• $9.00 

. Quick Service&: Reasonable Price 

. . 

seen: lNG You've -A· 
COUNr 

NOW 
LOOK: 

That's right!· You can have an 
INSURED EXTRA EARNING AC,; 
COUNT. . 
this new uccount Is fully InsUred by th• Fecleral Savings and Loan In· 
.umnca Corpoi"atlon {F$Lit} up to •100.000. With th• trtcdntananw of a 
$2500 minimum ciaiiy iaaianc. you wrii"earn those hiah Money Maricet 

. Fund rat... · 

In addition, It ~ th• crdva~tagu you've beitn looking for: 
•No early wlthdrowcll penaftiH. 
•No mtnlmum time to tfe u.- your money. 
•Unllmltltd personal caah withdrawals abel doposlts. 
•As many Cll 3 checks per month. 
•Up to 6 pre-authorlzacl monet. transfers 

(fncfudfng checks) par month. 

NOW ••• LET'S LOOK AT THE 
FUTURE 
!Hactlve Janucny 5, 1913, thla Cll~nt wtU AUTOMA11CAlLY became a 
full transoctlon account. That nteans It Is Just like 11 atanclard fHterest 
ttarnlng claedtlng account .... BUT' ••• ft wiD tontlnu• to -m a hlsjh 
Money Marbt lra .. rest rate. You llitmpl~ Continue to analntatn the 
~Jnlmum dally .lMIIance; of •tsOo •. oo. Of coune, If at any tl"'* yOllr' 
hlanu lolls below th• •2100 mtntmum, It will ccmtlnue to eam Jn. 
~rest but at the atandoniS%% checklnga~nt rate~ 

The advantages are all yours: 
i High Money Market Int-erest 
' first 200.Checks Free 
I 

. \ 

I 

· Convenience : 
FSLICJnsured Security 

( 

. . 
I 
I 
1 

See us for all the details and. remember: 

I 
I 

. ,· 

MONI!Y INVISTED HE.E STAYS HERE 
. 

• 
111f.llinlll 

·Esl~IC 
........... ~ ........ e.; co 
'Nul s....,..,.....,.,.Mti'Oill . . . 

. s~vin~s association 
.398 Sucld•rth Drlv• iluldoso • 2S't·4006. 

YOfJlt .AMILY IIINANC:IALCii!NTI!tt 
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sERVING 
SUGG1;$TrON .. -, .. 
·on Any 
· Size· 

Pkn 

Lb 
SAFEWAY QUAliTY BEEF Bone-In 

ndSteak· 
FullS 

Center' 
Cut 

Lb 

58 
·· BarSTasty 

Dogs 

Saus~ Unks ~~~r.:l.:&~ _____ Lb szoo 
Sliced astrami ~~e~~:s~.~~~---·······················-~.;~~ s119 
Sliced Pepperoni ~~~~~~~:~~-~~~------~.;~~ 79c 
tra~~~~~;~~~:~~=---:;: :2:: . . 0 olone SAVE 30':········-······•· .. ·······•Pkg 1 

SAFEWAY Regular 

·Cat. 

1S.Oz 
.Caats 

.. 

ood 
·~ ·.it. 

tt· 

PARKAY 

Quartered 
Margarine 

1·Lb Pkg 

6-0z 
Cans 

SCOTCH 
BUY 

69 

. ' . 

8·0z 
.·Cans 

Cottage 
Cheese 

SUGAR FREE 
DR. !'EPPER OR 

Dr. 
Pepper 

6Pki12-0z .Cans · 

s 29 

COLQ 
MEDiCINE . 

Nyquil 
· -Nighttime 

14-0z Btl.· 

69. 
GEORGIAN CORONET . 

•• •• 
~ •• 
~ 

• • • 
• • • . . 

. ~~t~ ~issue~ · ·s1· .5:9· -~ 
8-Roll • · . . - . i 
·· Pkg . ' . .~ 

.· f 
.. -- ·---~ _11 .• -
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Parmesan 
Cheese·· 

8-0z Si:~~:e 

-99 
. ,, 

Real 

Quart Jar 

'~ -

.. -.,. 
Lbs . . 

' 

,·Navel Or 
SALAD SIZE 

··· .. Tomato·e . . 

s 
Lbs 

. TRY 
EDWARD'S 

Flaked 

1 
. $} 

Coffee Grape rUit~trll.~.--.:.~5 FOR 

~ . " 

. ' 

. . ...... 

• 

' 
. ....... ,_-. . 

, 

.· '·· .. '• ,_ 

·-, ; ... . . 
. 

~: ~~~., 
•• •• •• •' 

39 79 Cabbage=,~~-~::~Joc ~: 

.· 

FRIENDLY 
PLUS ••• EMPLOYEES 

. 

, 

F'OR FAST 
PAIN RELIEF 

. 1 00-Ct Btl. 

S 
.. 

.. 791 

Seotc::h Buy .. 

FOR WHITER 
TEETH 

Crest 
ootbpas.te 

8.2:oz Tube . 

S. 69-
. . 

Apple Juice Assorted Plants 
INDIAN 981A Y2·Gal suMMER 9r' 

'1.89 Qt. S·lnch SJ-J49. 
Pot · 

Share Your Memories With 

PRINT PROGRAM 

.2~·~g·. 
-, :. . . . : 

· · Claarette~. · . Carton .:.., . 

u"'~- up to $2.00 Cash 

. J~~:~:wr 

-~ ' ' 

y 

... . . . . - ; '1.79 
. ;11.19 . 

,..suo 

11.58 

.. . -, ' . .. . . . \ . .. . . .. . . .· . : . . .. · . . 'l· ; . . . 
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After all, If soineQne ls crazy ~ tt) 
ride Qne. of these ·backbreakers down a 
twisting rough_ and rocky mountain: traU, 
they're craz,y ~ to s~d a lot or . 
money on a bandmade hiP:,tech Clunker, 
right? ' . 

Soon there were a, dozeu Ol;' QlOI'8 com
panies manufaCturing their QWD Qunker 
and charglog a mountaln.ftlgh prl,ce. A.nd 
'1'Cl11Dbr" didn't seem to flt·~ore as a 
generi~ nam• for .tbese sleek, well
Preclsloned maehln,.. 
· '!'bey becante" )Jnown simply as ~·moun· 
taln bikes." . 

Many CJrried a price tage of oYer $1,500, 
Fortunately, eooler heads prevaUed and 
models began to appear at· lower prices. 

The average mountain blko. today is a 
ten-speed with super low gears ·to elimb 
the ateepest iDcllaes. Usually they bave 
upright handlebars, wide knobby tires and 
hand brakes. 

Off 111E lEARN PAnl, or In the case of mountain biking enthusiasts like 
Dick Reeves, off the streets and highways is where his bike takes him. 

Dick, a Ruidoso disc jockey, said he would be glad to help others get 
started in this fost~growing sport. 

Many, however, have five, 12.15 or more 
speeds. 1'he lnnovaUon on mountain bikes 
can cUmb as high as the price. 

1 go~ into the sport the ~lve way, 

HOWAT fi~~~~r~l SAFEWAY ~ . li~~- _:: ~-~\J_j 
The wisesfinvestment 
you'D ever make for your family 

starts with only . 
fmtkBt Wagnalls 
NewEncydopedia 
1983 EDITION 
Volumelonlygt 

VoJumes2-29 · 
only$3.99each. 

r'DPJ:II.l-\blllme . 
IUJL( Matcbin . 

. DICfiONJ\kY 

. •. 

SAFEWAY 

Buy one gaJlon of' style 
Perfect"Flat Wall Paint at 
regular price, get a second 
gallon for only $,00 

reg. $13.99 gal . .&; 
Slivle Perfect• 
Latex Semi-Gloss Einamel 
SALE·SlQOO . . . 

ga.l., reg, $14.99 
A·lOO" . 
Latex Fla.t House 1!1 '.1rlm Paint 

SALB, SJ.20~ .. reg. $17.99 

A-locfGloS!i Enamel 
SAL'!!l $18.00 ga.l.., reg; $18.99 · 

OF.COLOBS 
liTO EK.'.rBA 

l!IQS F:I:S. Stxf . 
ALAMOGORDO,·NEW MEXICO . 

600 IEHTII STREET ·. 
4374900 . 
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· It Wloda .,..I tb<i ttoe ll .. and ollmlls to" 
tuousl:y' thrwgb · mlies of sllale, · Ql the · 
rerifl® .. aJr, jqst ·breathing -U;· a chore, 
_mi,ICh.le~Ss ped,lillhq~. -. · 

. 'The 'downhrn ·j~ pot mueh easiey; ~ 
. toos.e Blta,le J:dides from under the wheels. . 
'l'be hailds ache from .c·on~nuolUI.braklng 
and• boorici.nli over the f(]cks,;· CQld ~(icky · 
MOI.lntain. _Spring wa&er ancl mud t~pnt)' 
over the_ · ,ri(lei's ' aB the trail crQbses 

·· sn"eams. · .. -. · 

A:·$teep des(!ellt oil 12 nlUf!4 of 'paVecJ 
road Into Aspen concludoo tllerida; _,It 
Is time to rest and IOok.ahead·tonex.t)rur. 
Thehardest~•-on-blldag 

here in tb.e Sacrameuto llountalhB is rm~ 
dlitg B(linPDnt> critz:y enough tO.~ With 
me, · 

,l'vebeenliJ.eky~iofindacoupleof, 

.. 
. . .• -

' 

<? ·.-
.... : ·--·-- ---. . . 

..... _ ... . 
:~---~--.-·-

· other area. bleycJis;f$ :W~IIini to try U.e o££~ ·. 
road tblng. Galen Farrii:lgton; 4l high 
school .,.char, aljd DIU'ro]. dalely; who 
wqrks for ,tbe phoiie CQDipanY. bave_bo:th 
'Velltuted into the mounl$1os with me. Bob. 
Plercil • also done 110me moun~in 

.. ri<!Jng •. . . 
FAT KNOBBY TIR!S on mountain bikes. provide Jroc
tlon for off-road riding. A 15-speed deroiiler on Dick 
Reeves' $i50 Stumpjumper allows for selection of . 

the proper gear. A 'wate; bottle lets the rider. slake 
his t~irst. ·· 1 .. ' · ·-

THE DIFFERENC.E between a "mountain bike" (left) and a regufar 
. 1 0-speed street bicycle is evl~ent lri the tire width and handlebar con
figuration. A mountain bike is not comfortable for street riding, says 
Dick Reeves, because the rider Is In an upright position and each shock 
goes right up the backbone, . . 

·CASH 

. . 
-Mountain bikl.ng Is perhaps the fastest-. 
~ng type of blcycliDa: at thiS time. I' 
W9Uid love to see the sport grow locally. 

You can :Spend a Jot of ,money ,·or get into 
the Spol't Cor as cheap as $30, If you're 

.. lucky, "' · · . , 

It you're wllllng_to' spend the time and 
energy, mountain biking could be the sport 
for.yqu, · ·~ 

\ . ' '· .. / . 

24HOUR 
EMERGENCY 

SERVICE 

·No matter what type of lock pro-. 
blems you. may have, we. can solve 

. them. 

2915 Sudderth 
Next 

Let u·s prove it! 

Text bY. Dick Reeves 

Froni Albuquerque 
To The Bahamas 

$575 Alrfair And 7 Nights 
Accommodation 

·can Ruidoso Travel 
ForFunherlnfonnaUon 

. ' 

A E T 
PLUS* 

*An Accoul'lt that has all the advantages ~/Money Market Rates Without the restrictions of time. 

.Let's-gefafriendship going! ·Full Service Banking 

'• 

·- ,• 

' It ' . 
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~-·;. " . ~ 

DOSO--STA1E 
RUIDOSO, CAPITAN, GATEWAV,.(ARitiZO;o 

P,l'lC•N· E 25NI043: !;>RAWER B, RljiDOSb, N.M. 88345· 
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. . ·· OFFICE FURNITURE ·. ·· . 
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B.P.O.& 001!8 

. LINCOLN COUNTY 
'ROMEBUILDER&ASSOCIATlON 

,l 
.... 

' . 
·~ .. . . ... 

. ''":---<t--· ; -:----·.-

• . , .• ;it . 
. " ' .. 

·'· ,, 

'll>o BuidGoo Jpyc:ees meellho.....,.. 
llftllloorth 'l'uesd81•t 1:ll0 p.m. ill 'llte 
Deck H ..... 

FVLL GOSl'ELBUSINESSMBN'S 
PELIA)WSIUPINTERNA'110NAL 

Dlllller m<eiJ'!II each Tuesday, 0::10 
p.m., at the Jto11,diy lim. Pbom 2Sl-60l1 or 
251-1438. . 

.• ' .. 
SERTOMA CLUB 

' . 
Sertoma ~...., Wedneoday at 

noon at JC..Bob's. . 

. 

;' ~-.-

' ' . '~ . ···------

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY 
KUIDOSOLUTIII!RANCIIUilCH 

Cbarles111Imou>ri. VI.,... 
RUldaao.N.M. 

Hold at Flnl Preobylerlou Cb1ll'cb, Nob 
Hill , 
Worsh\>Servk:el-aa.m. 
SWida.i School aad Adult Bible Class -
9:$0a.m. ... 

PKESBYTJ!KIAN CIIUBCJI 

R. wtoatmPresaaD, Paall>r 
Balldeol:o-:251-<910or257-=o 
·CbUrch SCJiool ....... 9:30 a.m. 
M.-nlng Worship- 11:00 a.m. 

NOOALPKESBY'I'EIIIAN CIIUitCH 

RUIDOSO BAPTISTCilURCH 
Palmer Gateway 

ReV. Wayne Joyce, P .. tor 
SaandQ Scbool- 9:-45a.m. 
Momli>g Worsblp -10:45 a.m. 
$UDday Eveulngs.rvlces- 8:00p.m. 
WednisdayNigbtB!bleStudy-7:\lOp.m. 

OLD LINCOLN CHURCH -ReV. B~tolnpley Eveoinll -'f:CIIip.m. 4th '111umlaY 
ofeachmon 
Holy Qnlunludoo-llnd-'11lumlay of each 
mODih. 

SANTABITA 
CAmOLlCCIIURCH 

Fr. David J, Bergs, Pastor, ........ ......... 
Satordal' Ma .... : a:.s p.m.- Sacn>d Heart, Ft. s

s p.m.-- Keart, Copllan 
7 p.m. - Santa Rll8; Citniiozo 

s.may!llasses: 
a:so a.m.- San Juatl, Linc:Oln . 
li!IO- a.m. -Sacred Heart, Capttau 
11 a.m.- santa ftlta, ~ 

GATEWAY ASSEafBLY 
OFGODCIIUBCII 

Palmer Gateway • Ru1doiO 
PallOr Ed Rhoer 
Sun4aY SchOoJ -9:30a.m. 
~ Serrice~-_10:30•.m. 
SW>clo7 EYerllnB Servk:el- O:OOp.m. 
WednOodo.Y Svio!DS Service~ -1:15 p.m. 

APACIIElNDJAN 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

M
Morlln C. Neely, Pasll>r 
Pbonel'll-4$38 . 
Stmday ScbOol-lO:GO a.m. 
Mornl~p-ll:OOa.m. 
SUII!fa1 Semces-7:00p.m. 
WednOsday Serilce-1:00 p.m • 

• 

. 
Moeth!g In bom .. of meinbera. Phone 

251.flll2. ' 

FULLGOSPBLHOLINE88 
CKI1Kcll 

ODEatraDceKoad!nBuldooolloWDs 
Sunday·-m:ao a.m. 
MorniDgWorsblp -11:110 a.m . 
~""Svenlr;gSenlce-7:80a.m. 
Wednesday E\1~ Service -7:31J p.m. 

$110VAH'I1WITNESSBS 

KJngdbm Han-capitan 
Prelidlllll OVetseer, Kenneth s
SUndat Public Talk -10:00 a.m. · 
SUntfayWatchl:ow$" Study- 10:50 a.m. 
'J.'bursday Mtolatry Sc:bool- .... p.m. 
TbutadaYServifOMeetlng -a:aop.m. 
'1'uesclaY Group Bible study-7:30p.m. 

JSROVAH'SWITNI<SSES 

lllghqy "'_, Blaclt Into 
...... tHelgbtsSUbdlvlslcin 

DOll a.-n; PrOsldlllll Minister 
l'booe-
SW>day PubUc 'l'alk -10:00 a.m. 
SWida.i WatchtoWer Sbl<lY -10:50 a.m. 
~ Mtolatry Sc:bool-?:aop.m. 
'TIIutBdaY- Meeting - ,, .. p.nl. 
Tuesday Group Bible Stlo~J -7::10 p.m • 

'•• 

' 

-
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~EGULAR. 

'$79.97'. 

IOUI\IDflllil<l 
S-TraCk Stereo Tape Recordl~g Deck 

• Fast forward, Pause and Tape Program b~ltons 

• Plays and records 8-ti'aclotereo tape cartridge a 
• Duel_recorcllng Md playback level meters with 

bullt·ln record Indicators 

• 8-track tape record and playback mechanism wltb 
automatic program Indicator llghls and automatic 
or manual program selecllon . 

• Function switch selaciS NORMAL PLAY, STOP END 4, • AutomaUc stop after each program or after program 4 
• Jacks for microphones. headphones orSTOP1,2,3,4 · 

• Slide controls lor right and left channel recording level • Audio cables for Una Input and line output 

• Plano-tv"'" ftecord Key • Dimensions: 15" w x 3¥1" h x.8%H d 

SOUNDESIGN MODEL 5466 
AM/FM STEREO RECEIVER WITH . 
8-TRACK TAPE/RECORDER AND TWO- $9997 
WAY SPEAKER. ONE ONLY • . . 

REGULAR $199.97 ' 

GRAND-PRIX MODEL 4200 
R!CEIVER W /SP1450T SPEAKERS. 
AM/FM/FN STEREO RECEIVER WITH 8 $5 997 
TRACK PLAYER AND A'UTOMA TIC 
RECORD CHANGE •• TWO ONLY. 

$119.97 

GRAND PRIX MODEL 4500 
RECEIVER W /1650 SP.EAKERS. 
AM/FM/FN STEREO RECEIVER w·ITH 8 $· 5997 
TRACK PLAYER AND AUTOMATIC 
RECORD CHANGER. FOUR ONLY. 

REGULAR $11 

SOUNDESIGN MODEL NO .• 491 
STEREO 8 TRACK RECORDING DECK PLAYS AND· 
RECORDS 8 TRACK STEREO TAPE CARTRIDGES 
THROUGH EXTERNAL AMPLIFIER OR RECEIVER. 
8 TRACK RECORD/PLAYBACK MECH· 
ANISM WITH AUTO-STOP AFTER EACH PRO
GRAM OR AT THE END OF PROGRAM, 
AUDIO CABLES AND MICROPHONES · . 
INCLUDED, WOODGRAIN VINYL $63 97 
VENEER. TWO ONLY. · . 
. $1 . . . 

TOILET SEAT 

' MOLDEII dAMLUS SIIIT WITH 
FULL COVJit. At-100. 

$00 .. s·. 
2·PACK 

90 MI'J'UTES. 

8trlACKTAPE$ 
REGULAR $6.27 
• 

• 

"THE BEST THERE IS", 

• 

. - . ' •-""'. ~----'«···"- ·····- -·· •·'·· ·--

. SAVE MOitEHiU . 
YES, EXtRA SAVINGS ARE YOURS. 

. AJ GIBsoN'S PttARfiiiACY. 

, .• 
"· 

,7.~11111 

. . 

CONVENIENT DRIVE UP WINDOW 

··aEER .. 
.· 77· .. 00 $ $

. 
. l. 6 PI(: · . . . •. 7f;.ASE 

WINDSOR 
CANADIAN 
IMPORTED 
WHISKEY. 

·627 
. 1 LTR. 

CARLO ROSSI 
WINE 

CHABLIS$ 
BURGUNDY . 2·· 97 

RHINE · 1 SML 
'ROSI! . • 

CHIVAS 
REGAL 

SCOTCH 

$141ZML 
STORAGE 

BOXES 

REGULAR 
$1.98 

157 

Colgate~~~~~~ ' 
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· . · Official Records _ · . 
' 

· SPI«!I/I.L WARI\t\N'Y j;~~D • 1111.1>1 :;o;lll .. t.!ijl!lll!llmiPl~ .. SUb,, Lio' 
'011<8< J~ SnOw, ,rrsolllltllet>n!seo· • ®lo Collo'&:i:m..\NTV ))I;!E!lli . . 

~~.to =• F~..tl':'l: ·. l'to!'CUf!~~·r-• ~ 
.· .llloi:J< Cl, ROol Ceclor Croo1< S.b.,,J.IIIOOIII Uoo1.Jo_(!,~H;r"" e~~~f."'W::'"N .. II&, .· 

Coonty,.N.l\1, , But...,.. ~ . . . _, I ' •···•· 
' . WARRAN'I'VI/EI!DII Ploeollf( . liltum • ,.,.ec • ·~·-· 
- L. w'ollio!'. 1o l!oi!orl Crais CmmiY, 11.111. .. · · · . . . · 

Wall<er, .~ :a&, '11 a.,.J ·211, ·- If, PIIJeollll ~lion, 0 'l'eXl;S ~·· 
&~dtsoC.D)'O!> Sub.,~.,...•Cmml.f,N, =~~.l=~=Jt: .. •· 

Whjte Moullll'I[Hl'evelotmleol Coo>pa!JY, II. P!JIIicljfl.~lilium I'I'OieOl. Utl<loiJj .. 
.. Jnc,,oNO\I'lll .. ic<iCom/roll!m,toTOm!l. ~~!.l1;L.u ·· .~.~ -~.:r:::~:S:.~~~~.'L:: ·u!~mu~:o_;~~~.~ o£-_ 
~ . . . ~ Jd; ........... w ........ -County, N, M. . da, ~ul . D8 ,,;e ;;:.,";;::z..,~, , _..:_, 

.. $P~I\LW.\RI(i\NTV-I)EBD and 31, P-.111~ -....,.,.....,.,.."'~urp ... ~~-.,: 
CUrtis Hari!Wner mid D(qilf l(uehJer · Lincoln Co\IDI;)':~ N. M. - · · . . : 

Hankomertolloptistli'otoodattoDol.-...., . Plneo:lff!CorporaUOD,.=:,.~ 
· • 30 percenl In- In O·lra<l o( l!md In . ~ .to· IJc: • Ab!oJ~">-oQIB 3 .... lf, 

Secllon 31, TIOS, lll4E, N.M.P .l\1., Lincoln · BWlcUI'SO 3 .,m ·\t ....... -Plneollll 'Coo· 
Cqlmty, N. 14. . . .· =~n~:"Pt!f.,J,.~ County, !Pl. • 

W6R8ANTY IJEEDS . .. . c • 
. Clo11s llankamer ..., Do<l8 I<Uebler l'lnecUll CorporaiJ<In, a.-.... Con>IJ>'a• 
llaot<amer and BoptiS\ FCIOIIIiaUon ol · - to J, J. DIPaol~ """ ~ Dl. 

. TexmJ to l<eDneth 0. IAYinPton, .81-., ind PPoJo.' ftuUdlng -5, A~t" w-. No. 
Atargaret LivJ.,gston._ a. tract of Jl!iu:l ia 26, Plnee~lfr C<tndolnbli~.-~ect, IJn.. 
Secllon 31, TIOS, Rl{I!),CI(,l\1,1',1\!.,,IJnoolit coin Coun!f...!'!:!! · · · 
County, N. M. ., · · _ . . · · Pinecllft ~punaUon, a, .'l'eJarrCorpota-

.Kt»lneth O: Ll\l'lnpto,., ST., 'and tion, to Daiitef9or~ ~Di!»l'B &Dd ~ 
1\f~Jrga~t-Livlngstoo_~ J.akeslde Cot- Vetduieo de_Cortea, J:Jui~ t.nd l, 
poi'a~ a_New l(elQco Corporation, a a~nbl'$aQdG,W.eek'NOS.·15,21iand 

· b:aet ol UUKtin the NW'4, section 31, ·nos, -. 51, PiD8eJJff CondonlinlUm: -ProJect, !4n· 
Rl4E,.N,M.P.M,,.Lincoln County, N, M. coin County, N; M.- -· 

QUITCLAIM Dli:J!ID Plnecliff Corporation,-~~ TeXas COrpttra-

.. .. 

.---. Anc;lareced.-Irtc..,·a New.~co~- thm~ • .-to ~el _Gonzfl!ez. ·aomer;o ~nd,. 
t1op,; to Kenneth O,·lJVD:JgStcm7 Sr.,.J.Ild. Mbriii.:Mer~ Sabnolr -de'"~-
MtirgareU Liylpglfon, a rlght-of-way ease- BulldlnK 1, APartment · 1, ~Week Na;; !J, 

I ·'·· 

ment In tbe Southeast CQrnw or Se:ction .sa, Pinecttff Condombdum PT9j~ Lincoln 
Lincoln County, N. M. CoW1t)', !11,1\f. - . . , 

-~ ... W'RRA~TY !lEEDS . Pimicliff CorpqraU~, a ~ Coa-por_@· 
"' '" Uon, to George L. MeKinley and Jean G. 

Kenq~th o. -Livingston, Sr., ·and _McKinley, BUilding$, A~rtment-S, \Wet 
Margaritt Livingston to :.James,C, Bowe Nos. 41 and .4il, ~Iff Condominium 
.and Enola G. Rowe, .one-third Interest In-a Projed, Lincdn County, N. M • 
. tra;et of land lD·Seetlcm 31, TlOS, JU4E, ·Jlamona K. Spires to. C. ·L. Allgood and 
·N.M.P.M.;LincolnC.W,ty, N.l\1. 9 '·Lee AD~ Lol9 Eldora•· Heights 
. KerinetD .0. Livingston', Sr., and • &-. • · "" 
Maqptrett Livingston to Kenneth 0. Liv- Sub., .Lincoln County, N. _M. 
IQg:Ston. .. , Sr., ana -Margarett Livingston, IUehafd L. Lovetin ~nd J)an i.. Brown, · 
one-third interest in a traet of land in see.. dlbla Landmark, Ltd., a Lbnlted Partner
don 81, 'ruts, R1-4E, N.M.P.M., Lincoln &hlp, to Douglas A.· Dykes, tot. 1 and 18, 
County, N. M. ~ • Block17, town and CQuntryNortb, Unltlr, 

Kenneth o. LIVIngston, Sr., and tlucoln Co\Jnty, N. M. • · 
Margarett Livingston to Kenneth Z, LltUe WlUiam ·R. lmpPd and Sidney F. AUord, 
and Brenda F. Little, one-sixth interest IQ dlb/a Maverick l!lnterprises, a Limited 
a tract of land In SecUon 31, TlOS, R1-4E, PartnerahJp, to Vietor Perini, Jr., and 
N.M.P.M., Lincoln County, N. M. Ginger PerlqJ, Lpt 11 Bloek 5. Glen Grove 

Kenneth 0. Livingston, Sr:, an~ SUb., Lincoln County,.N. M. 
Margarett Livingston to John N. Sheets RayP.SeruaandEvaP.SematoBobby 
and C)>Jllhia Sheets, one-sixth interest ln a Serna, Lots 1 and 2, ·Block .&4, Original 
traet or land in Section 81, T10S; Rt4E, Townsite or Capitan, Lincoln County, N. 
N.M.P.M., Llneoln County, N. M. - M. 

. QUITCLAIM DEED Harold A. Witz and Sylvia Wltz to Carol 
Michael .Joe Meeiuty to Neale Henry Lynne ~on and Margaret Adele 

WiUiams, Borde Hale WiUiams and Patila · Summerforcl and WUUam· s. Robertson 
Jan McCarty Kiker, all property lying and Robert W. Summerford, ·the Nih of 
South ot Highway · 70, in the Lots 2 and s-, aU Qf Lots 4.and 51 less th~ 
NWVtW%SW'4, Section 14, and the· South 1251~ Block ' 1CS", Central Sub., 
NE'IISE'4, Section 15, TUS, R14E, Lincoln ~ty, N. M. 
N.l\!.P.M., Llncob), Coun_~, ,N. M. SPECIALWAftRANTYbBMD 

-WARRANTYbEEDS Omni 1'hree, Ltd., a Limited Part-
Ruidoso Land Company, a Misslsslppl nerhslp, to Oninl 'lbree, a General Part

Corporation, to Larry Don Hendrleks and nersblp, Lot '15, Jnnsti"rook Vlllage, Llneoln 
Donna F. Jtendrleks, Lot 42, · Apaehe Park County, N. M. 
Sub., IJncoln County, N. M. · WARRANTY DEEDS , 

lnnsbl'ook Construction Company, Ine., Roy _L. Cason ud Ar~ C. Cason to 
a New M~co Cofporatlcm, to Dorado E.N.M.R. Telephone eooperauve, Ine .. :a 
Development Corporation, a New Meldeo New Mexico Corporation, Lots 13 and 14, 
Corporation, Lot 121, lnnsbrook VUiage, Bloek 4, Townsite of Corona, Lincoln Coun-
Ltncoln County, N. M. ty, N: M: _ 

Dorado Development Corporation, a CONVEYANCEWITHOtJT 
. New Mexl~ Corporation, to E. Keith ' WARRANTY 

Anderson anil Gae Y. Anderson; Lot 123, Kenneth A.- Freeman to Kathleen A. 
1nilsbrook ViUage, Llneotn County, N. M. Freeman, Apartment 5, Building B, Phase 

Bruce Grifntfa and Georgia Griffdh to I, Lookout Estates Ccmdomfnlum Project., 
Anne-Cialre Foster; a traet of land in the Lincoln County, N. M. 
W~NE'4, Section 281 TUS, R14E, 
~.M.P.M., Llneoln CoUnty, N. M; _ · . QIJITCLAIMDEED 

Devon Development, Jnc.,.to Robert E. Billy W. Randolph to Kister P. Ban· 
Alexander and Sandra A. Alexander, dolpb, Lot 3A and the West to-teet or Lot 
Tract 12, Block a. Pine Meadows SUb., Lin- 4A, Skyladd Annex No. 1; and Lots 8 and 
coin County, N. M. tbeWestlOfeeto£Lot4,SkylandSUb.,LJ.n.. 

Devon Development. Inc., to Robert E. coin CountyJ N. M. 
Alexander and Sandra A. Alexander, the WARRANTY DEEDS 
west 40 feet of Traet 11, Block 3, Pine . Dorado Developmeat Corporation, a 
MeadoWs Su&., Lincoln County, N. M. New Mexieo COrporation. to InnsbrOok 

Simon Po1aco and Martha Dale PoJac:o Construction Company, a New Mexico 
to Juan Gar:za, Jr., and Naomi Marie-Gat- Corporation, Lot 137, llmsbrook Village, 
za, a tractofland in the Southeast comer LlneOln County, N. M. · • 
of Tract 5, Mountain Home Sub., Lincoln Xatbleen Squires and WIIBam R. 
.,.,..ty, N. M. . Squires, Jr., to R. Larry Thompson aod 

Manuel C&Jtro E. and Maria Luisa S. de Sidney Mae Thompson and Walter R. . 
Castro tO case Corporation, Apartmentu, campbell and Joyce campbell, Lot 11, 

· Buildiag 12. Phase n. Alto Alps, ~ Phase I, Lakeview Estates, LincOln Coun· 
c;:ounty, N. M. . ty, N, M. . 

· A; T. Pfingsten· and Z01a Myrtis Pf· . Q\J1TCLAIMDEEDS 
· tngsten to !'......, valley Telephone eo- • But~ Lood ComtiODY, l\llsslsslppi 

op. lne., a tract of land in ~t!on 33, T9S, Corpor.attoil to llenit wi!J Dille and 
RlGE, N.M.P.M., ~County, N. ~- Marie DIDe', Lot '1, Block vn,.lesa Ute 

SPECIAL WARRANTY bEEb Norih85 feet. Flume CJDyon Sub., Lf~. 
S<curity Bank, a Now Mexico Corpqra- Coonty,N.M. · • ' 

tlon, to John Il. Batton 8.nd Fl'anceli S. The VJlliige of RuldDso, a New Mexico 
Barton. l.Ot 10, Block G, Hfshwood /l.ddi- Municipal Corporation, to Heb.rY W. Dille 
lion, Li .. oto County, )oJ, til. · and Marie Dille, a lr~ olland in Block 7, 

WARRANTYDEEDS FJumeC8.iiycmSub.fLliH:olnCOtmty,N.1t'l, 
Rayllarrblgand Gweodoiyo Herting. to WAIIRANTYDl<EDS . 

Wollen Poage and Helen l'oage, Lol 4; HeneyWiordDIUo;a/ktaHeneyW.DIIIe 
lllock 6; l'alo Verde RaochettsSub., IJo.. and Marie DIUo to John 'A. KOIU\)I, - · 
cOin CounQ>, N. M. : 1-lnietost In Lol7,llloel< VII, I.,. the . 

Lokeolde Corporation, a Ne\v Mex!Oo North lli;lfeei<Fi .... e ~Sub., Llntoln 
~lion, to WlUiam L. BeU .... lone Counly,.N. M, · · 
14. Bell, l.Ot .. , Block 5, Unlt3, 111gb Mesa .· Heney Ward Dlilo,a/kta Henl'li,W,DII!!' 
SUb., Liiieolo County, N< M. . •. m1d Marie lJilte to Karen Lot;g, ~

into""'! to Lol7, IIIC!clt VII; 1.,. the North 
as re01, Flume~· Sub., Llnc:ob, eo..,. 
~.N.M. 

HentY WiordD'UIO, a/kta~w. Dille 
and Milrle Dille to Jolm and 
l'alrtclaii,Gary,- lliitou, 
IIII>Ck VII, lesS the N=leeL l!'lwni 
~SU!l.,Lioeoln ,N.M. · 
· Wlillanl O.l'oolellod J.l'lll)le to 

'rodiiH.lii>Ckulonp!ldl'l@fPS, 1!1nl0,Lol 
12, BIDok a, ApaOit6 llllla Sob.; IJIIOOIII 

·-_(!(juntyrN.-M. .. . . · . • 
·. uMlTED'. 

. WARI\t\NTY DEI!IJ .· 
. Nallollal Clit BI!Dic, 'rrU!Itoe, In 'Jaml!il 

l ~~~~;~~ij~ .lloy Clomeoto and Ma!Jt 1110e c;Jo_ti, · Lol •• lllock 1, Second AddiUoo 10 CNe " 
li. 'Liilci>~lColil!it;N; . :.""ctow.llelillts Sub:4f:ineo!n ~· N, • 
~" . WAIIIWi'l'ltiJI!li:bs ·. 

Saliel neitelopmw Cci_..UO. an 
· ~· Coitl<italloll.IO i.'i.lii.!liiiialiiii 
... d ·Jolatla l\loilfllldO, to! 4 Alto \'lllaiO' .· .. !a~"t..Jf.~:L 
- · · . llwlil·the estalll o1 J-.11 
l'A.t~~~·~<~lloaer~ • 

. Villi' Llni!olnlt~.u.ta~~tsl!itll,, 
n ~ Coilaty. N', ~· . 
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Inside The Capitol' .. 
. ' . 

,. .. ' 
. .• ., :·. . by.Fred· McCaffrey. 

'· 
, ~ )!E.-· S- lhlnp eblll!lle •. IPS 'l'oney /l!leya'o .prOSJ'Ilmo K .. tbOy 
Souie tbliJ,g:!j ~ln lbe JD."'e. cbOQse - from the very fitst ~; 

4~bury"ls~Jdne.SOtsBrucem~. WhUe the HOQ!Ie~ atnt bolls 'with-~'nt-

. ·., 

THE RUIDOSO NEWS 
' 

. . : . ' ' ·;; l.l!U'S No; 4'12110 . > • 

, ·p_ulftlsbed eaeh M(mday a,nd Thursday ll)' lluidOfiO News, In~ .. J. 
., ~~Gn;e~ •. Pnt~~i!lent; W•.lt•r .t, Green, VI~ ~resider!(, at 1712· 
.;. Su~mnrivt~ and enle1ed p;s seeond elM~ matter .at the P01t Office 
. at- Ruidoso, N.M; •5. . · · 

JCen a~ Mal1' Green .•... •4: }" , . -~ ........... , ... · .... Publisheni 
RoQ_a~ Ra;m()S ..•• ~ .• ~ ... ._.,.... •......... · .... :-:· ••..•. Circulati9J1 ~gr. 
TJm ·Palmfl', ......... , , ... , , ·,·., .•. , . , . , •. -. ... , ............... Edttor 
C.l::rnen l!:dwards ........................ , •••.• ,' .... A(lvwUsing.Mgr, · 
JOl';c:e W~rd ........... -••......•. , .... , .... ;, .. , . , .Composing Mgr. • !J'ho House of Rep""enlall""' In ·tile D!ento over Olltiblll •nd fancied· slight• 

St.lte~ will bO veey dlff.-ent in . !rom one member to another, the&!._~ ts 
,,.._wbalitwasiPtoes, . enheslvoan~delermlned. • · · ., · SUISCRIPTIGNRATESINADVANCE 

. But OQe thlng has JIQt_ cba~ •. ·. ' -It$ members ~~~~;.netJy ~ ~u$&-th~ . Sinlle"COPY. 2Sc:; Single Copy bY M8il, 'SOc; 8 montlu; aut or CouPty, 
.. · tt lB the.Siilla:le, in tbat same:."'a'"~.-...... · know where tb.e tro.e.IV\'IIMr ites. · .. ~ $20; wtthln"County, $18i- 1 year out. or Count)', $22; wlthln·County, $20: 

I' Ia II • _,... u~-1 14~ p1 ...... o llolol> Dolivel'l'1,$2,50 per m••Jb. . · · · 
' " . · · .,. . a eonserva veaa It ewer wali.;lt ts m~ a ""'ern oyees sometmu. malw · ,. · · TheRui!loso News rem"VeJ lhe rigbtto l'('jec;=t adVertising and edit 

runbythesamepeoplowhohaverunltin more.moneythanCabb\etmember$?. tll'l"tc:onsld b' u '-1~· bllit J 1 \ld the· peat, I, bQ not changed its pbllos~ . Th!!: pepple who .pilot the state's· c~y .. a I . . ~ o lee ona"' .:aa. ~.or any error 11 v.er· 
0( •

. ...._ ... .:.... 0 whit _ In lact, ••· 
0
.,...· ••-•·nes, . · . ·......-u ngs~I'KII exeeedtlJ.e vaJue·or. ctua SJBce In wllich the error' "'_U&I_ - ..... _ · oeeurs JQ~d shan be satisfied'" by correction m the next t11sue. cau 

• 

. ' . . 

. . 
' 

·.Yours· and Ours· ' 

. , 

' 

. Edltorlcd -. · .. 

' . Reaction of New ·AA~xic<u•• ·," (, !eder<il judQe's re
jection of ou.r. stote'low banning export of ground 
w<:tt"r p~obably ranged .from dlsappolntmeQt. 1o 
outrage. No 9ne thio •Ide of the state lin" i:ould b" 
happy about It. ' 

Bul'.llte ruling may ojgnal th" otart of a ll;,e·.when 
. New M"xicans and oil Am"ricans have to sea the 

handwriting on the wall. J. ' 
. 
• 

,, . . .· . . . ' . '';\ --· 
The judge agreedwlth El Paso's contention that the. ., 
export bah violates c;:onstltutional protC,ct1ons for In· 
tei-state .comme.-ce. · · 

·"The 5p stc:ttes ·cannot· ope~te as .sepa~Ote econo~jc 
1.,10it$,"· .the iUdge stated. ~·our material su(cess 
depends on the vigilan·t·maintenance of the princi
Pte fhat our econ01}1tc unit Is tha·eritlre nati~n." 

•:,j . 

· ;:t~crlsls.!i\i':,~,.::OC::J~ ~ What wtlh tile u10e they spend watU., o :151-<0;lllor HomeDellyery. · ·· · . 
-·~ • · .. .;."Waf!:.· t:aUalollg;~ ...... '. · ..... on the around_fqr the11ffiel~~-fly·_: >· ~· .... 

. i ·: • .. ' Jegfsliltors ·tn tbtJ Houstt · of IU"OUIId tbct 4tite, Ple}r take-home, ~Jth , > 

If that line of reasoning holds· up I~ the series of ap
peals. that will doubtli>so enoue., New Me>!lco will 

· h(!ve. to <eallgn its thinlllng on-water. No longer will 
that particular commodity be consldere.d a naturol 
resource belonging to the state in or under which It 

·.llepresen-.ilves ·.nlade mlldl; .noise about boun at·tltn.e-and-a-half o:r doublo-Ume, tn 
·tbelt fam'-'~tton QfRepubllcan~J with someyef,mc=omeS to·more thin that paid ·, 
'eouenaUve Dem_oerats, ut. Senate just· the bead' of the agency Utey BBI"Ve. . · 

') weQt on qui~ d~--~11! ~ · They alao often appeared to have other · .. :.;-:-::·:«-:-:-:·:·~::·: :·:·.·=·:~·:-:·:··:·:· :·,·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-x;;-:>:::::~:«·»:·:· : :-:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:···:···:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·,·.·=-.·:·: ·:·:·:-:-:·:<·:·: ·.·.· ..... 

. Tbat thing .... lstad of m..mtbJo ••In· ~ ..... •uob •• Uie .... r,ta ... l ... ed lette· . rs ·to the EdJ'tor • lies. · 

form.t~l coalition l)f c0nservatlve$lq. both ar space to hoUse their private ptaaes 
cparttes,llOI~I!fledllkelbeH .... 'Oless or m Wl>lob to conduct tllelf priVAte --.,.-·---=::..::=::..:::.._.:,::~_::;::.....::=::.:::::....---"-· --
f.,;nal, all<! alloWbu< for more lnoll~l businesses: . 

Though this ruling, If II sticks, will bE> painful to New 
Mexico In the short run, II could help the slate and 
the region In the long run. · dedsions. 011. w~ fo be a· m.eb:iber and. Observez:- of ~State government have 

wheri to take a walk. It ataYtbln«. the ~ lett tli"ese men sltould he ckawn baek 
Senate'a eoalitiOD has been mqfe effeCtive Into state government lr1 the same way and. 
than the OM- bt the HOU.IItt" because there · at tbe same level as otb~;~rs OD the state 
bas beenlesoaald aboulit. · •. payrqll. 

This ye8r," of course:, the Senate
mem~p is exaeUy the same Q it was 
last. .e.ston. lllo new Senators were 
elected, ·Qild the· terms .of sbr: members 
were extended, so the reaPPOrUomnent of 
tile Senoia oan take place biall ollaltlcts In 
19114. 

'lhat means Senators do not have to get 
acquaiqted with one another, do not have 
to waste time discovering which of their 
memberS are ~rful and which are not, 
a~d can go to work- for example, seutf1. 

. . 

There Is a Jaw on the books which reo 
quires. the Department of Finance and Ad· 
mtnlstration. to oversee them and the att
erart they fly, but ltbas never been putlnto 
praeUce. · 

we need a ham:DOied took at the whole 
area or aircraft operation by state govern
meaL It shOUld be made by those who are 
not tbemselvea pUots or thriUed by O)'big. · 

Ma1be thiS year, when tbe state has to 
leam to save m..oney instead or spending lt. 
would be a good tltne. · 

Sense-& Nonsense ........ -

One of tbe most seri~ problems taciQR 
educaUon in New Mexico and across the 
i:owJtry Is lbe deellnlng quality or science 
and math Instruction In high schools. 

Tbe sltuaUon Is so seiious that our 
economic development. and naUorial 
seetnily CCRJid be jeopanll%ed unless lhls 
ollaturbiPg trend Is reversed, 

U.S. Se.n. Pete Domenicl 

country. 
We could very wen find ourselves losing 

a ~era lion of scientists and technologists 
and decision bta'kers. 

To remedy tbls problem I Intend to in
troduce leglslaUon laler ibis month which 
would provide Cunding to local school 
districts to assist science and math 

Consider: teachers ln Clducating students; fund ~
-Atfour-yearcoUeges,25pereentofthe service teacber U'alnlng tor science and 

math courses are reiitecUai·and at com- Jll&th instrur:tora, including tuition 
munlf:t eolleses, 74 percent. payments for .seminars. 81ld post-era.duate 

-Between 1975 and .1980 remedlal math work; and establlah merit acboJaishlps to 
enrollmeats at'f~ .coUeges increaa.. encourage uu!lergraduate·students to~ 
ed 72 percent. sue degrees leading to secondary teae.blng 

_,_ ···~ th ,_,, high ... eareano In math or pbysl .. l science. - O...., one-uw.-u on e coun ... .,. s 
schools teach calculus and fewer than one- The cost of this measure would be .aboUt 
thlnl offer physics ·courses taught by $100 million a year, 
CllJ:allfied physics teachers. In llgbt of the bi.WotiS of dollars being 

.:... There Ja a growing storage of spent on other federal programs, there is 
qualified math and science teachers. In noexcuse(ornotmovingvlgol'OWI)ylat&(i 
19il0 8lld 1981, they were leaving their jobs critical area. 
for more rewardlruf: posiUons at a rate of Tbe core of the problem Is the overall 
roar pei'C!ent year~ if tbal trend eonlinnes, Jack of qUalified teaebers in math and 
it would mean a net loss ot85 percent of th• science. We do not have enough teacllers In 

· country's math and sCience teachers by our schools to teach either subject. 
1~ researclt'ls .baaed on ·a study per. · The most a1atm.ing fact Is that the 
tormed by the National &fence Board :Sureau of Labcn< ~tatliUCs projects Utat 
Commission. ·the demand ror scientists and t!Dilfneers to 

fill .acleric:e and . engbieerln.K OtcUpations 
. ·r ·have a "'eey" deep concem ·that will increase by 40 pereent througtl1990. 

~~:"~also, to all of you have oUered 
a: in helpl~ us find a building 
spaee and/or buUdlrig. Our hospital has 
planS .to obtain a place tor us. 

We are lookJDI forward to a grand open
IPs ..... 

· Sincerely, 
NELL TROUT, PRESIDENT 

Raldoe:o Hondo VaUey Hospital Auxfllary 

DEAR EDITOR: 
.. GOTYOV SURROUNDED"" 

RuidOso ls surrot~Dded by beauurut 
forests, We .are blessed that there have 
been. onJy a lew ftre8 al'ld they are Jnlaet. 
New M:ixleans lor a BUateral Nudeat 
'W'eaPoas Freeze hal a cluipter here ln 
Ruidoso. These people are trying to 
preSerye our niltural environment the WB'Y 
we aU Uke lt. They have been having 'Very 
Interesting meetings at the Publil!: 
Library, gl.vlnS away free information to 
anyone wbo would like to educate 
tbemlelves as to what needs to be done in 
onler to preserve our high stanclnrd of IIY· 
fog because In the event of a nuclear war 
everything .we obertoh WOUld. vantob ill 
flames. . , · 

Really then! Is a lot you ~n do to pre
vent auelearwat and to get our tax dollars 

RespeclluUy, 
TERRYCOE 

P.S. Their next nieeting is schedul~ for 
January 24, 1983 at '1 p.m. in lbe Ruidoso 
Library. · 

The reosori~ The Wes.tern United States w.JII . be 
.seeking water ·from other ·parts of th& colin· 
try-. such as the Great lakes-before the end of the 
century. 

New Mexico should concentrate Its legal attack on 
getting compensation, either financial or through 
wafer development. projects, for the water raids 
which now oppeor lnevitable.-TP 

Reporter's Round 
by •-

Allstetter 
I got a letter recently tbat opened with oftourismtothestate8nd.tnakingvisltors 

the line, "Where the bell is Ruidoso?" feel more at home in New Mexico. 
The friend who wrote that ls a Tbe potentially most. exclUng recom· 

transplanted Georgian llyfng in San ~tan- menc:tatton of the committee is tor a 
cisco and he can't really be expected to sUbstantial ~ncrease In matching· funds 
know where Ruidoso Is. Or can he71S It supplledb)'thestateto·munlclpalltles. Tbe 
that fat-fetched for someone from <;allfor- commJttee recommended that those funds 
nla to at least have heard of RuidoSo? have no strings attached, that the 

Tommy Morel, sales manager at the Inn municipalities be allowed to spend the 
of the Mountain Gods, said that In 1980 Los money aby way they wish. 
Angeles ranked fifth in clUes that send Of course, considering the 
tourists owning American Express cards disagreements that occur wiUt the llm.Ued 

DEAR EDITOR~ to Ruidoso. Yet there Is no advertising funds Ruidoso bas avatltible tor promotion 
To tbe people of Ruidoso done by Ruidoso in that huge metropolitan now, it might be frightening what more 

lBskedforaUthlngs area. ..... .. money could instigate. 
that! might enjoy life... Pat Breedlove, publisher of SJd Ruidoso However. that money could be tremrm.· 

1 was given life, Magazine, said that during a recent tour of dously helpful In increasing RuldOso"s 
tha.UmlghtenjoyaUtblngs. Oklahoma and Texas. he was amazed at tourism. The success of the Cllamber of 
I got nothiDg thatl asked fot, the nwnber of travel agents and ski shop Commerc:e•s winter advertising campaign 

but everything 1 bad hoped for. owners who knew very little or nothing demonstrated what adverUsing eao mean 
Almostdespltemysell, about Ruidoso. to Ruidoso. 
myUDSpokenprayers OneorthebiggestskishopsinOklahoma Mter advertisements first appeared In 

wereans\Vered. City knew almost noUting about Ruidoso newspapers and magulnes tn November, 
Iamam~anmen, andsentbusloadsofskierstoColoradoall phone inquiries at the Chamber jumped 
mostricbli blessed! winter long. . about two-and-a-half times the following 

An0Jl11DOUS The Increasing pressure the Ruidoso week. The Chamber did not have enough, 
I'd like to thank you aU tor your concern, Lodgers Association (RLAJ Is exerting on money tO advertise on radio or television. 

letters. and contribution during this time. vWage hall to release the names of those There was not eDOUgb money to advertise 
Wltholit your encouragement and prayers who are paying lodgers' tax comes frOm a ln Oklahoma. There were also only two 
the ~t two months would have beet!. very speeUic desire Oli their part. They blitzes of advertislngj one tn N'ovember 
much lone11er aod harder to eope wtth, I'm believe that Ruidoso .. which lives and dies and another this month. 
looking forward to being back tn Ruidoso with the tQurlst, should.be spending more Better, more consistent promoUon could 
Ja the very neat future. money promoting itSelf. mean a steadier . tourist busbaess for 

ThaJik. you ud God bless you aU. It many Or the lodgers' suspiclans are Ruidoso; 'But that takei money. · 
· MARY JONES fOlUlded and It's. true there are bUIIierOUS . The ·committee .reeommended two 

· , ones. among them who •~ not collecting potential. methods af COU:ecUng the money 

ultimately, negiect ot science and math 
edUca.Uon Is goll1g to aftec~ Amert.ca,'s 
.........,.ofUvlqlii>dllscompeiiUveposi-
UOJ!In the world. . 

we an already buying much of o>r hlah 
techilo1oglea1 gOods a~d senices trom. 
countries like Jap&D. our electronics ·in· 
duatey Is grnclually dlsappeorilll! frc>mlhls 

Without quality selence and math eduea-• 
Uon, we rlik IOSiDJI"a tutute.of growth alld 

twr.=io m.;.t wllh eo!UeoUon officials 
In our .state somettme In the neat futute to 
discuss thls criUcalsltuaUon and seek ad

Clipped ·comment . 
their taxes, thousands of dollats more needed for t~ tourist develotment 
revenue could be ebllected to promote package. One WOUld be a small statewide 
Muidoso, · Inc~ in the gross ·receJpts tax. The 

F'ora<wholevUiagethatspendslessthan other ane. about whiCh White is much 
a thitd or what its 'largeSt hotel Clnn of the m~e excttedj Is the.idea ofbroadenlng the 
MoUntain Gods> spendS on promc;tion, any lodgers' tax base. 
ektra money could ·be benefielal. CUrrendl, the lodgers are the Only gratip 

Th;re ~ howevm't on the. horizon a toUectlng fUnds. used tor .tourism promo
lJOtentlal tor JiS much as trlpJtng. the .tlon. Yet. other businesses .proti.t from the 

ditlon&l aolullo""· . . . ' . . 

RING Us.· 
257-4001 

Ruidoso 
News 

..... - .......... 

·, 
.... ~ .... ···-· ... ~ '""'~"' .. : ....... ~->- ~: ............ ... 

atnount of money- put Into promoting t(avelers. · .vlslUng. 'Ruidoso and other. 
• S~tina; January 11 money raised for RUidoso.. · · · t®rtit'attractllms, 
thent II etlgtble for federal matching · Jack Whlte Jr., president of the New Wblbt eitliruited that a Ohe percent. tax 
Nnds, The prospect fs" martellousty Mexloo Hotel and Motel Association, Is ·em charged 'by buslne&ses ruh as eating and 
Stimulatfug to all who Plan to try foi' tht! the seven-member Tourism MarkeUng drinking· estabtishments, g}rt shoPs, 
brass ring, · . Review Advisory Committee that traveled racetracks, 'ski .. resorts and transportatiOn 
·· Other stimuli ate.cpenithte, too. Mainly · throughout the state ami studied how eompaotes coutd.easlJY fwul th&WhOJe.pro
bOcause ol changes made In the tourlsbunlght ~ loetier d .. elc>ped In NeVI .poseil travel And toatlcm budget, Tlull 
bemocrati' primary I'UJ.m, woutd~be·stan-1 Mexico. . . way, the lulinesaa 'that benefit from -the 

: dard bearerS are under greater· ~ure · Ant;r several months, the commit~ tourist WOlild be ~ollectfng Ute fwK1s used 
than eVer to get in some· Ucks early. jn;. "Ume up with a numbet •. of tec!ODUhenda- to atttaet the tourist. . 
bc>pes of blllldlog up a favorable nadon- HOI!s .. tbat It -ted lo governor Bruc• In this porlO<I of bwlgot. de!lcltt. and 
wide linage, not to JMtttfon that so-much~ King. For some teUan be did_liOthtng with seri6uS ~c wOeS In the state and na· 
desired pollilealconunodlty, momentum. it. ·But according to White.- 'ToneY Abilya Uon. tax. bioreases are likely to meet . 
. Jn tt18j Jlmltly carter·had a& days to baa, 'drafted: a l}rtlposal fot nexl }'eltr'i aubStat).Ubl ~itlon;· Howeverf for ·a 
fiiU'IaY Ills - .. ·-......... t~.. . budget thet lnclUoiU almost an the..... townlllwllllldOso, which depemto io v!ial- . 
lmproii!IIVO llh<lwlng .. · Naw Hamplhlro. mlttae'a reeemmendall.., and wUialmoot ly ~• toatlcl trade aod Is atruggllJIII with 
FtOm ~owa· .. ...,... to Naw Hampshire · qUadruple lbe budget ollbo Deporlment of . llmltad )!rOmOtl-1 lund&; tile IJi<ladenlpg. 
primary ill 1lliK wtll ~ only tlgl>t days, TOurlilm and Travel-!,.... I lil-t $1,4 of the lbdgen' ta• baie ...w1 bo tremon• 
This .dill......,. IU-teo'tlle pOint !bat miUIOJ! to $4,4 million. · · doUBly botielielal. · 
1984's r...-t..'e wW have lest i1me than "Thi& 1!f a rut,· ru1!inruwattve Blui far.. When Attii"t\. --..ta: biB·· tourlim 
lhelr ~ alld wtll bave to de> il&btad a-cb.fn Ill)' ilflinl'"," be ..,. -lOplnODI i;ac&g;;'iO tile LOJdllahlre 
morelntlle~~r. · lhuaed, · . · . · fprl\eXIY<tlt'abedlfOt,wll!obWhltiltocc>n• 

RepubllcanWhl!tHOIIIOuplranlilllteiP 'l'hetecommendaUOJ1&bythecommllteo llilent lie WIU 110, tho !law Meldon 
a ~ altuaUon: all :theY .,.h de> Ill ioclodo mcinOI' Jllll 111to a~mtiOIIII!, pr!n· l~tor!<- to know tbllt1bolt-ll· 
J>OBIUOJ! thiimself .. lbJ.a.t .. t getaw>y llnl o! ltltl<lam mbl•tlala, Inquiry loi!llls ollpl><l!t llio biD, t.tt .a- MeV/, 
ilto1lld Mr. ReaPi1 daclde not 10 took. r•spon•• and highway algoa (hoi Wtlle!Mm.C.Uth••Undlalktolbool. 
lUic>llt6rleml. ln lhlit -· thiP!PI VIlli get biUiioar<lsl ditecUngtr.velm ta dilleranl 'lluldolo Ill· 1 bNuUIIII ~ca Wltl{l'IOnt.v. 
llvelylnll'Uib. M'ealiWblle"sfep U!ely"l& atltacll..,., 'l'bey alai) recolfimondod to otter lite tdlrbt lbroilllio;lllbe· ~. 
alreOdy the Den~ocrals' watchword. eo!UeoUon lc>r lhoiiJ In Uioloutiatlrildeuo 'lh<>lollriloff llliU •••n•ullllylllbeYboWII 
""AA•m..-Dalt,v N.,.. ·wenes tile generalclllienty 011the valiiO ......,, · 
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Sunland Park· results· .•.. 

FIUDAY,.JA~UAfl.\'14..,._ , :SA'I'VBDAY • .J4NVAIIY IS BtrNJM.Y;..JANlTAR'Yis 
tat-.- srur. Yunibel'f!ll Boy s.ao. ~.ao;2,QO; _ .Jst - &'4 fQr. Jest;.bel\ uo; 4.40. -~.oo; . 1Bt ........ s rur .. HQW Gcq:ecius 7.f0. S.ofO, · 

Twlatit Totdotl$elt ~O!J. lUID; IJft A Shoe J)l:'agon 'l'facb UJO, ~UIO; BII)Ody IDlag& 4:60;· A.z Travelln ~uo;- ·ut,OOi -.-ria:tl .. 
7;40. T: 1:13. .2.$0. T": 1;~; -· - Gue •. m. T: 1:12.1. . .. · . -. 

. !lmh 6\1 fur, Mel's Peceptlon&.\lO, 5,\)0, · · lod ~•11 fur,'Five !I.'s Reply 6.60, •.oo, 21M! - 6\1. Jut'. Loonlot.oom & • .., 3.11!1, · 
3,20; ~llveB-t9.4<1,5;68;An<!¥Handy, :z,lio; SJ.!addll>g IQrsc!l 11,.., 9.68; ·!lest s.oo;"'-aABbis • ..,•.II!·;Boe&'l!oo8y 

.~.60. Tt 1:18,4\. ..... . PlatoM.4.00.~lOB.3.. 3,80.-T: '-:2U. .._. 
· QubleRa-f27.00 · Qlalilella-$9l·.ZO .. · .. · QubleJia....:..fni,at· · 

·· """>"""blo-!!>.at· . DollyDoulllo-IZZAO · 'l>aUylloubt•-!53M 
3rd - 350 yd$, Amlle D Bug 16,40, 7.681 3rd- 400 yds. T!le Wlndwa~ 8,60, 6.00,. Brd-.400yds. \VlDdJ'Frloll!y l!igloU1,80, 

3.80; Easy1;teflt!Ctlons'l.20, 5.20; GoFOI'"It. . -4,80; Ichy Crystal 11,61), n.oo; 7,40, -:Uo;. SpiU:em 13.00., S.OO; URhtnlng 
Bug3.40. T; 18:53. . . . Allv~tfl.20~ T; it;11, . · -TruckZ.tiO, T:.20;158. . . . . 
. ·Qulnella..-,113.2& · Qalaella-f56,ut , "Qalaella-fU'lM. ~" 
4th" - 6%: :(ur. FJirty Flo 6,40, 4,60, 2.80; tth -IS'tl tur. Ro)r•l LatelyG.OO, S.21t, .. a.oo; 4tti - S'4 ·fur, Rodeo Codp-4.'40, 2.80, 
World At Peace 23,20, ;t1,2(1;"l'digl)f.y Elrey Aim's PJseon 5.3», 4.20; Tlbbar 3.00. T: ·2;,40; Miss KeekeJ.1 a.at. $.40; ~are 
-4.20. T: 1:19. · · t:os.a. · · · ·s.ao. 'l't •~oM. . . · . • 

·qalnella-f178.80 . Qalllella-lnO..IO · Q&llaeU.-•n.OI 
5th - 400 yds, i'"lo Sl Bar 4.!101 3,4<1, 2.41>; 5th - 350>ds. I! ow De<ade lll.ll!l, 8,!jO; t,40; 11th - 350 yds. l(eoner llarJ.1111 3,"!, ll,20; 
Native$ Reward 13.40, S.20; VIU N.-o 1,80, En1ber Lad,y 49,00, 15.60; TQrbo POwer Cewboy WIIQ 16.80, 4.60; '.l'eOClell \illal'le 
T: 20:79. . ·s.eo •. T: JB-:61. · 7,80. T: 18:-1( . 

Qulnella-m.oo QDIDella-..W.zo Qulaeh-$14.31 · 
6th - So1ld Sam 13.601 8.1Kt. 6.80; 

&th .,.... rrio yds. FNI:~e 'l'hO ~ 11.00. 4.40, ~ SUecese: 16.40, B.&O; Cutil!:try 
2.40; Allman 4.40, 2;.40; ·'11oga 'fODto Z.20. Fwer3.60. T: l:J9.2. : .. 
T: 47:53. · Qtdbe•la-$1._81 

Q"lnella -tl8.40 7!b-4fO)'d!I:.~BWiiness9,20. 4.80, 
7th -1 mi. Love TaeUcs 'I .so,~~, ~M.i, !:ISOi Olym~ Truck Ut 2,40; ·weUta 

Rocky Country 2.20, ;t20;. Fil"1t 'l'o start UlSI12.40. T: 22:32. 

6th - 610 M-. Mate IDa...., sp,4!1, 16.68, 
U.40i Bii)gb~ ~-~ II.GOrMidQight · 
Kisser 30,40, 16.fl0, 13.40. T: 1:19. 

qulaek ":"' flfZ.to . 

3.80. T: 1:42. . - "~ella-$2MD , 

7th-8'lO ycJe. CaUmeidark 23.20,6.00, 8.80; 
Little Bar Bet 14.60, $.00; MelrOse RoU Ye 
OD 9.3J, T: 46:37. . · . 

QulneU•-J4..GCt ath -1 mi. Zoom. Corporation IS.&O, 4,40, 
_8tb - 8 fur. Duke. Ol Balsctmo 111.~ 6.40, · 2.60: Solitario 12.61), 7.80; Foggy TUm 4.40. 
6.00; Baffi11= You 3.80, 3.40; Never ~ding T: 1:39.4·, 
5.00. T; 1:13-;. . , · • Trtreeta-tU7.80 

'l'rllecta-f832.80 · 9tb-6 fur .. What Speed 16;801 8.60., 5.00; 
· 9th - .870 ~ Bright Divide 31.20, 7.60. CUraDdlngo 16.40~ 11.80; Foollsn Tan S.BO. 

4.60; Holmeless 3.20, 2.80; Mr. BavarUm T: 1:12. 
Bar 4.60. 't: 47:56. · · · QulueU.-fJ30.zo-

QafaelJa.....:..f29,20 101h - 870 yds~ Whirlwlods Drlver-.24.40, 
1~tb- 6 fur. Fabulous Too 4.1as~:·s ~~; 6.00. 4.80; Crow's ~t a. to, 2.60; Pop's 
I m A DanCt!l' Too 12.60, 5.80; City . Spirit 3.80. T: 46:03. 
Risk 4.40. T: 1:11.2. · · Qulnella-•.41 . 

Qldnella-$54.80" tUb....;. 1 mi. Born To Lead 9,00, 3,40, 3.00; 
nth - 6 fur. Set Score 2.60, 2.60, 2.10; stormy SalliDg 3.20,· 3.110~ C.Dmechll!nce 
Southern Ship 2.80, 2.20; Bets Hope2.40. T: 3.40. T: 1:38.4, 
1:11.4. Qulnella-fre,ce 

QuJ:neUa- M.BO 12th - 11115 mt. Ka Cee Bbn 4.20. 15.00, 
12th - ll/16 mi. Sweet POlllnlze 11.00, 4.80; Royal David 8.20, 8,00, 7.60; Agua 

7.80, 5.80; Brad &40. UO; Revetb 2.80. T: Grande 8".40. T: 1:50.-t. . 
1:48.4. Trllecta (4-8-~)-fMUI 

<s+a)-tsluo 

Trlleeta-f1•1.ao · 
8th- e rur-._JGYM Chtistlan 4.00, s:oof 

2.40; Joy Elect &.-tO, UO;.Wllby 3.60. T: 
t;IU 

··' Trfleeta..:..flll.Bt 
Btb·- filf.ltur~ YJnldngson'a: Blot, 1&.60. 

· 4.801 3.60; SkipPer Road 4.40, 3.60; Dr-. 
GaddU "'\10, "l'! t;OU; · . ---...... Jotb -- 400 yds, The ~tter. 10.40, 
-4.40, 3.00; VODS ~·Moon 3,80, 1.60; 
Georps Dawn s.oo. 'l: 20:27. 

QaiMIIa-11.11 . 
nth - 6 !Qr. Germeo 3.00. 1.20, 2.10; 
Draeoale~s Lady :uo, 2.l0i Five R. 'a Te-
~a2.10, T: 1:10. . 

Qulaello-13.81 
1ltb- 1 mi. Foxy Dan ao.-10, 14.20, 8.40; 
Logaas Love t.a, s.tiOj Kild'a Fa:ur aoo. 
T: 1:42. 

Trllftta-~,IIZ.tl 

. . 
SllE's RI61h; IMAM .•• 

TilE WINO 111<15 SEHINP 
LIS ALL TilE lll<IV! 

·-·~·~ --.... - .· - .. - ~ .· .... . 

'FLYING AT THE EN!t Germeo is stretched 
out en fOUte too. neck-victory C?v8r Draconic's 
Lady In Sunday:s featured El Paso Herald, 
Post ljandicap at Sunland Park. Ridden by 

Casojy lambert, Germeo zipped to·a· T:JO 
.clocking, the fastest six-furlong reading here 
this season. 

Ge.r:meo edges Draconic:.!s-:Ladg"'z. 
Genneo led practica11y ~out and the dlstanee' Jn 1.:.10, the fastest.six·Iurlong 

then withstood a gallant l'-te ohirge by reading this season. · 
Draooolc's Lady 1o J)ost a Mek trlum)ib ln 
Sunday'a featured $S,77S El Paso Herald- The pre:rious best three-fourth-mile 
Post Kabdlcap at Slmland Park. reading-was a 1:10 2-5 by Stepping£. J. on 

NovemDer 28.. 
The fow-.-_year-otd Drac:onlc· colt took the 

leadafewjUmpSouto!thestartinggateln Germeo atmed fDl' a dlsappolntlng 
tberacewl:dehluredfivefour-yeai-oldand ·fourth-place finlsb on January 2 ln the 
ot.der horses going six furlongs under han· Sunland Express Handtc:ap. That was his 
dlcap weights assigned by racing flnt TB-=e at Sunland Park foUOw:log lhree 
... retar)t_ lloaD 1\feXInney. excolloot efforls against blgh priced 

claiming bor8es late In I"" at Hollywood 
Under a well·}bdged ride by Case> Pari: near Los ADge]es, • 

Lambert. Gvmeo carved !radlons Qf :22 Dracouie's Lady, meanwhUe. took the 
~lot the quarter..mUe, ~451-5-for the haU~ early lead rigbtfrom the gate and then set
mlle a~ :SI for the five furlongs. he ran ned back as the field was going dOwn the 

Located in the historic Tinnie Mercantile 
building, a landmark of the Old West where superb 

foOd and service are traditional 
. . 

'STEAK, SEAFOOD, TROUT, CHOPS, SPIRITS AND 
OVER 100 BEERS. OPEN DAILY 51010:30 PM. 

Tinnie; N.M. (US 70/3SO between Roswell & Ruidoso) 
For reservations call Tinnie, Long Distance 

. . 653-4425. . 

·A Tinnie MercantiiG.company Re$taura~t 

REVEILLE 
LOUNGE 

.NEWHOURS 

ba<kstretdJ. ~by Horla Webb, she 
started moviDS up on tbe Inside and was 
ge\tfng to Genneo at the end from the In· 
side. 

As the 1·2 wage.rlaa favorite,. Oenneo 
- $3.!10, $2.20 alid $2.10. 
Draeonle's Lady-, tbe 9-6 seeoad wagerlag 
choke 1'8Wmed$2.<0and$2.10f ............ 
;;;.;;;J while Five B.'s Tequl!IO, rkldeo bjl 
Mike Smfth and five aDd ~ 
)eogth$ beblnd Draconic's La<!¥, -
for.$Z.10. 

a.nneo, who Is tralnod by Clillord C. 
Lambert, aarned 13,.u& lor his VIcl<ir)l. 
That bllred hls.JifeUme """""'D to 135,393 · 
fOI' owneno 'l'ol>lmy W .. Sf>pbtns -the 
estate of Paul H. Bsllsbucy of lllldlalid, 
Texas. 

His eareer rec:urd shows seven vletories 
with seven seconds and one third from 2t 

·~·· Draeonle'S JJadv atllel:ted $1,170 for 
L>JmDubc)ooof·IM>bs, whUeRiveR.'aTe
qulla earned .$6513 _for the Five R'Enter-
prlsea of Tornluo, Texas. 

ZIAARlAND 
FRAME CENTER 

· 1212 Mechem (Hiwoy 37) 
Phone 258·3113 

Artl'olp, ... . ,,_ .. __ _ ,...,. 
-~'t:... ... ..,....a ..... .,..,w 
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fMMEN'f GUIDE 
· .. " .. 

·:«-~;.;~::;:;:;:;::w~».:-:t»..::f.:-:~.«~":!::;::l::W.:X:»~:.;:::!W~~-:;:::;::~~»:-:::::-.:::*".(.*'_..'i.:.:.:.:,;.;.:-;.:.;.;.:~ . 

· .· Sunland Park Hoofbeats .:• 
,;<·. 

-:-. by MARK GOQDON ' ,. Fil!t¥ n; ·(f6.40) 'In U!e toUith :race fc>r Lea~geldlilgwliscloekec:Uria i'~pid J':i~ 
• IIORN '1'0 LE~l>Dll:FEA Till> "'"' of lbo tra- Jl11>1!1le n: C!aridgo and U1eo - 415 readllig for lbo Blx furl..,.. · · 
twgbooj allowa ... lields this seasoo Wilen toir«JIIu>flllh Wltb'PalO Sl Dar (f4.CIO)for . TRACK ANN!)UNCJ;:Il HAilllV HEN·' 
~beldolftbelater'allyoffilvQredStormy . tra·irwr- .Ben~. Botli hfJrses were SON _c~lled it_~!AIJ la-"l'be,FarnUy" ,tter 

· BaUlhg to win Stl,t~ll~featured J:'ace. WJ~gei'{pg.fa\roritt$.. Qa_Saturday, be took Rod~ Codyo WOJJ-Sunday'a fOUrth· race at· 
'.Tilo flVI")'I!Bl'Oid Mr. Leader horse too~ the llllh with Wldrlwlnda !>river (~4.40) ftYeaado .. halffurlcmgs .• 'l'll!lthroe-Year· 
~ tbe eqrly JeQd in the mile cha.se which tor traiW ErtlJ~ Cl!deba ;Jr. and theta-took ~ Aek Bol<l gelding was brei:~ ·r,y GlenDa 

·.'"JbretLt;ighl: I'!JI]Der8, tben .. bat.Qed, Stormy thefe&.tutedllthcbasewith:Born·TpLead Latnbert, who still owns t~ ~. T;he · 
SIQI~g ~t the stretc.h run before .. tor OWII$'-tr~i~r AI J, MeCJaj.n.._ BOrn 'l"o trainer- is Clifford C. ~bert, <;i~'s' 

' puUmgaw_ay'f1)1' a ~b Yimflct llorn Lead re~ .p,oo to -w.la, · . hP~band-lind the JQi;key ia ~sey Lambert,_ 
ToJ.ead-woqtheTehsl>erbyand.Texas f'IUDAY'I!J CftOWJ.)' DID A. SUPERB Glenna if:nd CllfJ'ord's son. RodeQ·Codyo 
~f.'J:OplnJ98latSUnlamlPark . .foUr ,JOB of bamlli:appfq the featured tUh ~M.4ot.owinaathefavoriteofthe 

. ot Ule entrAnt&· hi -~turday's Jeat.ured. raceatslxfurlongl!, Tbes!xhoral$Gntsb-- to-horse field of ~Y~N>~ nmninJ 
· ~t.wf:Qt-to·thegateat()(Jds O{'H or Jess,·· ell Jn ~ Q&Ct way- tbelr tnUtuel ·Jro,ees . for a claimingprice1of $5,000. 

a tribute to Ule COI!'peUti~ fiel.;ls being · w8re shown On the ~ ~· Set- Score TOE HOI\SEWO~~N UNITED has an· 
assem~~ .bY. rac!DJ ·secretary l>ti!an won by one leJJSih ill the a--to favorite; llOlPiCed tbey ha~- changed _tbe date or· 
"lcKinney ~ his rac,ng ~~c~ staff. · Southe.m SbiJ? ran . ~reCond -.a the ~· their Valentine?s Pay Dance· to 'FeJ:,ruaey 

JJ!:ST,4.BE AND, f'lVE ·Jt, s REPLl' wagering ciiOiee at $5.79-1; Bel;sHope~as 14 the dance which rea\.i.an:$ the·musJcal 
, could almost be termed ''ld(mtlcid_ twins" third as the $'?of1Q·1 tbb'd-wpgedQS_ ·pick; grOup Timberline, WiD tltart On Valentine's 

after ~-~t two ra~ on_ ~tln'day, Chri&tiaa l..uck was fourtlt as Uae-$9.20-1 Dayat7p.m.lntheSunJandP~UkGraads
JesU.~.whowonlbeflrstr~ce,worepro. fourtb-wa~ seJ~; Ben.,t.Otd: was taqd. Tickets, costing $5·' eacb, are 

___ gram ~~-10 and FiveR. s Reply, w~ fifth as the $10.40-l ftfth beUiag c:hoite 41-nd aVailable from any Horsewe»map- united . 
-WOdtlie.Sf:COJKime,aiSQ;wasthenumber Polley·~ wa$)ast •s the #1.50-1 membef .. _ · 
10 ~--~~ won 'tbe fiVe .and one half . ~xtb-ehmce •. Set SC»1'e ~ld ,P,60 ~.era JOCKEY CASE;t Lt\M:B2RT. WON' 
r..-Iongs 1111,0(5 3/S.li!ach horse patd $6.60 fme ride by Ram~ ApOdaee. three:racescmSUDday'.s pJ'A)gi'Bm wbUehis 
tO win and, ircpk:ally, ea,eh won Its Qce ~ FABUWUS TOO; a w.U-bred fiW:.year· fath.er, trainer Clifford c. t&mbert, saddl-. 
on~ length. M1ke Smltb rode Jestabea·~or old horse, scored his secrond straight vfc- ed two winners. The two ·com bin$~ With 
tramer ~nd owner l!r«!d J ~ -f:!Brdy .wblle tory at Sunland Park Wben be rallied lo RodeO Codyo C$4.40) in tlie fourth ru:ui won 

--P.o. Marllne.z steeted Five~- 8 .lrep}y fOf w1n by almost one lengthln Friday's lOth the featured $5,'175 El Paso- u.ratd..Pos~ 
tralnerJamt:sW.CUrryanH-ownerl"iveR race. He defea~ 11 'tour-yea~aad . Handleap with Genneo. Cat;ey also won 

· Enterpris~ or 'l'ornillo, 'l'~s. ol4er foes rumnng for a ~250 claimiQg · the opener with How Gorgeous C$7_.40) for· 
ZOOM CORPORATION CONTINUEU price_ over six "furlongs.. · H'-'a. by trainer J. Doyal-Roberts. 

bls mastery of middJe..prfeed claimers SomethlngfabLliCWS out of ~ Terrang BOOS~D BV ~WEEKEND'~ per-

HAPPY WINNERS A happy group of winners 
are·Jn the WJnner:s eirde following Ger!llao~s 

· neck win .In Sunday's El Paso Herald-Post 
Handicap. From left; jockey Casey lambert, 

Nelda Salisbury and Mr. and. Mrs. Tommy 
Stephens (owners) ond trainer Clifford c. 
Lambert~ 

runnlftg a' dlstanee--of ground when hff rhareHappening;TheC.Uiomla·bre4nm- . daY.wagertngaver~eoff33f;li,446, u.edai
zoomed through the stretch to taity a win · ner fs trained by J,ewla L. Gerrna!_lY for lY average:mutueJ haadle for the first 38 
by .• almost .OIJO. length over Solitario Jn owner Qrad,y »~ Kopper. -OJ Dallas, Texas. d,fys.of SUnland Park's se.ason_-is ahead by' 
'Saturday's eighth race .at One mile,. The . Ruben Miranda agalD rode hJm. . 4.03 percent over·tbe ~log polnt 
_five-year.-QidPritlceSpur;;lgelding!lasnow SET ·SCORE, second ln. the $88.&1K of last season. The daily average. is 
won five of his last six rae- for trainer Sunland Park Fall ThoroUghbt'ea. FUturl!-l $317,11$ emnpared.lo $304,$03 a year ago. 
Bob E. Arnett. Saturday's race was for last Deeernber, ma~ his three-year-old The total bandle of $12,~,415 ts $4671!191 
four.yeat-o.ld and older runniU'S coinpeting debut a SQCCeSS when he captured a one- better than_ last seasons corresponmng 
under a claiming price oJ $8,000. Owned by Ien~ victory over Southem_ Ship in Frl· figure of $11}~,524. . 
Alfred 0. Cost8J1zo of Lubbock,· Texas, day s featured 11th race. Ridden by mE N~~ER 3 POST POSITION ~ 
Zoom Corporation was naaen oy :MIKe Ramon Apodaca, he scored hts set:ond rec:ordedtbemostwlnsfortheseasonwJth 
Ltdberg on Saturday f.or two wins. Zoom Jlf~ \'le~ wUh four secoilds and (me 60 victors •. The seasonal totals: No. 1~9 
Corporation toured the mile in a, nne 1:39 th1rd In 12ouUngsfortrainerBUiyH. mu. wins, No. ~No. 3-60, No. 4":"'43, No. 
4/5andreturaed$5.60lowinas·tbe9-5bet. He!s .owned by MargareL V. Sloss and 5-58. No. 8-41, No. 7-45. No • .a-32, No • 
ting c;bolce.' - Margaret ~ont of E1 -~aso. The Scout 9-22, No.to-28, No~ 11-2. No, 12-3, 

JOCKEY LOUJE GOMEZ ROD£ two 
eonseculive winners on FridJy and Satur-
day. He beRan Frlday"s elfoJtby steering ·THE CARRIZO LODGE 

WINTER ART WORKSHOPS 
B~;t'h~(\~~.~~n~.···!···~} ':: 
wins thriller 

8ortJ: To Lead held GD to win a thrUU:ag 
. ttretcb dud wltb lavored stormy &oiling In 
. Saturday's featured race at SUIIland Park. 

$9.00, $3.40 IUid $3.00. Stormy sailing, tho 
9-.5 faVOring favorite.. ran second under 
Mlk<!Lidlle<g and retUrned payi>llsof"'.20 

The five-year-old . Mr. LeadeT horse 
enpged ID a lleoted baWe with stormy 
&oiling throuslhout the stre!ch run of the 
mDe race .run IDlder allowance conditions 
bt efgh.U~d and oilier horses for· 

• purse of '"·""'· • Born To Lead, riddeD by Louie Gomez, 
bUgged the raU as Stormy SaWng loomed 

aod $3,00. · · 
· Callmec""-, rlddan hY Ruben Mtran· 
da and oQe and one-fourth lerrgths behind 
stormy S.Uing, ahowed lor $3.40. . 

The victory waa Born 'l'o Lead's second 
Jn~biesattbeSunlandParkmeetmg, 
He's owned atld trained by A1 J. McJ.aJn ot 
Boone, Colorado. · the oubllde. Although II appeared 

Salling would aweep past Born To 
Lead, pmel)l dug In lor the win. 

Aa-·a 7·2 outsider; Bora To Lead., who 
. icored a- oae-lqth victory, returned 

The win. Was Born To Lead's 1Stb witb 
one second and ttVe tblrds lb 49 career 
ou:tiQB. The $1,980 winner's share boosted 
hls lffetlm!J baDkro1l to $61,344. 

.. 

KRRR 
RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 

WITH 
•HORSE RACING RESULTS 
•A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 

• A N{CE VARIETY OF MUSIC 
•'TIL SUNSET EVERY OAY. 

. Daily 
Luncheon Specials 

Only. s: 2_99 . 
· . • . .·· Now ln. Ou,r Lounf.Je · . . . 

··FLYING GARBANZOS 
· ·· · . • MondaYs: a p.m. till Closing. 

C.J. Jim Steele ·Tuesday-sunday 
. ?·p.m. Till Closing . . 
'FrEta 

. . 

,... 
!Vi 

· Welcomes you to Ruidoso! 
COIIDOIJI,, • ...... ..w c ....... tJaH c._.,. 1• ........... ._. 
.,. ......................... w. w•r·hntiiMtl c•••..&.J•• ,.,. ~ •r 
the.,, the .... el' tftt ...... '"*• ftfl fHhinl • ffreft~~ee, uWe 
IV, .... .. .,.,14t,.,. All.,.••lllr ticce.stW. _....., ....,.._,.,._, .,... .... , ..-........ .· 

. · Ferntes ... IHI'._. ... ,. ............ , 
CAlL. 

In stat, 505.257-9057 Collect 
OutoUtatol-8011-.$4S.90171ollfno 

N~AN.:.~~~~~~~=:s 
RUIDOSO INN 

Specials 

Monday
FRANK N' STEIN NITE . . 

50c Hot Dogs And AU The Flldngs! 

~·. ~· 9 

,.. 
~~ .... 
~ 

25«: Draft Beer· 
Pitchers - $1.50 · 
7 1:30 

Thllrsday
"HURT ME BIG TIME" . 

Shooters and Fizz Bomba-$-1.00 
· '9pmtoii.P• 

COUNTRY WESTERN 
. DANC~ LESSONS· 

· · Taught By Gl!ill Bancrw ~cl Pain Ptmr · 
Beglnulag feb~q~-11 .,. 

From 5:30 p~m-·1 p.m. 
Band Start. At 7 p.m. 

WATERCOLOR_ByJSooJ!qsr:per- 6 We~qQ. 
~ .~ Y..d SCitti'rdQyS·:..:·4~01l~m.-tO 12:00 noon~· .. "-~ ·: . ..,/ 

January 22-Februa.y 26 .. 
OIL PAINTIJI{G By Paul Tapp- 6 Weeks $50 

Tuesdays -·6:30 o.m: to 11:30 ·a.m. 
Jonuo.y .1 B-l'ebruory 22 

. PASTELByTeri Sadd-1Weeks $10 
Mondays- 10:00 a.m. to 3:00p.m. 

FebruOIY 7 -March 21 
• 

MEET THE ARTIST NIGHT 
January 14 at7:00 p.m • 

. f'ree Watercolor Demonstration By Ken Hosmer· 

Call Cartb:o Lodge(257-9131lToSign Up 
For Classes And For More Information • 

Have A Great Getaway Evening 
At The Mon Jeau Lounge 

In The Ruidoso Inn! 

PAT CACTUS IS BACK 
WITH SPECIAL GUEST STAll 
' LONG JOHN IIUNTER. . . · 

"ai~ADd ·ll~Le9end of The so.thw~r 
(pbq,ed with 8 B Kine) 
a Sh"'*Nighdv \. · 

Playlus.E•ervTaesday.aad \Veclnesday 
·~ ·- " · throllgllMaiclb.30. · · 
' Guitar Acro .. tlc:tJ/Bock Oanc'i!i Revival 

. ' ., 

' ' 

' I 
i 
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'1'., .. 

I 
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. ART; DININO AND 
, ' • • L • • 

• 

,._.,' 

Co!lelne' ReetaiU'aat 
Rufdoao'• OldQt A Moat Popular 

Dinner R_,.,rwz,.t 
•sTEAKS C•• a..t o•l' -• ....,t) 
·moUT C•- ftl•., 
• SEAFOOD C•lad-.p. lob•twr, ••le) 
'"CHICKEN(pk:cac.,untp,ld, th•orlPal •lc.) 
'HOMEMADE BREADS. DESSERTS 

KeUey's 
Nett ro rlae Reatc:rarant 

•HAPpY HOUR-Evet~~ Day, t.SO tll6:St, wlcll 
hot bon d'onaVMI!. · 

. •SKI MOVIES 
'"FOOTBALL ON OUR.81G ~REI!N 'IV 

.... 

. ' 
.. 

Jerr]/ Dale's 
. Ruldo.o'• La11Jeet _. 
& Uueheat Nlgletcld 

•SIJNDA'VS-Roek 6 RoiL ·u B•er 
•MONDAYS-Rock a BaD, $1 B••r, 

' U.25 Hlgllb•U.• 8-11 
•TUESDAY THRU SATIJRDAY-Ca•atrp W •• , ... 

CLAY MAC 
Janaa"Y ~8 thra January 29 

Martha'• Vlaeyionl 
Bottled Wine Ancf Uqaor 

Come Join Our 
Altitude Adjustment .Hour 

EVERYDAY 
Unwind From 5:30p.m.-6:30 p.m. 

In Oar Lobby Bar In Front Of 
OurRoaringF~ep~eeAndE~oy 

Margaritas- $1.50 
HotDrlnllOfTheDay- $1.50 

Complimentary Hors d'oeuvres ••• 
E~oy Tecldi SaUiyaa 

. Playiag Nighdy Ia The Lobby. 
5:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m • 

Dance To 
ciOEY CARMON. 

AND 
CROSSBOW 

In the 
In-Ada Loaage · 

DaaCiag Nightly · 
Befllani.,.sat8:30 
HoCov4!il' Charge 

. " 

I ' 

--·: 
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Ruidoso Inn Is 
Now Serving 

THE BEST BREAKFAST IN TOWN! 
Fl~ French To .. t. made with thldl .Uc:ed l'nllic:h 
lire. aad eervedWith &e.h tnalt'c:ap - $1.70. . 

2 poached esse aeatled on a ~ce 
an EngU.h muffin covered hJr velvety 
saac:e. Served with he•h · hrow11e, 

cCJffee- · 

:1 

Orr 
Edpr VID<ent Asroolateo 
... East 40th street 
sutte304 
New York, NY !0016 
(212) 68'1-5105 . 

Set Score 
• scores wtn .. 

..,.-1 Sell!cO<eresponde<Jpmely- the 
-:- -l..ttetcb.fo"t'eCord li ~ Wflrrfir¥rf. 

Gl'llted Babv Beef tlver, tender aad delectable 
eaateed wHh bacon and onion - $5.25. . 

prime db topped With onloae, 
with melted cheeee.- $11.95. 

Sierra Blanca 
Ski Resort 

600 RENTAL· SKIS··. 
AT THE ARE.A . 

-NEW THIS VEAR ~ 
1800PerHoar 
TdpleCha& 

Itt Apache 8o11rl 
,NEWSNOW.REPORt 

· · NUMBER· .. ·. ·.·:. ' 

day's feahi'ied'rllCCiit=lldP.lrL.'• 
Tile Seoul ,......, go! ; 1'1- by 

Ramon<\podaca,lounid tbeaO.furlooptil 
l :ll f.5 ... be defeated nve tltree-yeai\-old 
,.,.. runlllng""""" allowance c:oodldono, 

Setl!cO<e bloke lbarply fwm lllllnslde 
pool Poolden IUid traDed the pac:esetllllg 

. SoolheniShlplbnJusblbeearly soiJli. He 
kept d-tof aD to tbaraD and dmv out 
ln the atretcb rua. · 

As the 1-3 wagering favorite, Set Seore 
paid $2.1!0. $2:,60 and lliUO. lie caDected 
$1,800 for crwnera 1\WfOrel v. Blooa and 
Margaret QuPont of El Puo. 

Sootbere Sblp, ridden by Saluatib Burgos 
as the w:nH secoad-wagering f•vortbe. 
lfDfshed aecOild and returued. b:\Utuel 
payof!l of ...... IUid ... ,.,. 

Best Hope, Who dceed atouUy """""ap
prentice David Ltdberg lor third, almost 
fOUl' leqtba behlncl Soolbem Ship, paid 
..... , ... running tblrd. 

'!\'aiDed by Bllly 1L Hld, Sal l!cOre 
posted 1111......, ..._ vletory with four 

........ IUid - tblrd from 12 -· outlugi. ke baa DOW eamed ~.800. 
-eiat reactmes at Sunland Park with· 

' ......... oarda Oil Salurday IUid SUnday. 
Pmt Ume-wlU be 12;311 p.m.· each day-. 

SHOP· 
•. '. 

111·· 

..... ............ ..... 
' ' . ' 

. J50~) 257-9001' 

. ... Ditect"f:rom The Ski Area 
-i;;;;~~~.....-.~;;;r;;;;;~~~"· - . ·• 
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. WARUANTYDEEilll 
Katllryu Hale WjJ.Uams to F- F. 

Bale.. a. tr$ct ofl.mlla UJe W16:, Section 14, · WARRANTY DEED$ 
TllS~ Rt4E;}I,lt(.Ei.M., 1Jncobi Cotmty, W. Cheater F. Smith and Dorothy E. Smith 
111. - . to ClleslerF. Smith andll<iti>lby E. Smith, 

··. llttrtM;MW.,aDd.J•cquellneN.Miller·· Co-Troatees ot-the c&ester F. Smitti and 
~'DUly J., Dnlori .and Myrleile Dillon, Lot Dorothy E. Smith Trust Agte$n~t, Lot 
24, Bloek 8, High Mesa sub:, Unit 2, LID- . 15,. Block 2, Ubit _1, Palo Verde; Lfbeoln 

~ eo:~(,WbrsTRIBUTION ~~· :=nd Margaret Smlth to·-
William C. "Treat, Lloyd L. Treat and. Jermller M. , a tract of land 4Ut of -er J. Treat, Co-Perional 11eprosen- theN3/5oftheNEI(oNWV.NE\\,SeCUonB; 

tatives ot tbe Estate ot ,Arthqr Roy Treat, TllS, R13E, N.M.P .M., Lincoln County, N, QUITCLAIM DEED 
a/kla A. R. '1'rea4 decea,sed, to WOllam c. · M.: caJmex n, a Llmi\ed Partnei'Shlp, Tb!' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE Treat, Lloyd L. 'Treat, Elmer J. Treat sad . Harold R. Mansell and Camllte J~ Fllntom Company, ·Inc., a. CautornJa Cor~ 
Laura T. 'Mattingly: each a on"'fourib.UJ.. ~ Mansell to Barry JUitin Smith and Gloria poratlon, General Partner, to White Moun~ 
terest'iD tracts of J8nd iDSeCtlODS 1, 12. 13:- Jeaq. Smtih, Lot 69,. Block 1, Ruidoso taln Development Company,lnc., a NeW IIIIICIJII)IIIanetwltbBeeU~~~~o.az.HB fN.lf.S:A.>;Iheon~er 
and 21, T13S. R18E. i aQd Sedlons 8, 71 lP, 

111
DowDs HeJ,gbts SUb., Lincoln County, N. Mexico Corporation, -Lot 9, Block 5, Ji'ourth In wh!Ch tlle ftlllle. Cll' 0. Cllldldatn wW•ppe~~r oo the 

.... I ..... I 
--• 13S u~t· 1 Alrpo tm-~ 'I 1 ~- 1y bdotlortbll'mrLIIr)li,U83elfctlon WUdetetmiMd , , 3 , 83 .uu 5, T , R19E, .;_.~ 

1 
F D- • .d ~--aid S A~W~ wn o r .-.-~. ,... nco n \.Nun , _by kliaatDI!owl:: . • 

N,M.P.M,_Lincoln County..~ N. M.. . ' llo .. -rga~_... ~~ .. -e.ers
1 

anc•ft-~ • .:_n' N. M. . Pmltl®tl 
· • ···-- gers i;UIU u.aat'gJI.re ~., o:•nuna• "WARRANftDEE.I)S ~J::naro.tooum · 

_ WARRANT\' DEEDS Hubert and~ A~ Hubert toJam.es 0. Carlos Olloqul and Carolina RulzOiloqul 'NGIIIID,Jr-. . 
East Lakealde Co.rporaUou, a New Mex:- Schaefer and Nancy Scbaefer, • Lot 10,- to Paloma Rulz Olloqul, Lot84 and 5, Block · Fred 1..uW'n~ 

ieo CorporaUctn; to Jerry PoweD Meta and BlOCk 3, 1\obllto Ridge Sub., Llneoln Coun~ 4, Sierra Blanca SUb., Ualt 2, Lincoln !-.' PtiYe JIMI =•Edgar McClellan, Jr 
Constanee Anita Metz. am:l''l'ed R. Aabford ty, N. M. County,. N. M BollrdPraldeal 
and Bonnle Lou Allbford. Lot 2, Block 3, M C, Limited, a New Hulco Limited· ·LakeSide Corporation a New Mexlco RuldollaBGmloiEduPtfoq 
UDIU.Hlgb.Mesa.Sub •• ~colnCoUnty,N. Partaenblp, to Roberti. BushandJeaDOe Corporation, to AWed Lakewood Bank, ~=::rBche.u 
M. *:_ Rusdomlnlh, UDit~~ ~~· Pbton

11 111
Park TrQstee for Jac;k H. SUmmerford, r..Ot 185, ; Legal ne:lS-tt·ll1 ill, n Ml 

JenyPoweDMetzand.Const.ance.Anlta .....,., mnB,~v.au\.Nunty, • . Unit 6, Deer Park Woods Sub., Lincoln · 
Metz ud Ted R. Aahtord and BonDie I-!011 • . . County, N. M. · LEG N · · C 
Asl>ford tq GleDD E. Braadl aad Lj'IID A. QIJITCLAIIII DEED Aztec Venture, Inc., to Robert C. CateS AL OTI E "Bn"""' J>4t•O. Block a,.mp..-...•ilub., ~ Mellllldt.Mit-·toJIUlv lillY. MI.· aad ollie L._ cateo, Lot ~~. Bloc!< 3, White . " __ .... . ... . . • ... '!::re::rdec:.~~~~-ii'ex- # drus,Eal~:O~J1ritAdaltlOn"taFaWd =~ni=~=~Jn~J:~ ~"'~nf:'r~~~~~~ 
leo CQrpora.tton. to Edward J. Cummins, Ridge SUbW~~t£~ M. James G. Sima and Joyce Sims to Ray ~71JuecAULOy&:, · > 
Jr., and Allee Coutaa.tlne cummlna, Lot Gordon Snklow and Sue Soldow to Jim Earl Bennett and Ernestine J. Bennett, • · ~ 
47, Block e, Unit 2, Hlgh 1k:sa Sub., Lin· Foley, Trustee Wider the Gordon a-1"'ow Lot 8, Block 12, Uni~ II, PinecliffSub., Lin· .,., >No.CV-es-o5. 
coin CounJ.Y't N. M. and SUe Snidow lrnvocableTruit ~t COln County~ N. M. . CHARt.ES:RAYl.OVE, >DMdai:IB 

Crown romt Corporation a Texas Cor-- of land 1n the N%NW • J. J .. OIPaolo and Barbara biPaolo, f 
poratloo to DmiddE. CorLln and Kathy a••~ NIII.P""• .., t--~1 Section 27, TlOS, d/b/a '"D" ConstrucUon, Ide., and C. H. ~at. > 
-eorbln. Building 4, U.:Ut 4 w~ No. G, .w.o:., • -·· &.UW.:VIIl ~~ M. Wood and Am:ta Jane Wood to Kffflll;eth F. STATE oFNE\V·MeXI'&,~ 
Crowtl PobJt .Condo~ma, LlDeolD ~.m ~ Compaqy,111•--~ty landppl Horgan ancl Alice K. Horgan, a tract or Cbnle. ~Lowe · . · 
C<twlty N 1'4. Ruth 1d -• Andrew .,.... lend In \he SI>W\!o, NWI(oSJ;:\\SWI(o, Sec- """"'lli. . 

Wblt8.riountaJDDeveJopmentCompaoy, ~~z%c!J:~lllock H • Red tlon 30, TllS. R14E, N.M.P.M., Lincoln ~ouLove.!.~~:.e~~~:==':'!i 
IDe., a New Mexico Corporation, toLQUlse Rul..t-.... 't -! ,.__ ty, N, M, _ t:ount.y, N. M. ausebumtGIUittbthe»>ddcttaiatofUncolbCoutJ. 
Kemp, Lot lS: lQodt 5 White Mountain UUIKI LaDCI ......,...pany, a Misskslppi SPECIAL WARRANTY DEEDS ty, New Mateo wbereln Yield Mccabe Love aeeQ to 

Estates, Unit 4, Llncotn'Count.y, N. M. ~~!D ~~DI~Hty lledabd AntbonyJamesPiessandTrilbyS.Piess =~~~~~~c:r~-=zv==: 
QUl'l"CLAAM DEED su6 .. t...,. t • ......... • to Leslie G. Duncan, LottO, Gavllan Aeres, L lbl: 30IIh Juatd.d DJ&Irk:t Flmll1 CGurt. 1111' llani& 

~-- J •·•··• Jr to J•- -t C~_t~!.·•LfneolaCoUnd ty,N,M. LincolbCounty,N.M. Llllilllv,Tuu.•ndto-lurtberhll~>etheDlilrlclCourlb-...,,-,..... • ...........,... ·• - ... .,_ ft4AI&'"'., Meaart!f. an lluth M.....,...=;... to nccbiCOtlntY,NewllexicoC!!m't;Vtltl•totbefollowUtl 
Lelolld, Part of Tract A, Block 2, Palmer J-n· E. B•-•• .. --• DeUa·-v,' ~-•- Jac_k:leD. Payne and Kay G. P=e to D. . clescrlbedret.fprop;ertyln~l.laco\aCouaty New 

II - -- .uu .u...· A -~•am Lot 9 DJ--• f s g Pa k ar-"-, to .. _~- .. _~ --•-.,.--' --Gateway SUb.,l.d.ncolb County, , M. natldez Lots 4 and & Block H. Red Cedar , .LIUWJ • ' UCA • r I<AH'V, ...,.. - ...,.. - ,..,........., ..-

WAilR.ANTYDBEDS SUb. iJ,i--•- M.. .. ut!J N. Ill Sub,, Lincoln Coqnty, t-1. M. =r: !:'i!u~~· trill Carit(l. Tbli ~ af• 
B lL WllliamstOlreaeFriedman,LotS. ' ..wu w.o&Wllfc{ • D. A. Donham to Jaclde D. Payne and 'lt.te.irt.latractol~atii!Jd'ltldtht 

moclt 7, Del Norte Addition, L1Dco1n CoUP- to ~~0. ~ ~~;i .. ~ Kay G. Payne, Lot-9, Block 1, Spring Park :cM:.':o_tbe.:f"==:.~M;:'tf~:-:; 
ty N M 2J. .. .,.t ln D-(1 Sub., Lineoln Onmty, N. M. LttUe -creet. Hllll Unit I !tdx!l-rllloa. ftUklolg, Uncofn ' met-ra• Development Company Inc., a • UIM ......... eroea. Heights SUb., Lin- -Jim Wooldfidge·to s. -B. Boykin and =- Nln'l Mexico, aetoniiiJI to tbct IDip or ~i. 

-
LEGAL NOTICE 

· . ' LEGAL NOTICE 

N Ill
·-• Co U to' Sf colnColmty,N,M. Evan-"""'D-~- Lot9,Diocki,C!ft.o,;,.., n!COi'dedlnltlei'Al-reeordlilrfUneolh ew -..CO- rpora an, Brr!' ·. Boalto P1as IDe., a New Mexico Cot<-- ~---"'~' ... _ ~ N Jt1ex1co. .......... .., 

'"'-""''-meat Com- Inc Employees • to A'! ::""'Bea .. _..~ Park Sub., t.incOln County, N. M, YOO'Ki:FURTHERGIYENNOTICB Uat· ...... m·-- :~i~~ij~~:~~~ .u..'""""'l' • •• pora~o~OD, aaJJDe tty,Lots25-31, Ja-~eD.Pa-eandV••G.Pa-etoS. •- -· Proflt-BbariagTrtiJt, Lots S, 11, 15, 20, 28, Block2, Amended.PlatofSWeetwaterHllli ~~.. d~.. ..-.,-, ~.. meJOUI' IDhl'!l'ln wrlllDII: oa orb!t'Gn the lith~ to· 
21~35.38,39aDd40,~3.LomaGnmcle SUb.; andatraetoflandlnSectlonte 'l'8S B. Bo,ow.o an Evangellne·Boykin, LOt 9, ==:=.~mt='VkJdM'!·. 
Acres, Unit s,- LincOln Coubt)' 1 N. M. ... RUE N:M p .... ..- '---•- n...-...., 11~111 • Block 1, Spring Park SUb., Lincoln County 1 cue Love. '!be ·~ 1~ JJ~bll Love are 

. · Qm'l'CLAIM DI!;ED t • • • o4u,, ~ ._._.......,, • • . N. M. W.I'IID ltld Me:YK. $011 Welt Pieree stteet, Cllr~d, 
Susan E Hlrsehfeld to W~ R Ronald T. Mac'Wbortel' and Darlene WARI\ANTYDEEDS NewMedco1122D~No,_.o35211. 

Hlrscbfeld ~ ~ G. Hirscldeld, u..; Mae~orter.toDal& w. Brown and Bonnie L. M. MaUhciwa and Wanda J, Matthews thiii~~U~tUY. t:fBEALoltbeD!ItrlctCGUrt 
South J4 of'LoU AndtbeSOulb *ofLot3 B. Brown, LotS, GavilaD ~cllSUb., lJn.. toJimR. Woodan:dBonnieW. Wooc:t.Lot7, MARGO F.~ Clerk 
BlockCS,eeutr8J.Silb.,LlncoiDCotmi)',N: co=~·Nl.i!~Wborter to Dale W. BlockU,PI:necfirf, Ullit2,LincolnCount.y, qrt/a!J"~ 
M. Brown and Bonnie R. BrowD, lpt G, N~Man and O'Reilly, Ltd., General 

, Ga\'ilan Bancb SUb., Lb1c:obl Couaty; N.. Partnership, to Heney Clay Ford. Jr., amJ Lepli2&1G~4t • <b U.21. 17, In a 
WAJiR.wrrDEEDS . Ill. Allee Leah Ford, I;ot 11, Blgb Sites Sab., 

flinab1'0Qlt0f-8uidolo, Inc., a New~ JacldeN. Cook alldlnetaJ. Cook toKen- t.Jneoln Coun'ty, N. M. 
ltco Corporattoa. to ~ D. _powlt ad non Law and Violet E. Law, tot '1 Bloek · Kirby E. Moore&Sort,Inc., a Tefu1essee 
Merilm Caval~ LolllO, 'time No. 14, Jm>o ,.,111gb Mesa Sub., Uult$, Lto•oln c.;;mty, Co-aUao, to Hlchard T. Moore, 75 per-

LEGAL NOTICE 
sbroOk VJUage, tlacotn CO.ty, N. M, • N. .M. . eent interest; COrneHa C. Moore, five per- srAno OFNI 
- Cilrlotta. SllncheZ' to "VIrglDla Montoya Kennob.Law ud VIolet>~. Law to James, eent lntere!dj Bl<:bai'd. T. Moore, Jr., 6per-
PorlUio, ~omae .t4ontoya ~o.. B. George and Georga M. George. Lot 'tt eentliJtereitj Kirby c. Moore; I ~el'ltin
Nazarlo Monlo~a, fJik/ii ~ Montoya_ Block 13, 81gb J.fea:a SUb,, traitS, IJncohi· tereBti Han1 E. MOore~ 10 percent In· 
and Eddle Stulcbol. .. ob a oi>eJourtlllll- - County, N.!ll. · •-• lnLotll Dlookl Uultl Alto' -•---
teteslln I.Oie59'/ and&ll8,Skylolld;Ltoeoln Wbite llloaatalnD--tCompany, -oo.iDd Countht Club Sub., !kooJn; 
r'f... ...... H.M;~ ... :•· _ · IDC,,aHew~Corporatlon,toltOnald ty N ~ 
--Mtiuntaln~eDtemDpony, ll.$mlthandAilcoE.$mlth,Lot28.Dlook . • ·- .QVI'I'CLAIMDEEDS .. - -
Jnc.,aNew,Mexlea.~aUoo.toRObert ~~ WbiteMoaotalnEiltateo,Untt4,1Jneoln Jilek D. Mt:Cutui to Joan Mt:Cuali, 

5
~~~ 

-L. Slplth and I,Ut:llle\'1. Smllb, Trott 11. . ty, N. M, . . Bull<!fn¥ l, ApartmeoU, \Veei<Nos.l8and 
Eilgb! Creek-; Ltoeoln ~. N,M, II, Smith and AU .. E, Slillth to 18 Plnecllff Coatlo'mlnlu;n Project, Lto· 
. jl,ej)ny 0,. CoaiBtoO: aad blane R. LIJUJJ>itowlolld andlllari' Louiae Rowland, .;j.i County, N. Mo- · · · 
cOWaton to Cbarlell B. llan1Uton and· !At 26,_Blocl\ 1, ·umt 4, whlte MoUntain _Devon.Dftel~t,Inc.t·aNew~ 
Frances llalxillton. Lot Ul, :Stock 2, Wblte Estates, t.inCotD Coimf¥• N. M. . Corporation, ·to ftuldoSo state Sank; Lot i,' 
Mountain Eatates, Vult 3, Lincoln COUnty, ' H. J, M. & B. lil•- a lleiletal Blocik 4 Uult 1 111gb lllet!a Sub Lblcoln 

, H. M. . · . Pattllershlp, to Area BUDd~ Atid eounty,'N. M. ~, '' . 
ftariWD lt. Ontlve~ and .Jeumlne:".'M:. De~, Inc,, a New Mexico Corpora .. · · . · · 

onu ...... to i'hllllp lliF'aolo, Lof a, B!Od< !leD, LOtte. Blocita, Hlll!> Sierra Eiliateo . WAIIRANTY»BEDs 
o,Se<iomiAddiU<BitoWJngfieltlltomeo!O(Id ~~Cat!n'Y•!t'M' ' . 

8 
•. Charles L. Crowder and Phyllis L._ 

$u!J,, Uneoln Coullly, N. II!'· . . · '' • 11"'7:r-.. Davel0Pm0 ,._.•a"-, Cart>oton ~ •• . .()n)W<Ier lo Dla!'k F'orest, Inc., a New. 1\lex· Lfilclo"'...ttllall,Jt.,Ori!f.ChOtylHallto •• .,...., ~ ..... •~• tofnns~w •-- ~-~"- Loll __ c,_ 1 Lot • 
.t'leraJdJiel;;.rr.,_.d·Katby DeiUl, ~t& ~~~.qot:ll'l~ll:J!o.~ ~t · iY'ock~ii;$'j{g.est sUb~~nd ~fli. e,-_t~:-
a\uUo,:Sioci48, TcWmotCapltan, Lhii!oJn· M:. , ~~ . COIIn&Y,. • 12, 13,14:-15,.a&,·,i9, Sl, 341 '35, 36, 45and48, 
-~~·~ to -VOJIII!e Lou Nlobola Jlui.lbraol< Ollluidoso, Inc,, a New 1\lex· BI?cl' 10, Lola f, u, 19, 20, 21 ~ 12, Block 
.,.~Lolli Dl""'"tl tllllt:l, Dlo•U'.,..t lc:o. CoiiiotaUon, to BeoJOmllHlulleriOt · 12• LotS2, 3• '•!"i 28• Block Ia, I;ole 7• B, • :-'"'t.lneoh. ""' -'N M. . Lol!17."ttmellc;.l2 JlePiati)IJnnobrook aad11, BIOCI<14, oac!Lott,Dlookl&,Biack 
SUIJ,, ~--' ....._ =• -vma-'~""""'"'""'" .. ~~ N -.ot: - ~orest_Stlb,;tJriltZ,t.bicoltceo.tY,N.:td, . l'fileellff~rolfOtl,a~a · - O· ~---<• ·~· aR,llosb lad·- M.Rushto 
.j(oa, 1o """ EDI.Obeth ~. Bull 2, . · ltlliBbrook llfRul.tloso, Inc., aNew MeX.- . Book Lot 29, D1ook 2 Uult 1, 

·cAt>attment a; w.et N§, IS, 1111 and 'II, !Lot .. Corpo.taUon, to~ lloUOI'I!el!, · - · lilBtatOa'Sub. Uneoln"--··•· N 
tl'l!leoUfl Coti4i!ilil~wo PtOjeel, Llltooln 119, Tl!ne No. a,llrilat bt InnaliroGk 111. . . _. · • ~~.... • 
:~w,N;t,(;-.,'•.:• .- Vlllago,IJricolaC<tulliY,'N.lll. . , ... LBad eamp~~ny: aiJmltod !'art-

,, : t#iSido llori>i!tadon, a Ntlw Mexieo Lajonel!l. PI'OIIlauhdStitFIIllerPteslar, norshlp, to Robert A l'@a 8lld Sylllla F 
,'Ci>tpoi'BU.SU, to J •. · Wo' 'I!'~ aad to.tll'. W..-Io,y,Lot&,BtoekS,POlbVerdo l'ena, Lot 4, Jllocl<IS. 'l'i>wlt.aod .. UtltrY 
~ $, 'l!'iiungblood, lfnl\lllhlliiulhrlc •• IJ~ ~J =·~L _tr,,l$~.~••••;,_ d . NM!h SUb., Jfultt, Lltioolll. County II, M, .~ .. AtiO Vlllage JJeOr Parle IV~ .. 11.:61. _ .w _1'1111.,.. .. _,...,..,.. _ 'CarU.l!lf !loltdt.Z 1o Vlrglnlll ~ 

•>'l\lllllli<Bitllll, ~~ N.J!;..~ :\f:1f'~~:.i\ll".::U~ . l'ot11Uo1_ Yvoo_ail MOl)toya MarrUfo, 
l~~~ I&~ W. 'lv01tet 'i!<i ~ II, ~U!Id 29, lllodc,il,.l'onilemll =.rt.:::.~~~.::.= 
'· ~ A';w.allor, Lot JJa~il, yt~~t .,. {l~W, _l1111>~ t1llltll, I.ftlcoln Cat!niJI, 11. . Jt>Loia wtaod 51111, $k)'laM, !J!100lD CqJtn' 
.JIWl.~SI!J>,,~pln _ ty,N ~· , ·.···.A,.· .-·-. , . I)',IUI, : .... li•n -~ . 

But. •• 
THE CtASSIFI~D 

.BUVSARE 

. ·HOT! 
·• 

The -Hospital 
Auxiliary Thrift 
Shop Js closed. -
It w.ill open 
again soon in a 
new location. 

HELP WANTED 
RUIDOSO. CA,RE CENTER now inter--

yle.wtng RNa and LPNs for flll1 or part 
tirneposltions.can257~. B-45-tfc 

LICENSED JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER 
R-7().4tc 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS-. 

•Sales Managers 
•Sales Men & Women 
•Cornm~cial Manager· 

International 
Manufacturel' 
Interviewingr . . , 

Fl'iday; Jimual'y 21 

· 1 ;00 P.M. Sharp! 

824 North Main 
SuiteE 

Roswell, New M:exicol 

-
• ;.> . ·:' '. If' . . .• ..A' _,l, . .,.; .·· .,· .. ··· ... · L·· .. · .. · "~ .... 

I . ' • ' • • .t, "'· 
- .. .,. _., • .,.._., -.<!< .... ·--< _.., .. ,.__,._~.;i.--4-4-.-4-4-4-.;M.~-4-<\'I ............ ..,_,~......i-~.-.__...,_.;..,_."# ,....... . _ ..... .4 . ..,..,..._...._;4:--•..t ·Jl.·"'·' 11. ··~·~.11-·if' II ·1- , .. 1·-~~ -'"~"'~,..-... ~ ~· .. ~:...· ·-- .... C ........ _ ....... .._ ........ li. ... '61 • .,_ .. _,'ll· .. * .. 11;. .. _ ....... ...._.~,----'*~ ....... _ .... J 



INCOME TAX 
· PROBLEM$ 

Call Cla!Jde Wheeler 
Tax & Boakkeaprng 

Serv.lce 
Small or Large Tax 

R$furns ·• 
30 Years Exp_ei-J~~ce 

257-2130. 

RENT ·A-SECRETARY 
Phone After 5:30p.m. 

336-4252 

HONDO VALLEY 
KENNElS 

QuaUty boarding 
and grooming 

Black And White Or Color 
VIDEOTAPE 

RECORDER RENTALS . 

gKENsna.n;~.,. 
~ •Repafn•Qu.IJb' Bulldii!S: 

•CU!ltom Homes •Remod~llq; 
(505)'2SM~ 

·· LWII'ma 

----------· I M&WROCKCOMPANY I 
I C.pl .. n Flagstone" I 

· •Fireplawa . 'I •rr.taJnlngWall• •a.a~pl'!ll I 
. •Rode & Cu1tom Cuffing" 

1 ,so.~a• .. •••• ----- ~;.;:;~~ 

. L Arrington 
General Contractor 

-Commercial-Residential-
-Repairs-Metal Buildings-

P.o.Hox 7!tl 
Ruldo~o, N.M.811345 

257·240:1 

ALL AMERICAN 
SI!RVICE 

ap
Call 

. .. . QUI'l'TING 

6o' Boolli-40',000 Lb•. · 
·ForReatOir ...... 

Boblozla 
257-5000 

· We have a goad selec- · 
tlon of antique, traditional 
and contemporary clocks; 
winding and chiming 
clocks; Regulators, Quartz, 
Anniversary clocks~ 
Mlnlatu"'J and Cuckoos. 
All clocks on sale. 

DE;R KLOCKEN SHOPPEN 
SIERRA VISTAMAU 

MIDTOWN 257-6071 

IJegllls January. 20th . 20%--50% Oft 
Finished Cerandc!s-IJis&!-Greenware 

· Southwatem Stltilh!!ty Kits 
· · Plpu;...Cfgars-TobaceO & Aeeessorlet' 

•· 11ilmatte clgarettes,75e/Packag~ <WbUe'I11ey Last) 
··, •. · .MtDJ!l~•SCRAFTS&TOBACCO . 

' ·' 

I .. ._ 
'• .. •· - • 

MIS ID 

SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 257-9171 

· , 615 Sudd.rth Drl'"' -
. A ~RM:KLING FIR. and 
fllckflrlnt~ u·adowS tha.t will 
.-ke yen; t..l right at home 
'" thl8 cute 3 bedtoOm homa •. 
!X~IIent acceS., close ' to town.. and · p.rfact for the 
youilg couple ar nitlrecl cou. 
pi•. Priced at •ss.soo. With 
possible terms •. Coli Linda or 
Rudy toclcly for inore Infor-
mation.- · 
DO YOU LOVE a • .,_ctacula,
vlew? If .o then we have two 
IHiautlfull,ota that will make 
yaur dream come true. Great 
buya, water meters lnatoUedl, 
ealy' acceU, In p,...,lglous 
White Mountain 3. 

cALL LINDA OR JIUDY. for any 
of your real astat• neeU. 
Home 258-4169. Office 
257-9171. 

MOBILE 
..•. HOMES 

1976 WAYSIDE-12'x60', 2 
bedroom, 1% bath, unfurnlsh:. 
ed, located In a mobile heme 
park. $11,500. 
1978 LANCER-U'x72', 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, furnished, 
located In park, has fireplace 
and many extras. $22,300. 
1981 MOBILE VILLA RV-Stb 
wheel, 2 bedroom, l both, with 
tip out, custom built, many ax· 
tras. Owner ls motivated, will 
consider a trade for nice mobile •. 
1979 MAYFAIR-U'x70', 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, completely 
fumlshttd with TV. Mobil& must 
be moved. Call soon. $14,500. 
1970 LANIER-12'x65', 2 
bedroom. l bath, washer/dryer,· 
redwoad dock. Only $12,300. · 
1983 TOWN AND COUN· 
TRY-14'x70', 2 bedroom, 2 
bath loaded with many extras, 
fJrepiaca, COinplataly furnished. 
New house. $26,500. 
1983 WAYSIDE'-14'x70', 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, balcony 
model. $19.500. 
1976 TRAVEL TRAILER-Comp
letely self contained. $5,000. · 
1983 CAMEO-Two bedrooms, 2 
baths:, completely furnished, 
$2a,500. . . 
OWNER LEAVING TOWN
reat buy Ill 24'.x.ot8:' double wide 
.manufactured home. 
. 1980 LAGUNA-Two bedrooms,. 
2 baths, fumlahed, ·$20,()()0. 

Holiday FIC!mo Salos 
1107 M8chamHw 37 
Ruld-, New Mo•lco 

HOMES: 
• 

NO,DOO-:J bedroom,l bath. G~ 
location close In and on paving, 
some financing. Ponderosa 
lfelghts. 

'149,500 -· New 3 bedroom. 1 
batb, formal dining room and 
double garage on Ilk lots. Golf 
Course Estates. 

' 
•ns,ooo - New 3 bedroom, 2 
baCh, double garage. Oolf Course 
Estates. 

'119,950- :J bedroom, 2 bath, trl· 
pte carport. Bea"-tlfull~aUon li'J 
Cree Meadows Oolr Course area, 

Mf) .. IL~ HOMES i£•' 

f:J%.000 - 2 bedtooms. 2 bathi. 
Excellent condition. Wlnglleld 
Second Addition, • 

$Ct,SOO - New z bedroom. 2 bath 
and fireplace. Flat corner to& 
with good access. Wlngfleld 
Homestead, 

COMMERCIAL 

4+ acres on Highway 70 In 
highest tntfk area In Alamogor-
do, Excellent owner financing. 

ACREAGE 

Beautiful 40 acre tract adjoining 
Lincoln National Forest. WeD 
ancl dectrlclty on property. Caa 
also be purchased tu . ta am 
tracts. · 

LOTS. LOTS,Ibi'S, LOTS We 
have almost $1,SOO,ioo worth or 
1ots Dated rattglug from '1.000 to 
$35..000. Surely one .or these tots 
wcMd be lluitable for your needs:, 

• 

. · . TO ADVERTISERS 
'If , .. ii wish to see a proof on an' cid scheduled 
apPear in dte CLASSIFIED OR REAL ESTATE . 

. ccipy muJt be turned in til· our. office . 
3 iOO P.M~ 'TUESDAY FOR fiiURSDAY 
3:00 ·P.M. THUR$DAY FOR MONDAY 
. The regulor S:OO, p.111. deadli~e appli~s. · 

you need tc» Jll'oof' your ·td. · . . . . . . , . 
• >· •• • •. ;. •• ~ •' ' • ,1, • ' .· • ,. ·,·•'•'• ' 

lh.ank yolf ~r yolir coojlerotion~ .. :· 

. . DEPARTMENT 
;· RUIDOSO· :NEws·.·. . . 

•i' 

: ;., 

-.. 

• 

. 
• • • • . 
• • • • 
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' . 

r;a;i~'!'O.: ,, 
jt' 

•· 

'··~ .' 

' ........ , ... 

ASPEN RUN Condomlnlum··laCatitd In 'the ftnt pita .. of the 
pro)•ct· a.autlhllly furlilehad •. In· terrific condition. Wall 

. d~lgned floor plan e~~nd a go~eous view of Slei'nl ll!lanca. 
Pi'lced at only ••s.OO<J. . .. , ~ .. · . · . . . 
. AlMOST 4% ACRU located )nt north of town In a secluded 
· areci with 11 plcfu~ue view and an a-.u111dance of II'Gn
qulllty. Will consider Jrad .. and financing. ONLY .,4S,OOO. 

MOIIILI HOME LOT _..lth the Mptlc, wciter arrd electrldty 
al,..dy In place. GOOD 11RMS. Only •1 5,~00. · 

GRANDMA NEIQS MORE ROOMIU She has a precious 3 
bedroom, 2 bath with lots of living Mse cllnd a convenient 2 
car carpDrt, plue v.v flat ace .... the covered porc'h le eure · 
nlc. for watchi.Wg her darlings-play. Delightfully furnished 
for tha extl'll faml~y and priced at only $72,000. . 

Fl.AT BUILDING.LOT wlth easy acceu·and treH. Thla comer 
lot In Town and Country North hae everything to oHer for 
your recreation home or tor year around living pleasure. 

. Price~ at '12,950. 

, I ', .. .. ' 

all 
$82,000, 
'20,000 DO~ buys tbls new thi'M 
bedroem~ two ltath home. Owner wUI 
llnanc:e the bilapc:e at IZ4}6. $59.500, 
SINGLE WIDE wltb •dd-miln ,lllan
ned aubdlvlllon. Tbls home Ia 
loealed on a Jlal heavily wooded lot. 
n.v. booi-up ar.o. fGS.OOO. 
.ANYONJ!: ~INTERESTED ln a 
barpbl7 'IIIII lt Ute perleet. UUie 
MOIUI~ID hldHI-way,no.ooo. 
WE·JIAVE CHOICE residential tots, 
taobllc loll and ae~:eage ln prime 
loCIIIUODI. FOr more lnfo~mallon 
please call. 

Holiday Realty, Inc. 

VJIW LOT·.._. 
·. vlewofsr..,.. 

"-~d..,r tor 
9 ........ , ... 

. --: Box 2982. lltJldoso , .. 
Ma111aret Gaddy 

336-4413 

·;.;.o~ .... - . . 
WALK tO GRINDStoNE CA· 
NYON DAM from 10 lotS for 
onfY ,66,000. piUs clalng 
cost. All ut111tta.. 

SPACE IS,.what you need we 
• · lon••• 2.3-4 acre~· - easy 

terms. Vlaw. ElectriCity only • 

1,200 sQ. FT. ·doll hou•, 2: 
.bedrooms, 2 baths - 'grand 
room with cor.nar flreploe.. 
Vaultad calling - 8 okyllglalo 
- 360° vtew.., All-this plus 2 

RI!'ADY - .IJeautlfu'l home In 
Camelot with panoram,lc 
view. 3 bedrooms," 2 batha, 2 
story. Must ... -to appreclote 
-only S1.S,OOO. . 

SHARE THE FUN - tema. are 
~ good on thle White Moun
tain Chalet. Sleeps a dozen-
room for 3 famiiiH, share a 
eacondl home with some 
friend•.• 

·. . ·:~· 

. "' 

' ' 

\ 

·• 

., 9 REAL ESTATE 

T 
H 
E 

P.O. Box 966 - Ruidoso DoWftl,tN.M. 118346 

PRIME COMMERCIAL. Approximately 2.85 acr .. with 670 feet on 
Hwy. 70. Poui~III~Jas unlimited. • 

RACE. TRACK SPECIAL on ouret.fo of town a 14'x741 Lancer. Thr .. 
bedroom, 2 bath, freestanding fireplace, 22'x44' carport, 6 foot 
chain link fence. Extra hook-up for travel furnlahitlf. 159',500 
total prlca. 

1 Mila East af 1M Chaparral on Htghway 70 

INCOME NOWI Five mobile homes on 2 acres. Priced at 175,000 
with •a.ooo down and owner financing. L•t tha rent pay off. 
the balance. · 

•229 ACRES ON HIGHWAY 37. Complt~tely fenced. Excellent suh-
dlvlsl~ pou.lbiUty. Own•r ftnanctng. · · 

G TRACTS 10+. Surrounded by National ForHt, beautiful vl•w 
and Hcludad. Owner financing. 

OWNER SAID SELIJ Owner has reduced price on four acres ln. 
Hond'o "alley. Th .... bedroom, 1 bath home with extra 
hlldlngs:, fnllt ...._ and Wator rights. 

U MIDTOWN. Three badroom home, % bfoclc off Sudderth and 
located on 2 lots. Owner will ftnancel 

THIS IS 4 REAL BARGAINI Two bedroom, 1 bath ma&Ue home an. 
ly. 13,000 cash. · · · 

y BILL PIPPIN, erotiorJR,aaltor 
Ras.: 378-811 · 

RA.,MOMD RlEVES. Sales Aasoc. 
Rat.t2S7•2779 

.WI l H T HE B U Y . . . 

~'<'~···. . 
. . ".\ .. . . , ' 

• 

sttni. · HOM.S to Ill! CDIIati-ui:,.ll an 
youi- lOf or hutlcler•a. At~alfable· bi 
tradfflonal· .framo ifyl.a as ttlcturea 
Cll'lri<laul>l• IOIIII"" ""*•- 1011 
calol• atyle with ohak• roof.l.,.rlor 
complete lntludliiJI. •Ptlc· and ~ter 
_,.,, CO"'plet• plano In Olllca. Prl~ 
... '"'"' $32,~011. • . .. 

,f 

BUSINESS OI'PORIUNtrt:. Eotabllohed 
gift oha' lncludao 1mtonhliy. ftir
·ntture .. flxtum and •up.-11-.. Con.;. 
tad ofitm tor details .. 

PRiC. REDUeiD oft qUCHI(G,lex apart. 
m•nt untt. Orte boclroom, One IHith 
un~ta with city·· utilities, l•rt• 
alilinila.ble, low Inter••• fo11ii • 

. l'iiXI.OOo .. 

UPi'ER CANYON' N<ltural lag <io~ln 
with extra Ill ... llvl ... """'" rack 
fl~·prace, ·two. lbedri:Mtinli';· 'I y.·1Ktthl; 
Accaulble wltlo plenty of parking, 
Pr, ... .,, onlv.$60,-. 

' .. ,. ' . 
'WI! KAVt A ...... .-t .. tlon- of. 

bulldiQI Iota In •-• Kel,hto Syb· 
. dlvretdl'l With 'allulheible oana or 
- fl .. nclng. li:ontact ofllca fot ' 
prices, de_tall~o · . 

.258~3306 
1206 ··DRIVE 

•' . .. ' 
• ~ .• ~ .... ..,....,.-- _., ...... ~. ~· ... ~..,4 ........ ,. .. ._ .... ~ •• -· ~ ..... ~ .. 

•• 

• 

•atLL STIRMAN,~ Sal~ Auoc., 
• .... 378-439'1 

'FURNISMID MOIILl on nita lOt In 
good· • ...._. ThtH · WrOoiiis. fWo 
INilttw,. ·"*"'ill· tewwr, ••.soo -wvlth. 

- ._.... ~tflnanclnl'• 

Joy .. w. eo .. '-a.. .• 257-N!Ia 
AI Sl~bb•.;... .... , 25'1·$:144 

Moi.nhall M.., .. - .... , 2$7·74;49 
. ~nlitca..:... .... ,ne.•n•. 

.·• 

. . 
• 

' • .• 
' • 
•• 



you 

c • ·~. • ' • • i.,: 
ALTO VIL~9E, ~omtom.ble. ~ bedn>om, -2 ~t;h .,quee:,haa. ball!l!rl 
reduced tram. •182,8QD tQ 5110,000 and the ~er Ia ~thing_ 
FIAE dOwn -our l'ed n~Ck!!l to u-t-.1~ eolrf, Dou~• &MiliP"o.IOta_ of 
decke1 lmmaculaftl, and.v_ery large aaaumabl._..._,~n m•tr:•• Jt very' 
aff0rdabl9· Qoean•t·ooet yc,u a cent to .... lt. J\JBt gl~eUe a call. 
PLI!ASE· . . . . . .., • • . ;. ~ ' " . . . . . : . : . . . ... ANEW 

·.FRIEND OF 
'rf.i~I'AMii. y 

• 
~· 

' . c 

MOBILE -HOM•I! LOT 1uat' off Ci41VIIan CanyOn J'QBd. fttMI':.~ -,lgh 
eohool elte. owner MUST:- aeill thla .w.ak. One acnfJctlnlng National 
FoNat, well With BOO-cOOS Water, eleotJtolty,_ucavatlon for aap. . 
tic tank, Iota or plna i:nioais·,· prlvaQy, and the PRiCE IB_fHOHi"l '. -~ 

• • 
CONTRACTORS! We-·hav• a g~t ;Selection ortn,rl(dlna- lett~ .In_ th~ 
S7,00~-StQ,OOOrangtt,Qiva.ujlla_c;all~ . · · - · 

THIS LITTLE CABIN IN._ THE WOOI:tS.ne,Bda TLC• Two ·bedraonl, 1 
bath, located on large ac~ lot In ~edarCr,eek_.;s"!~·OOI?' wlll'J::t&w lt. · 

- . .. ' "\. 
TOWN & CO.UN~Y J!:STATES- nice :t bedroom, ! bath.b.ume;_ 2 ear garJge, 
:s~room. NeW ca_rpe1. new drapes, "ew l)l_rnltui"e. J.wra;:e luL Liltled at 
• IIS.QOO. . - ..• 

• ; • "- welcome addition Jo tl'!e rankS" of. 
,Amerlqon National prota..,onC.Is I!Vhose· eon •. 
cern for y~ur family makes her a frleild yljlu . 
can count on. · · · 

FOR THE DISCRIMINATtNO: 8. acrea l.n verry preatlgloua ~ncJta 
Ruldaea. All·undergrQund utllltlelli, demanding view Of Sierra !Uan~ 
011. dawn Uttle Cre~~tk .Vflllley. H.a·raee allowed far youl' ·pleaaura. 
S86,t50Q With QWnadJna~olng. o;,ty the beat w!JI da to:r thla tr~ct;. 

P.O,IIOXI8606 
Ruidoso, fii,M,88345 
Th•Horton Building 
360 Sudderth Drfva 

257-9126 

ta ... ·World 

m - Ann O.org•, ..-oker: 37~1 
Patrlda Pa.....,ll; A._fate:257-7523 
Gary;,G•arv•,A.Moclat.: 2H-3CI67 

-Ann .I.,..._ sat .. AAOdal•t'257-975S 
MIS 

" APARTMENTS !-:two nice aJ'at1men~. one·bedl'O!)m, I bat.b each. G-.J re~t 
history, lam 1ol, good aec~s. l.l:sted •'- ,88,000. · 

' 
COUNTRY CI.UR F..STATES ~-.ailce small hOme on a le.vel ~mer Joi. he.. 
bedro;Dif!s, 1 hath, Fenced back yard. I,I&IJ·sq. -n. and good iac~. L&ted •'-
8,000. 

lB ............ 
MlS . . 

2 r.:.- 41. .,., 
o) /"''1'1'•)•) 

P.O. DRAWER 159, 
RUIDOSO, N.M • 

J.lNf:lli.N 
(:OIINTY 
· SIN(:II. 

THE. PERFECT PLACE for yOur dream home on this I+ aere lOt 
with Sierra Blanca view In prestigious Rancho Ruidoso Village. 
Let Barbara show you this lot. $22.000. 

QWNElt HAS 1\lOVED 'AND WANTS OFFER on this 4 bedroom, 3 
bath custom home on Cree Meadows Golf Course. Call Jane 
Barteet tor more details. 

BUSINESS IN CAPITAN.Ifyou are mechanically lnciJned. this is 
for you. An excellent money maker Included In the low price of 
$87,500 is land, building, .equipment and inventory. These items 
alone are more than the asldngPrice. Call today. · 

MOUNTAIN CABIN or permanent home! Excelleni view of 
Sierra Blanca. 3 bedrooms. $59.500. Call Tootle. 

WHITE MOUNTAIN, UNIT4, view lot. Easy access! Builders will 
love gentle terrain, $29,995 .. Call Barb21ra. 

PRICE HAS JUST BEEN REDUCED on th.is new modified 
A~frame~ Large wooded lot in Apache Park, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
$70,000. CaU J. T. 
TIIREE AND ONE HALF ACRES in Green Meadows, south of 
Capitan. 121.000. Call J.T. 

TRIPLE A-FRAME IN THE PINES. 
Quiet area, big deck and workshop on one 
acre. Good terms. PRICE HAS JUST 
BEEN REDUCED! $94,900. 

. NICE DOUBLE-WIDE MOBII,E in Immaculate condition. All ap
pliances stay with mobile. Easy access. Excellent terms. Call Bob 

· to show you this great buy, 
• • .,. ' ;"-"'• ...... -.,. .• 1 & Ci 

RIVER CABIN - UPPER i:ANYIJN(,'RI;di( 'Oit~r198r, ';;pprox
imately 1,791 sq. ft. home, 5 bedtoorns, 3 ba1hs, big deck and car
port. A great investment. $115,000. Call E.J. 

TALL PINES surround this new z bedroom, 2 bath home with 500 
sq. lt. of redwood deek. Stained glass windOws throughout, has 
own water welt Cili·Jim for further details on this new home. 
$99,500. 

PICK YOUR CQLORS on this beautiful 3 bedroom, 3 bath home 
with excellent view; of Old Baldyl Approximately 2,300 sq.tt .• den, 
garage, and basement ·with ganieroom, fireplace. Large corner 
fot. L.L. Davis Dr. and Davis. Court._Call J .. T. 

• 
DELIGHTFUL TWO BEDROOM and 1\!, 'bath home. Excellent 
location. great accessibility. Call Ji~ for more details. 

QN GOLF COURSE ESTATES. 3 bedroom,~ bath, like new, fene, 
ed yard, landscaped, full golf membership. Call Jane Barteet 
before this one gets away. 

-7:JJ :J LIKEAPRIVATEPARK?Seethls char
ming 2 bedroom home on level lot and 
close In, with tall pines. LJke new and fur
nished too! Ask Barbara for more details. 

. . 

.. 

ROUNDUP REALTY, 
••comeTo'J'heWindmlll0n$udderi.h "" 

· · -· For,o\iiVoarReaiF;sJateNeeds" 
633 Sudderth Drtve ..... Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345 . . . 

505-257-5093 

. RR,.. NEW ON Till!: MARKET! I And only $35,000 will 
buy this z bedroom, Ill! bath furnished mobile with a 
a•x36' CGvered deek located on a large tree covered lot. 
Furnished with good quality furniture. A real doll house 
.so call today. . ~ 
RR- MOST LIVABLE HOME FOR LEAST MONEY! 
Brand new home With garage a~d oodles of storage 
make this- 3 bedroom, 2 bath cabin with covered deck 
that can be reaehed from kitChen or master bedroom a 
real livable home. Priced at only $77,500 and seDer Is 
wishing for an offer soon so let's make him au offer to
day! 
RR- THE GOOD LIFE AT ITS BEST! I The combina
tion of the location on the golf course and within walklrig 
dista~~l\.Pf·Q:~e MOJI\\Pl¥S..,'!\IW1ll"!"" "ln4,JII!!- jleslgn 
found lnv:thlo, 3••JJedroom, I~- bath projf,1plonally 
d~eorated and furnished-home-a good example of the 
good life. Owner will not refuse any reasonable offer. 
The price is so low that we are ashamed to put It in this 
ad. Give us a call tor the details. 
RR - FIVE ACRES OF SECLUSION! And the best 
part is no down payment. Only '30,000 and owner·tlnane
ing for 10 years. Let us help yoq. realize your. dream of 
owning your own plat:e. Call now for details. 
RR - KICK THE CITY LIFE and move Into your own 
eou_ntry estate. Fe-tures 3,850 square feet of.::ountry nv .. 
ing on ftve acres. Property is fenced and ready for yodr 
horses. has creek On property. PaVed road In front of 
property makes year around access a snap. 
RR - NEEDS A LITI'LE TLC ..... but per square foot 
and the terttts offered by the seller makes this 4 
bedroom home a real steal at $49,500. Only $5,000 down 
and long term on the balance. Call today fOJ:" more 
details. 

Homes • Cabins • Acreage • Condos • Farms 
Ranches • Commercial PropertieS' . 

Mel Glenn, Broker 
Res.: 257.sort 

J.L. Schooler, AsiOC, 
. Rel.t371-834Z · 
Bonnie .Gleam, Assoc • .......... .-

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE • • • • PERSONAl SERVICE . . . 

MIS lB 
lit' \1 rim 

s 
p.o. box 1442 -1505) 257~$1 1 1 . 

307 mechem drive 

ruidoso, 11ew muii!O ·aa345 
Joint~. lhlll, Oul.rrrylna •"*-'· 336-4587 · 
Gary l.yauft, O.MNIMclnqer, SH.4252 
-J.OMaiMIIIt.rt: ....... l-,#16._. 

.. _... J..ot, A.-ocr.t., ~36o471& 
Gory'MdvMitne,-~~.rU1..s61l-

. · .r.on .. qbmcm.AMocldhh211_... 
·Mary M,.,._ AltOclcltti, Dl'•70Sa 

J•rrokl D-• .....-. ANOdtlt.,~S741t7 
V•IMn.tt.U,.A:.....,._,I...._H71 
lohyl~H.f, A ......... *iMi4i 

wm~~~~~•feHM··~··l~tl-

• 

' 

HAHDSOMI HOM!: WITH PltiSTIOIOUI ADDIIIiS·In 
Alto VIllage oH.n11 thrH ~.two.._,...._..__ 
Iitie cor ffaRIIe, ·tOp Dlih.i n,._.appllancM. decb, all 
situated on a beaotlfillly laMI % acr .. Sq.... owner 
·ftnanclng. ••n.ooo. · 
P1t1rrt MOmU HOME lOTh..- good pi-~r, nlc. 
lacotiOR. hpllc syatem rnstafldo•'T·•· · -

OVIStANDIHO IUSINESs OpPOimiNitY fs prOtddoRi 
hy -tht. -lf-esfaWIIIhecl. eompr..- on- LuStlrng 

. Hlg'"-Y· ·u. JM comltbtatfOd of a _co..-.tan_ai 
sletNo .. nclrotnat, iln PUniJb Grid .. l.•hop .... f ... ._...,. • _,,. r...-..ro:unc~· •r ... nca.• but.. ....... . 
tlllinlll CGilnmel1:klf...-.;l.-•W.Iia•r. wy.t li:li'lot..-r 
lfCIIiflll'•• If •••Irati~ _ An •Zcaptleitial 
.propwty ••• p ...... ~llfot·· ...... 

.jUST t22.000 WnL liOJIOtAIIi thi• inolalfe hcatnil' i;tli' 
ihrM .a- "wltb P...tty mountciln · vtaild. two ._r'ocHM..,.,.. lietth.JtWhdior'' .. itlngaw.Yirom· 

. n·.JII10 . 

'·. 

.r. . . 

.. 
. WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU. 

COUNT•Y UUI ·UTA 'hiS II thei bHutiM Mttlng for 
thr.•pc~ciCM.IS horne-•ith ...,_ beclroom•, 'twol!ind% 
laatht. fl,.pioca,_ otport. lxc.llent condrudl~~ . 

· ,_.,.._I vfew ofSI..-ra lr.nca •. a......-anomaLI• mar~ ........... s.ooo. ' ' 

NICI.' 1'1~ i.o'r 11'11 Country Club illt111tH hall' 
dtyutlllfleio txc.l._..t loaetioh fOr-Your u.w ~-
Just ;12,000. o-

·' .. ,. ~~- ''Ji :-.•* --·~ ,; .. 

• 

-. ' . . , . 
........ ~!!>- IN uew- LCICATJOH ...... 
'fWd.,..,~ one: .. % ....... fi---.. -.... . 
J~~tt.ID ...... i'oW,1t'.*tUif ... lYJ~Qt~ .... Or 
_. ••• ,. N.tiilld. ~ao.ooo-. . _ : 

···: ,'_. -·-· ... '• 

..... r,,:.· ;:.r\:i_._:; ·-

, ... ·.·.· m~ot.corylpa: ny~· .. ln~t .. · 
. " ' ' --,_ ' .. . ' ' 

".... . .: ~· ...,_ "' ..... ~ ""' _..,;_ ... ...,_ ~ .... : - . ·- -·-- .. "' ""' ~ 

). . 

t . 

. ·. 
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Pine,ree $q1,1cU1>. 
. . · .. , $UP·~~ COMM.IICII'L I.,.YISTMQIT . · . . 
J;75. AC:-1 Q)MII'EIICII'L I~ ~·- liom the n'"" Pint C:lty "~· 
tlont~l hbk, 450-ff. off of.HiehwiJy 37. Call .our office .ocm tor 

.moredetall-. ·· · .-. 

. I'LTO YI~~I'GI . · • 
SPICT.ACUL41t VIEw L~. ho~ver thare·Js not a social milniber.;" 
thlp. Prl~ l• $24.500. · 

.iu51. RiCtNTLY .COII'P~SIED CUSTOM BUI~T HOME~ Conies wllh 
th ..... bedrooms, two .baths, and a full golf IIHimbershtp; Call our
offlg for f!l. private show.Jng •. PrJce. 11 f122,1JOO. 

-3.3 ACRES of Qautlfully treed land with' a soc:la'r mamba.:Shlp. 
Price 11 $35,000. • . 

MULTI FAMILY LOT with a .oclol mamberahtp. Ptlced at a low 
$13-500. . . . 

BEAUTIFUL LO.T WITH PANORAM•C VIEW of surroundl"- mou~ ... 
talns. Has a HCial membership. Price Is a low $34.500. 

Denys·McCoy ... 
Assoelate 

Harvey Foster 
Broker Jnkt"JIU.'Gh,.· 

-A~IIIh."iatf' 
257~2K-17 

SUPER CABIN - newly _remodeled 2 bedroom 
cabin clasa In, but not crowded ln. fireplace, 
'large deck, on paVIng, nice pine coverecl lot •. 
Jutf reduced to $53,000 with good .Owder 
financing •. 

·--~ --· ..... on Sudt1~. o-year
!>014, $22$/ll)onlh: 

0.'13·11• . 

.'·. 

' ....... } .. ,,._,,. ,:::- . 
' ' . :-

, . 

GREAT TAX SIUl:LTER 10 ualt a~rtmeat eomplex;Upper- Can;yq~ area, 
·ciOfle to. river, one bedroom units, some with Jlrepla~;es, alway~ rented 

• 1216,000. . 

fm IN AL'I'O, hivel, h~s utlll&lea; lull golfing membership: $17,500 today, 
lOm~w U ma)" be more, Ibis Is my penonallot.. 

•S% ~WN, Owner nnanclng, 1~ lnk!f('RI. Two nrw homt"'l, wonderful 
... view, 11. party·houl'e )'jiU can aiJord. _$'1t,!SOO. 

110 BEAUTIFUL MOUNTA'N SitcJ'lONS "-lots oJ game: commercial 
potential for dude nneh, rat farm or boys summer eamp, Two miles to 
paved air strip. will handle jels, on paved highway. $'100,000, ,. 

••••o-• an.: u7.sto 
s..,..v •••••• 

u ... ,_25HJU 

m 
"'' •I 

.,_._ ' - '·'- .. • 

·. 'BIGHERSTAF,F. 
'REAL ESTATE 

··) - .- ' - i' 

-· ; 

257~5071 
' . . ... 
l'(IR SALt;:, OR LEASE.-'· .. 
Qwner wauts some aCUOn. : 
B~aQiifully .. furuished a· 
bedroom, 2 ·bath· hon.e 
with dguble prage ou pav
ed s!reel with all uiiUIIes. 
Wlit sel) or lease . fOr one 
year or longer. 

INCOMJ;: 1'1\QPERTY .:__ 
This ll.ouse aud 3 aparl'
nients Jn Ruidoso Downs 
showS nicS income. Is. con~· 
veniently · lOcated~~ and 
oWDer WUJ finanee arid is 
highly mollvaled. 

_ LOOKOUTI!IITATES 
Condo le the P.erfeot vacation 
home and rencal•·wlll help pay 

· for lt. Three bedrooma, ZY>I 
batha pl_ua gamel'oom with 
wet bar. Filntaetlc vieW all f9r 
$112.000, 

A V.:RY CLII!AN 
Two bedroom, 2· 9th heme. 
9,25% aa•umabla loan and 
oWher will carry portion Of the 
balanc;a. SBZ,ti!DD. 

PIEAC., QUIET AND 

PRIVACY 

Can be youraln thl•·•ttracuve 
cedar_home. Very •paclou• 2 
badroom, 2 bath With ea,.. 

.Jii!ST BV1( !N. RUI()OS() . 
- This hopse :is user ~ 
friendly; 'The a bed~Wms · .. 
ar..,a.is sepanated.''frOin-the 
living aettvllles area•~ II 
bas a separate 'diQ(ng ·. 
room, Hving. ·room, n;tund 
galneroon:J,. Bnd ·a, tOWer. 
ASsumable loan and owner 
·Wlll carry a secoild. A 
greol buy for• 79,500.00 

OVER 2 ACRES WITH 
W~TER - and· 'Owner. 
financing. wblt m•r~ tan· 
yoU ask'? 

, II.:!M.ACMa· 
In Bent, N.M. Level land, pav· 
lng on1hree aid- and fenced. 
Torma by Hiler. 

VIIRY ATTRACTIVa. 
Home l'n · Whlta Mountain 
Eatlltea U,nlt 2, 3 bedroom•, 
2.5 bathe. 2 oarga,.ge with an 
excellant vlaw - ownar will 
conaldar rental property Jn 
Roawall on part or equity. , 

IIPACIOUII 
I• the word for thl• attractive 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home.- Fu,.. 
nlahed and nearly nltW with 
nice view. $1155,000. 

• ,f· i •. 

~ f'l 

1HE 111!51 01' THE 111!51 - Rldgewoo.J Manor lo 
situated on th. ridge of White Mountain 5 af.. 
fording four ·HCIIOII a«eu and 1-pectacular 
view.. Elqant dulgn of •Jiac- Cl!nd beauty, the 
unique .. terlor Ia accented by attention to 
every detail. CompdMCI of 4 bHrooms, 3% 
IKithl, 2 car garap, 2 fireplaces, Engllah pub 
lounge, landlc:apecl' crroundt. The mnt•r suite 
Is croraeous, many, many ••tros and the price thtone decor. 5117,1500. ..._unfiU&.I.AROil 

et•••·• ~~ ~: .... ui.uu .t. !l • .. ~ .. ~., • ..- • TtJrM .bei:iroom,_a·tM!th Witt\~ 
• 'LO'I'ilt.-..LO-r.....:I.!I:A)TS· .;, , oar :Giarag• In El Doraddli 

INViS101tS - beautiful conda with e:~:cellent 
eaah flow and tax •helter, located In beautiful 
Lookout lltat•• This 3 becfroott~. 2% bath con
do hal a ipiiCtCICUiar view, fully fumlthiHI, 
fireplace and Ia priced at only 192,500 with 
OWIIM' financing at 120,000 down. 

INDIAN HILLS - lovely home In one of our 
flnHt atee~~. 31:tedroonu, 3 baths, 2 fJ,.places, 
....,.tffully fumlohed;Lai'IJIO deck to en(oy the 
auperh. vi•W, farge lot. A delightful hOm. at 
• , ... ooo. 

... ' 

J 

• .'"~ 129CMIQO Joo,IIIO!IIWY'<Om .......... tif'fhlo C{Valf-'!r"' 
ty.· •.•• '··-· 

1'1-WEST- ....,utlful3 bedroom, 2 both 
molall•· home situated on o larQ• l•v•l pine 
covered lot. Two hu .. dec:lu, all city fcicllttt .. , 
fumtstt.ci, IH'Idc fireplace. lmmedlat• pOIIItl
ll'on, a good soUd buy at 150,000 and Owner 
Will consldttr a 'rad.. 

SUPER tERMS- 4 bedroom modular with large 
pine covered _lot, large dedci root cellor, 
gazelao, wood atove, central heat gas, apo 
ptlances Included.. Priced at 155,000 with 
M4,000 auumable 13Ya% loan at IS36 par 
month. Apnt.owder will· constd•r trod•• of 
almost any nature for down payment • 

12 ACRES - at Capltan, city watet11 mobil•• 
and hones allowH. lev.t, nice view.. OWnet 
wJU ..,.ut down to 3 acres. Priced at sa.ooo par 
acretQtaJ, or s•.OOO paracrespllt. 25% dawn, 
12%.1nt ..... t. 5·10 years • 

It Ia tfme to think ebout where Helghta. ExcaiJant year 
to ttulld this spring. We have around acceaa. Only 
beautiful Iota at all prloea. Call $1415,000 with owner nnanc• 
for a tourf · lng. 

&xiECunva: HDIIIl8 
Ira e.kc«~~llent looatfon,. z.ooo 
square feet of fully tumlahed 
living area. Three badrOom, '2 
bath. $145,000. 

NliWJN MliJIKa 
C•DAR 

Two bedroom, 2 bath, cedar 
cathad,.l calling, redwood ax• 
tarior, % acre. Turn right on 

. Cedar Creek Oh Spring Ca· 
nyon. $75,000 - make an of· 
,.~ 

MILLlONDOLLARV.W 
Lovely tumlahed 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home on largelotforonly 
578,1500 with owner ftn•I'!IC• 
ln_g. 

Jack Show-1\es.l 257·2.361 
DIU Smlth-Res.: 258·4314 
Jm Carpenter-~.: 378·4003 
Tlno Quorcoroii-Res.: 257-9717 
Undo Osboutn-Res., 25'7~7&2Q 
Delton Higglns--1\es.: 257..S677 
Thelmo Jennings-Res.: 257-4466 
Jackie Dovles-Res.: Mb--4257 
AOtl Andeaon-1\es.: 258-3131 

CALL 257-5001 

MLS -WHITLOCK-LYLE. INC. m 

CONV ..... NTLOCATION 
.on paving near achoola and 
hOaj:IJtal. Three- bedroom, 1 V. 
bath hOme Ia moat attractive 
and haa •U City utilities. 
572,500. 

Jim~ter 
&AsscxWedr.. REAUmS® 

Phone 257-4228 
~ WI'Y"I WHIILOCK-RH.: 257-4562 

DO>J ~nE-R ... t 257-2763 ; 
JI'CICII COYINGTOtf-11 ... 1 25114401 

NI'TIONAL •o~IEst IN YOI,IR 
BAQ(:I'ARD on tfll• 10 acre Htateln 
Pine tM.clows. l:lr:cluslft .cou .. fry 
home with ....,.,.. celllnp, lots of 
_,..oocl fnt•rlot. 4 kdroarns, 3 Htha, 
'nf room, fiCHiible ,.rage. Fantastic . 
view GUll' t.._-valleyanci.SI•rta alan. 
ca. ltave a loak .. Calf Pet.r. . · 

·• 

~OOKING FOR . SECLUSION AND 
LIY,Iliii.IIY? .'lhton let Ray •"""' you 
thlo .,.., Alto 1/lllaj!e ho ... with 3 
....,........,. an• 2 Mlh1 priced at 
$.101,500 ~tth · ••c.llent fJ._nclng 
opportunltl .. aitollahfe. · 

· LOCJKI.,.G FOR i. IIANI>yMI'N. 
$PECI.L? We can ahow YOIII ltnreral 
that will flf your _buclgtilt. lklit't mlu 

ASSUMIIHIS 11 '41' LOI'N Otf I.,.N. thlo opportunity ob a mountain 
SIROOK" CONDO~ Mxcelltmt _i1!ntcll · · ca .. n. ccdllran now. 
p-rty, fully fuml..,•d 2 ..... .......,, 
1 ..._th ·coN....-unit. Your family will 
eiiJOV tiHI a~nltl• Of- fOQiy Inn.,.· 
obioiok Vtllaoe ot • "''~-• prlc., Osli'Rciy. . . -

- -, . 

·~ t 

IHI'YE. A RrALLY NICE i.JIW HOMI "" 
-HI_,. M_.·a.t Alfo~ Nle or rant. 
Osll Ron far detallo. . 

~ ·.· ·. . 

THIS UI>PER CA.,.YO" CI'BIN will 
milk• Y.Ou CJ1 •upar ra111t property •• 
w•dl as a mountarn retreat. Caii·Mar
tln noW. Only •55,000. 

I.,.NSDROOK VILLI'GE TOWNHOUSe, 
proteuronaUy deCorated with tho 
~apstl ·four badtooms. -4 baths, loit, 
garage. Only $165.000. Call Pater •. 

'I'HIS WHITE MOUmAIN uNiT 31.011• 
ocrau ftOm the Sl¥rra llacqullt Ctulo. 
Good view of the big ·mountain, 
su.,.r easy to a•t fo •ml bulle! on •. 
Ut,soo. call Martin. · • 

l'nU.nCIN OUT OP TOW" OWNER$! 
Tum your part.:tliftO resfdanca· Into· 
FaDdy CCiih. Wo have prospects for 
nightly, ~tcly and rnonlhll' ran .. 
tals. Calli .Ron Wdght for the- ciGtaUa. 

dYINE. WJU--fiNA.NCE this mountaht 
top ·hQuH,- .ovarlaolclng the airport_ 
Furnhhod. Soparc.to k:Uch••· 
downataln, .Bftt dltar t•vit llad thiS 
year. $155.:000. Call Martin. 

I'RE YOU' CO"SIDEII"G BUILDING a 
amalt-bl'l'J'~I"puttlftg a tWOblle home 
In t~ pfnMt Fran h01 available sttes 
at affordcihle. ·~rtces. 

Fran Nevin• 
II'G.er 

Rat.l.378-lli1S 
Peter Strobel 

Rei.! 336·469& 
hfty Patton · 
~tt~•.:ua .. aoa 

Morflnli:OH! 
tle1.1 25S·4'143 
H.ltay lilhop 

• ••• :336.4367 
SldAifard . 

Re~o:2S'I.C120 
, ltiit 'toilof -

Rei-:257·'7701!1 
. loti Wright 
Rel.}'::l:57·726~. 

,. ... . ... ~· .... ' ' ·~ -· . ,~ -~ ~ .~ . ~· .. ~ . 
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La~TYTIU,...n 
258.4089 

. '-·. . . 
· · DO YOU NEEo-MOH ROC),., f. Cloec~ ""' thlo 1 bed_,;., 1 · 
. be.th ........,, · doulo.. ........ ,_.,.,.. Y!lrd, All' thla. ""' _ · ••s.ooo ... Naw •ldlitg 00 ou.tslde,. ' ' -

CQNSTitUCTION· .. 
0 ., . 

PRICl UDIICIDII on thlo· ...... 2 tial"'•n• 1y, loath calitn, 
fencad W~ Yllrd· r.oto Df,parklng l~r.-t, ................. . 

I "''"'· Df ltlvw •-•• •• In most prestlgloua -..••llvf.. 
of ·RUidofo · . ,.,.,. ••s.OOI! • .,_ <H!Iy ''•·-· ...,_ ............... •· • ,.- ' ' . -·. " ' '- . 

. •· ... 
• • - ~ • • _.., • ' .'} • • •• -_ <. • 

VIRY NICE CQNDO In ln .. ~fCIOio: VII .... ,. -<9'1m· 2 loath, 
overlooks lake, lt'a pdvqtllft. -JUIJ •11,000.. · · ' 

Thll . - 'lladre'o..,, ..,._ 
Rreplae& 'home ha. 1011• .-.d•- · 
- !1 ...... """rough catlar 
••ierlor. It haa .a prote.. 
aJonally . d•lan•d. 'lnterl'"' ~) . . . 

COMMERCIAL I.OT, H'WY· 37, 110"x100', st .... t I:J8hii'CI, It's 
flat and gQocl IOQ!Itlon for yoUr new .IIU.Ii1e11 • .at,ooo. . 

-_with ~lief oak trim. cabl•tt 
·an~ .. c•lflnga.. With _ref
rlg8nJted air. a whirlpool 'ub 
In the maSter. bath, W.t' bart 
tQp of the line appllances•ncl 
a ateq~o Intercom~ system~ 
'this hoi.tM ahaulcf -b• ...... 
.oon. ,......._ acrou from 
Nol.,- Water- Loda•·· , 

.. ·. 
WANT TO.TRA81 YOUit MOTOit HOME far'part Df down pay. 
ment on this 3 IHtdroom, I .,_th hon.•f "It's nice." Own•r 
financing at 12%llllf99,-. 

I H.AVE LAND POR SALEI2,.GJ acres up tO otQ·aa-es. Call me If 
you WQnt lq~~, It all laOs low down w:lth oWDW flnonclftli... • 2!J7~CJa67 

~====::=::::==-=~ PERTEET-PARKS 
HOME OF THE 

. - _-

-~· . _,, 

- ' 

SEE THIS UVABLE S bttclroom, 2 bath home, •xtra lnaula· 
t1on In eu walla. A·32 roof lnaulatlon. Efflolent flrepJ•ce duat 
Into heating ayatem. C•tpet, deck. carport, easy acceea. 
Call Don H•rrnan, 257·4073 or 2&7·'7591. 

Mechem OHice 

lomDavls 
2SY·20S3 

Oar len• Hort 
251'-4222 

$usanMUier 
336-4353 

Gregg: Part ... 
336-4318 

Rose-P ... t .. 
336-41136 

'Ray Daan Carp.nter 
251'·9891 

Sudderth OHice 

Teresa Bates 
251'·7121 

Gary Caughr011 
37 .. 11591 

DOnny McGul ... 
•258-4all1 

Chudc ·Pranagart 
251'-2253 

Wanda Harmort 
257·'7591 -.-. ......... 
251'·'7!591 

IN ALTO. Thla well conatructed 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home Offera such feeturee •• goroeoua 
vlewa. Good Ro•••~ biG redwoOd deck, wet 
bar, and • fuU golfhig membetahlp. A real 
b•rg•ln at '-1211,000. su .. n Miller, 2117•7878 
orGSII·48118. 

TWO BEDROOM, FURNISHED HOME In .Juniper 
Hilla with panor.mlo view of Auldoao and 
Slerre Bl•naa. Prlcad rfght et 1188,000. Cell Ray 
C•.,.nter •t 2117•7378, 2117·8881, or Chuck 
Fl•n•g•n 2117,4073 or 251·22118. 

PICTURi! PERFECT HOME· •t an affordable 
pi'lce. only S89,500 far thla new· 3 bedroom. 
modified A·Frame In •n eaay acaea• IoDation 
overlooking tt)e alrport. _come warm up by the 
fire and fat•• hllkf Tereu Bate• at 25'1·4073 or 
257·1121. 

SPACIOUS MOJ)ULAR with 1,980 eq. ft., 8 
bedroQnia, 2 b.th•, •••v Year around •co•-· 
partially fuml•hed and conventtonal-flnanclng 
avalf•ble. One of the beet buy• In Ruldoao at 
•es,500. O•ry Caughron 257·4078 or 
878·8588· . 

THIS LOVELY H0!-11! In Alto offer. openneell, 
low of Ill••• and aunllllht. lt'e a beclrooma, 2'4 
~tha •nd h•• 2 flrepl•••- oneln the m••tet ·, 
bedrOom. EXceUent acoea•. entry' arid 2· car 
garage. suun Miller, 257·7373 or 228·4358. 

REAL NICE LOT Ju•t north of Alto. Gaod vi-• 
•nd trHa. Prloecl at •12,000. -

BEAUTiFUL TREE. COVERE!D. lot with. VIew of 
S'*rra Bl•noe In Whltll Mounwln 5. Peved on 3 

p eld••· arut building •tn.. Wencl• H•rmon, 
· IIS7-4073 or 251·7591, 

. For All Your ln!Jurance & ReaJ. Estate 
Needs, See ••.•• 

[B .. ,MLS 
RE~TOR 

I PARKS 
& ASSOCIATES, INC. ,._ ' 

_ORAWSR· J liUI~$0. RiM MIIC'ICO IQd' 

(808)2.7*4073 

(80•>••7 .. 7.373 

.· .. . . '· . 

.. 
CAMPG~OUNI) Pod ln~JDe ~~ jhiainefa.· Prll;ed flp'i, ·owner fiiJ.ane; 
·Jng,loQ'ge..,.l!t.rfHfghw•?-"··~lll·- · ··· .. <'- .. · ... · 

' 

Box 1387 Rulc\oso, N.M. 88<145 
506-257·4065. 

AM~RICA'S NUMBER 1 · 
TOP SELLER, 

CENTURY21 

FULl,. a.UB'MBSHP. l~tclud~Jd with thls_fur
nfshed bo..-e qn Ct'- Me~:~dowa ·Golf 
Course. Nl~ duum. Joan• _Prlcecl at. 
$130,000 .. 

RUSTIC CABIN IN UI'PoR C:AtiYON, Lg. lot 
In l'raferrH 1-tlon, Could aaolly be od
cfed·on to. fumlilhed,·•44.900.. · 

OVER 1% ACRES In Little CnHik HUla.· 
Beautiful bldg. site for solar home •. Priced 
right. - • . : 

FANTASTIC YIEYI. 1,100 JCI• :ft. hou .. ln. 
-.y acceu •. ·:two fiNplllCft, 2 lg. declo, 
carport. 111-1 corpO'r11tlon hou ... WIIJ ac
~modate lg • ..,.oup: OnlY •••.·soo with 
good C~Num. loan. · 

cOMPLETELY .FURNISHED 4 W:rm., 3 bath'.· 
beauty In Alpine VIllage .. Gorg•olls view, 
dod1e gilraga, on two lots, adJoining 4 
avalla•l•. ·ec.u for an. appolnhi'Mint to ... 
this one. 

ONLY .,J5,0GO will ·buy thlo Ideally 
local.. 2 bclrm. callln adlolnlq Crft -
MeadowS GoH Coura .. Double corport Cllncl 
lob of deck and JQII pin••· 

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR VISTA DEL LAGO TOWNHOMES OF DISTINCTION, . ' . 
Wlllhmllf. S..lltoch. Jr •• 8rabr . 

Stpnny Jcl-~.1 37W:ISI O.y- ChrllmGn-a...t 2S7~2.t S. hoblo •ponol 
~ Jtodte-R ... I 257·7103 Pill Allcoc*-R ... t U7·2467 
Jade Jonkin-a.t.zl36-4224 or .... ~rte---.a 257oH2a 

' . 
Estamo.atusonlen•· 

o.orp Morttn-bL; 2$7 ... 155 o.org. .Aiun...-at.:....a...J 257·5614 
J- Corlf, A-.oclote kok•r St•ve ray.-lf..,r37a.MM 

..... ;2S7·919~·..:;:;;:i~~~~~~'! 

Special Features! 

A~ TO VILLAGE 
Spectil:culcn vtew on Alto Golf 
Coune. Beautifully fumlshed new 
3 &.cfroom home. Mulf ... to Cip. 
preclateJ. Trad• yOur Alto lot aa · 
clown paym.nt. 

UPPEIICANYON ARIA • 
Custom built horne with many ex .. 
Ira•. Complet•ty furnlahed 3 
bedrooftll:, 2 balk. Doubf• car 
garage. flat yeor around aCC4t ... 

Ever~hing We Touch Turns to Sold 
HOMES. CONDOS 

. AtiOTOWNtiOUSI$ 

UppU O.nyan albfn. A ...aii 
't gem on. J~M~In -.oa ... Mt,~. 
·Call aM check on -.dhabi• 
OWIWt fillillncfng. . 

Only •10.000 clown will sr-t 
· J'DV Info o Mai'HI ft!W i 
lltedroctni hom. In fawn ortcl 
Cocmtry. 1.502 sq. ft •• .sallci 
oair: CCI.f.,.iry throughout. . 

L.t'• toKe itwtt.l OWttilr of 
cu•tom hom. tn WhiM Mou"' 
.,.In •• lnf•mfed In Jrodllltl 
fori .mall..- hGnie, ,..tauronti 
IIV ill' mnu. porte, raw JoncJ. · 
Call ior .Cid.dltlentil lnformct.. 
tfoh • 

Luz.u;y ttom. with a "••rOonw. 
•••lint holM for ntwtcdn. 
rna with......_, IMna •'"' trr...: 
ine . f"'Otft, W... fanilly ~It-: 
m.n. plu. •lvlir· 

. .s.tso. t1D.SOO hMrall•rg• 
"lob ln.Afpl.,. Vlllcrp. 

sa.ooa VIew of autdaeo V•ll.y 
lnJcprutKIIlghtl. 

S12,DOO ~ U2,1DO TWo 

. at.autlfl!ll mo•ll• ····- to - chon. tram. 

sto.:OOO vr..t o1 wr .....• -.. 
tNiicov•.-..1, 

' 
., .. ;ao S,.ct.cu .... wl:ihf of . 
e.ptt.ns ..... .,.lt.y. lllltl 

··11.000 &.n.l wood•ll. wlih 
. . • ... of Sl.,. .r.nc.. 

U7.!i00 Cul-..c. 2~1 aa'el -
.... I'Mny ,,..., . 

W• ttn. .-ny- mor. Alto lots 
';'CHI·C.n .._from, 

ACIIA.OI ANDCOMMnciAL 
INYIUTMINT QPPollfUHIIIU 

• *TWO ....... eoni~Mrchli lots 
Oli ~.·17. ,, ..... 

•-.:.amn..tct•• lot + 1,4;00 .... ' 
ft. itulld'-~ Hw:y, ~~ 11 

• 10 .n ..e..-. In Mliiclllo .. er.- With 0i1in11t flftanclftlfo 

; 
• .. 
• • 
' • . ; 
• ' •• • 
l 
i • • • • 
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' . ' . . . ~ '• . . 
• fOR SAU: 11: ... ¥. PARK I~Jecl on 'Htway 70. lnclu.tiH 3D a.v. 

· ·.-c., S full hook-up~. 111•-.. e~ncl·l•unllry·I'Oom', -one larO• • 
··bed,..m, -~ ._th~hou .. ,. Ond one 2 ••drCMHn, _2.Nth hou•. 
Prl- -rty .with ·-t patantlaJ, Call for the cletallo. 

I!IIIU A SKI cUll!lt W• hi.ve agoo<leMrgy .rtlcl'!,nt_3 bedraam, 
2 Nth with convenl~nt location for only- •U.soo.. . 

CHI HOW •aoui ytirs ~ ... Grid cl.a·n 2 beclrocim. 1 bath-fumllh .... 
ed -bU. with Ia,... ........... dade, carpot't, •""• nt..waadad 
lot IJtorwat location for only. •as,ooo? - · . 

··Qt;OICE ·100'x200' Lot -r ·White MOuntain Sclioof. Gill ond oil· 
utrlrtr ... earl Archie. . . 

·Archie Corley Wll!lll~ Y~u• LrmNosru Gladene LaGrone 

·- 257·2933 257·7988 

GE 
REAL. EST INC. 

CLIFFOWl!>N, BROKEfto~TOR 
Ret.~ 251-1225 

ASSUME $171.00 A' MONTH - on thlo ncludad 2 
...,room, one bath A-frame cabin with -•Y ... 
..... $36,000. 

NEW ON MARKET -Beautiful bulldlngolt .. ; One 
lot on paving, coli· city utllltl" Including tawar 
cond n.cotural gas avcollabla, In Uppar Cconyon corea 
and prlcad at 5211,000. Another lot, a little mora 
... tudad an,d wl_th a VIew to enJoy, can ba bought 
for $11,400. IMide city limits. 

LARGE LOG HOUSE - C'- In, .,..Santly ranted 
1111 a duplex. Completely furnished. $61,500. 

LOT IN TOWN AND COUNTRY ESTATES -On pav· 
,lq, thlo large lot aloo hall all city utilities· In· 
· cludlq taW.r avcollable. P-lbla gDOd owner 
flnconclq with 1111 llttla as $5,550 down payment. 
0Wri10r mild Hll for h-lth rtiCIIOnl. 

THREE BEDROOM, ONI lATH - Hama with an 
outstondlq view of Sierra Blanca for only 
$67,500. -

HANDY ·MAN SP.CIAL - _But the price Ia rlghtll 
•ao.ooo and aWJiar will finance cot tO% Interest • 

. 

' 

NI!W HOUSE, CLOSE-IN lOCATION ..:.. 3 lladrooms, 
· 2· Htho cind lcltchen com!Piate with Sann•Air. 
Qillaf a...,. at t-n anlova pcntlq, City utllltfes . 
elltl 11atural gas. 

WAL CARID FoR MOBILE HoME AND JW0 LOTS- · 
Larti18 dBII with llftractlva corner flrapl_coca Ill _a. 
foccil pafnt, AlriPOrf Wast. · 

' . ' 
RECENTLY REMODELED AND ON TH.E RIVER - 3 

.• liailr.ooiri~ 2 "bath ho'!"> lo nicely furnl1had and 
'·clacin aa 'co whlotla. Lartile f811cad ~rd. •lillY .,.. 
-;.naarfy 100 foal on our rlvar. Very 1Prl1111ta 

· 'back patio ciraa, _ . . . . . 

· ttOO~l C)N 1HiiEE LOTS.'- O~lat· a.- off UJ1par 
. · I• the ·perfect t~ei..,I/IIGY•IPiaca. tnJoy 
· · · pOOl on yoirr ..-gulatlon .. lud · bUllard 

· · the '"'""' room, or oJtloy the fll'llplace In 
llvllqa;:"..;.yC:~plataly furnls~d llnil raady 

' 

05 257 ·4686, . 

··-··-' ... 

.-•. 

•. - '· 

COUNTRY CLUB 

General Real Esl.aleSales 
P.o. sox 1ao . .u.ro. NEw MEXIco 883tt OFFICE PIIONE: 501Ul38-437B . 

.MLS 
. Ai.1'0 ALPS HiOin' CONDOMINIUMS 

Twa beclroom, '..C.th -da complet•lyfumlll>atl. 9911.
. With ,40,000 auuQtable loan. · • . 

. ALTO VILLAGI HOMI 1 . 

I~L LOCAriONS ~·SKI IRS 

. -a beclroom, 1 ... thfumlthad homa with 21a,... waad· 
acllatt. 977.- wllh •- - .. rflnancllltl• , 

one • IHtdtaetrn, 2 bath, hOme with doUble .,.,.. .. , on t 
aae wtQOCIM lot. •t78,500 with goad owner financing. 
l .... l.for 2 famll ... 

LOcated"" 15th falrwav. TWo ltedroom, 2 bath home, com-
pl•t•ly fumlthad, wlthlob ofdoock Oil fairway. fullgalfllltl 
~~·P.II- : ... •. 

-11,-,- -·--'"' . ··- . r'"'""•• . ,,~, :: •. ":; . ...- • .... ·,.~:UPPiiCANYON five acres In Alto JIHr Pa.J. Waadt dlvldad lnta :S troctt 
each wllh Alta dub """"benhlp, 

.. 
COntp!etely furnished, Including IIMM, tltlhw, kitchen
utensil•• A ,..1 nice a IHclroorn, 2 bath home with l11rge 
flreplcice, large llvl"l room and den. 14'x21' re&twOCHI 
'cleclc, dou•l• carport. Good owner financing. Caii.Jim Lit· 
tleflllild for .t.o~lnsr. Great w .. tem -lty, Inc.. Phone 
136 437a. 

28 acrft -..autJfu1 mauntoln mH•ow.- and, ..... , with w1de' -n ••- of Old llolcly. 

JIM WIMBERLY- Broker 
Ras.:257·2453 

• 

co acrft heavily woodell mountain land. 

JIM LlnLEFIELD 
Res.: 336-4657 

HERB SECKLER 
Res.; 671-4597 

·lnnsbroak 
Real Estate .. 

9 HOLE GOLF COURSE 
SWIMMING POOL 

PRIVATE RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 
ROOAL MAIIAGEMENT COMPANY 

. TENNIS COURY 
FISHING lAKE 

' -
CONDOMINIUMS & TOWNfiOMES 

FII.OM$79,900 .. , 
Ofilc:e Loco tad In Model Home 

Behind Red and White Flag . 
Hlghwoy37 North 

. . 

• 



TH l'I<:TT il(\1.1, 
HIWKI.:H " 

OFF. Pli,51!5-!171H:t!H 
Jn:s. PI I. 505-:1711-H 15 

UPPE" CANYON . 
CJ~U !&ff .::::~~tlJ Completely . furnls"eci, 1111· 

· · · · ' . eluding tlne111s, dls~•s, . kit. 
. - .::::Re:iiJ,e.rztW ch6JI utiJnsll•. A real, nlc• 3 

" t · /l cbedroo~n, 2 bath home wJth - ..Lc.l i - ._"7'TC!U:ag,E; < ' 

. " lc:~ru.• flraplqca, l11rge llv:lng 
' - t!c.mzm.e'l.Cial rQOI11 and dan .• 14•x~l' r•d· 

SEVERAL ATTRACTIVE LOTS in Buck Mountain, Big Country .wQGd clack, double carport. 
·andMt. Capitan subdivi!lions,!iom~ with ow .. erfinancing, " . Good. owner ffnon~I"U· Coli 
10 ~CRE.S, fe11ced, wUh irrjgat~on, well~tnd sprinklersystem .. l» Tularosa area, ,Jirn · Llttlafh~ld for shQwlng. 

. 29%'dow~. balance·ownerJinanced. · . . . · . ' . ·· . ·.· Great Wastar111 ~~lty, l.,tt. 
C0!\1M~RCIAL PIWPEJt'l'Y frontbtg ontiJ Hlway 70, 10 111obUe hookups llnd 3 Pho~Je 336.4378. 

· srqall apartments. Qwner financing av~ilable, · · '~=~~=~~=;;:;~~· 

JUST GOING UPl Classy flouse · 
on <;ree · Meadows. right on 

· #3 falrwe~y• Ple~nsln my office 
lust especlc:dly . for Sierra 
Blanca view. $119,500. Cpme 
in to se-.r.-

THE MOST HOUSE for your 
dollc:u ~ Neat area of the 
village, a 9% assumable 
loan, furnished well; . etc., 
etc., etc:. $98,500. Ask for 
details. 
SUNNY KITC:HEN, wooded lot, 
new mobile and assumable 
financing. This lacfy really 
wants o bigger house, come 
by ond let me show you how 
neat this place hs. $38,500. 

OWNER WANTS AN OFFER on 
this lovely White Mountoln 5 
lot. Bring me one, around 
$35,000 or ?? 

NEED AN INVESTMENT? Try 
rent property. I have a ~ 
bedroom, 2 bath condo, 
already rented. Call quick. 
$67,000. 

r.-· .• 

MARGE WOODUL . 
257-7681 

~RtEAS;NS 
REAL ESTATE 257-9171 
615 Sudderth Drlvo 
Box 2982, Ruidoso 

· HULL ROAD, HOU$E1 lcively 
' contemporary. b-.llt for 

eleganc.J· and .. comfort •. 
·· Owner lftust · sell.. Appralse~l · 
. $275,0oC). . . . 

' . . 
NEED A HONEY of a bouse? 
Rooms ora · large and 

·spacious, storage golorel AU 
appllonces stay, p,Jce reduc
ed fro~n $140,00Q. all the 
!HOY to $115,000. ..... 

SLICK AS A WHISTLE, cozy lit
tle cQbln needs a new O!Nner, 
quick up to ski, quick clown fo 
thQ track. $49.500. · 

' . 
BEAUTIFUL ACREAGE In Loma 

· Grande, over 4 acres, rolling 
land under $20,000. ·An ex
collent buy. · 

HORSES, HORSES, HORSES, 
cdn bo kopt In Eagle Crook 
!stat .. : gorgeous tract. PrJc. 

. eel rlgbt. Call mo please. 

. ..... ,. ' 

-.. .. 

• •• .__ :rJ ., 

.,: ..... 
. "'~/_ '---r"" . 

'l>UPJ..F}X- twq b!ldrf>QrJI, Qne bntn, large 
. livlllS room with fireplace; upstairs, 

. Pown~tail;'S, one bedroom, one bath. 
Small down payment, terms. 
25Nl679, . . • . · . . W-72-~tc 

LOvELY 'l'HREF.l BEPROOM:.., two·bath 
· brick home .in nO:rtheast ·El· P.@so to 

tl'ade for l'e$identlal or ine~>llie proper- · 
ty. in : ·Rllidoso. ·. By .owner 
253-3439. . . . l:r72·2tP 

A I)EA~ YOU · 

,.,...., . .,... '7 
< < 

THE MARK APAR ENTS 
.. DoN'.t'WANTlO.MlS.SI 

New thre.. bedr~o~n. · 1% 
bath hom•, CQthedf'CI!l call~ 
lngs, two decks, flraplata, 
wall h••ulatad. Many Gl(tras. 
Check out our "'od•IICirnpiiJ. · 
WUI J,ullcf 0111 ·<your lot for 

~ 2 & 3 beclrOQm, fully ,furnlfh~ 
e._, fh·•plpc•s, color Cableltl· 
slon. decks. N•t•Jy, naonthly 
& yearly leaJG!!. . : , 

ONH.IWAY37 
~R,EAS;N9: 

TWOilOCKS . 
FROM SUDDIRTH . · 

REAL ESTATE · 257:-9171 
61$ S\ldderttt Drhr• 

540.000. ~58-4497. 257-925Q . ' ~57..,2771 
-t.'. ' 

MLS . LUQJIICKANDCO. RE4LTY . .. . . 
257-5449 office/aves. · ~ASPEN BUILDING 2622 Sudderth '" ,,, ,.,,,. 
Sus~n L~dwlck. Sr~~~r : · , ··.· . · tron Ludwh:k, A .. ocl~te 
. · Want\to live out-but not too far?~. 
Six 'plhe•st\l'dded acres, north., of Ru,doso. ltn· 
provements '1nclude · 200' well and pump, ·metal 
storaf,)e: buJidlpg, base coarse road, aeptlc, 
underground electricity;• tool shed. Even h&$ a 

· .!seasonal pon~:::Nice restrictions. Some owner fin an·· 
clng. Asking $78,000. Two bedroom mobile present• 
ly on the property can be bought too. Ready to move · 

~~ln~t~o~l~··~~~·~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. 

eo~ 2982. RuidOSO 
SONJA HAJITJiONF1 

· sPOTLIGHTS 
3'71-4312 

~o~·· 
;.UPPER. CANYON . 2. 

bedrooms and loft with 2 
baths, vary large ·deck,· first 

·cia .. construction with room 
for expe~nslon. 

ONLY S59,5CJO for ·this 2. 
becfroa~n. 2 ·bath condo. only 
a ya~~r aid, fully furnfshect. · • 

WHITE 
MOUNTAIN 

·DEVELOPMENT CO. 

·White Mountain Meadows 
a security subdivision . 

•Single Family Lots 
•Townhouse Lots 4 

•24 Hour Security Guard at Entrance 
•Tennis Courts 
•Terms 

Call 
505-257-2425 

MOUNTAIN HOMES 

Box 55 
Ruidoso, N.M. 

ENCHANTED HILLS II. One of Ruidoso's pr.eferred areas. Is the setting for 
this new energy efficient (natural gas) MODIFIED A-FRAME. Featuring 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, thiJ homa has a greed floor plan and view of Sierra 
Blanca. 

ATTENTION GOLFERSII If you enJoy golf, you would· enJoy this .lovely 
1 .. 1evel mountain home In Deer Park Wood1. Located on a quiet cul-de-sac, 
Just mfnutu away from the AltoCiubhouH,thfs 4 bedroom home features 
the flnut. construction and many quality featur•s through~ut. 

PRICE REDUCED II On thl1 3· badroom, 2 bath ho.me at 501. Snow Cap In 
White Mountain Eafatas Unit 2. Featurlllg a private, accautble location 
with lots of trees and great views, this modern home Is an excellent value 
at $170.000 furnished. · 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY. 
NEXT TO TH~ VILLA INN ON U$ 70 - A.l9 ACRE TRACT FEATURING 175' 
frontage on U.S. 70. Love I,. utilities available, •ultable for a variety of 
buslnasHs. Owner will bullet to suit or aall for $289.000. Terms available. 

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR SHQP - Completely equipped automotive facility. 
&tablfshed buslneu at a prime location. Thr~ bay building halexcell•nt 
lease. Prlced at only s.24,500. · 

ACROSS FROM .ADOBE PLAZA (ENtER ON HWY .. 37 N .. -A ·nice housa In a 
very desirable commercial ~ocatlon. Grnt for a small buslneu, retail 
shop or office. Prlced at $95,000 with a low down payment. 

NExT TO IHE NEW SAFEWA'Y ON HWY.37 N.-- A beautlful2.2 acre commer
cial tract. All utilities cl010 by. very S\Jitable for a large retal• bus~n .... 
oHice complex, etc. Priced· at $275.000 with tome aauniable 10% financ-
Ing. · · , 

JUST EAST OF THE PIZZA HUT- A prime .7 acre commorclcdslte with 150' . 
of frontage on Suddarth Drive .. Features one of the highest traHic counts 
In Ruidoso. Price S162,000 with. terms~ · · 

c ~' • • 

RICK EVANS 
BROKER. 
257-4505 

JAMES PAXTON 
SAL~S ASSOCIATE 

258-4171 

· O'l'IS SPEARS -
SALES ASSOCI A fE 

257-7461 

' . ' 

REAl ESTAtE SERVICES 

257·9057, . 

· R~NTAL.MGMf. BY 

Qat ... ~ DQWL' ·/.;." . ,· 
-~ - j\ , ) -. 

. • ' ' 'I ~ ~ 1 ~. I .. 

A Div, of Aspen Real £$t<tte Services 

. ·~ ( 
. ' 


